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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IY»fZ¢MXSX (£fd³fþ Vff£ff) dþ»ff dOXX¯OXXüSXXe (¸f0´fi0)
E-mail :- modgmdin@mp.gov.in

´fÂf IiY./204/BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff/SXZ°f/ 2022 dOX¯OXüSXe, dQ³ffÔIY 25/07/2022

Sfª¹f VffÀf³f õfSf ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf S Z°f (J³f³f, ´fdSUW³f, ·f¯OfS¯f EUÔ ½¹ff´ffS) d³f¹f¸f, 2019 A³°f¦fÊ°f Àf¸fcWUfS SZ°f
JQf³fûÔ IZ d³fdUQfAûÔ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f IZ d»f¹fZ d³fdUQfEÔ AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I S³fZ W Z°fb dþ»ff I »fZ¢MS I û Ad²fIÈ °f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff
W`Ü I »fZ¢MS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf dþ»fZ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f S Z°f I e JQf³fûÔ IZ ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f WZ°fb ´fcUÊ I e d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f ¸ffÂff (Ufd¿fÊI )
(§f³f¸feMS) ¸fZÔ EUÔ 250 ÷ ´fE ´fid°f §f³f ¸feMS (A³¹f I SûÔ IZ Ad°fdSö ) VfZ¿f AUd²f WZ°fb (30 þc³f 2023 °fI ) ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f
IZ d»f¹fZ E³f.AfBÊ.Àfe. IZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fûMÊ»f https://mptenders.gov.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ °fI ³feI e ´fiÀ°ffU EUÔ dUØfe¹f
d³fdUQfEÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I S°ff W`Ü ´fi°¹fZI Àf¸fcW WZ°fb 25 ´fid°fVf°f ÀfbSÃff d³fd²f IZ Àff±f °fI ³feI e ´fiÀ°ffU EUÔ dUØfe¹f d³fdUQf þ¸ff
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 29.07.2022 ÀfZ 22.08.2022 A´fSf³W ¸fZÔ 5.00 ¶fþZ °fI SWZ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf I e dUÀ°fÈ°f ´fidIi ¹ff, Àf¸fcWûÔ I f dUUS¯f, A³fb¶fÔ²f I f ´fifø ´f, dUÀ°fÈ°f Vf°fZÊ °f±ff ´fidIi ¹ff I f dUUS¯f https://mpten-
ders.gov.in IZ Ad°fdSö dþ»fZ IZ ´fûMÊ»f/UZ¶fÀffBÊM, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf Sfª¹f Jd³fþ d³f¦f¸f I e Ad²fIÈ °f UZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://www.mpsmcl.mp.gov.in °f±ff ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, ·füd¸fI e °f±ff Jd³fI ¸fÊ IZ ´fûM Ê»f
https://ekhanij.mp.gov.in ´fS ·fe C´f»f¶²f W`Ü ¸fq´fiq SZ°f (J³f³f, ´fdSUW³f, ·f¯OfS¯f EUÔ ½¹ff´ffS) d³f¹f¸f 2019
·fe d³f¦f¸f I e Cö UZ¶fÀffBM EUÔ Jd³fþ Àff²f³f dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM
https://www.mineralresources.mp.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`, d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ
ÀfÔVf¹f IZ d³fUfS¯f WZ°fb BÊ-¸fZ»f modgmdin@mp.gov.in ´fS ´fÈ¨Lf ·fZþe þf ÀfI °fe W` Àff±f We BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ
W Z°fb d³fdUQfI fS IZ dOdþM»f dÀf¦f³fZ¨fS (¢»ffÀf-III) AfUV¹fI WûÔ¦fZÜ dO¯OüSe dþ»fZ I e d³fdUQØf ¸ffÂff EUÔ d³fdUQf WZ°fb
VffÀfI e¹f ¸fc»¹f I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W` :

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f IZ ´fcUÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ °fI ³feI e ÂfbdM ¹ff A³¹f dUÀfÔ¦fd°f ´fdS»fdÃf°f
Wû°fe W`, °fû dþ»ff I »fZ¢MS õfSf d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS d³fdUQf QÀ°ffUZþûÔ/Vf°fûÊÔ ¸fZÔ Àfb²ffS dI ¹ff þf ÀfIZ ¦ff °f±ff dþÀfI e þf³fI fSe dþ»fZ
I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM EUÔ https://www.mpsmcl.mp.gov.in, https://ekhanij.mp.gov.in EUÔ
https://mptenders.gov.in ¸fZÔ We ´fiQdVfÊ°f I e þfUZ¦feÜ EZÀff Àfb²ffS d³fdUQfI °ffÊAûa ´fS ¶fÔ²f³fI fSe Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
IY»fZ¢MXSX

dOX¯OXüSXe (¸f.´fi.)

SXZ°f Jd³fþ IYe BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (dõ°fe¹f Af¸fÔÂf¯f)

IiY¸ffÔIY Àf¸fcWX IYf ³ff¸f/ ÀfÔ´fc¯fÊ
dªf»ff

Àf¸fcWX ¸fZÔ Àfd¸¸fd»f°f
SXZ°f JQf³fûÔ IYe
IbY»f Àfa£¹ff

Àf¸fcWX IYe d³fdUQf WXZ°fb
IbY»f ¸ffÂff
(§f¸fe. ¸fZÔ)

d³fdUQf WXZ°fb VffÀfIYe¹f ¸fc»¹f
(Af´fÀfZMX ´fifBÊþ) ÷Y´fE 250

´fid°f §f³f¸feMXSX
1 2 3 4 5

1 dO¯OüSe 04 3,00,000 7,50,00,000

G14729/22

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IZY d»f¹fZ °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªf÷YSXe,
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

PR 274656 Building(22-23).D
Nodal Officer

e-procurement cell,BCD, Ranchi

e-Pre-Prooccuurremenement Cellt Cell
BUILDING CONSBUILDING CONSTRUCTRUCTION DEPARTMENTTION DEPARTMENT

CORRIGENDUM Date 27-07-22

ØDate has been corrected for the above referenced tender as follows:-

Sl. No. ReTender Reference No. Name of Work

1 BCD/ Special Works
Division,Ranchi/08/2022-23

Proposed Residential Complex for Honourable MLA'S in
Core Capital Area at Site-1 ,HEC Area , Ranchi.

2 Corrigendum Title Date Correction
3 Corrigendum No. 01

Previous Date Date Corrected
Last Date/Time of Submission of Bids 24.08.2022 at 05:00 PM 18.08.2022 at 5:00 PM
Last Date/Time of Submission of Bid

Security Money and Tender Fee 26-08-2022 upto 11:30A.M 23.08.2022 upto 11:30A.M

Date/Time of opening of Bid 26-08-2022 at 12:00 P.M. 23-08-2022 at 12:00 P.M

Other Terms & Conditions shall remain Unchanged.
Advt. PR. No.- 274509

NIT No. 50/ACE(M-10)EE(T)/2022-23

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 260 (2022-23)

Sd/- (V.K. Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-10

S.
No.

Description Amount put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release
of tender in

E-Procurement solution

Last date / Time of receipt of
Tender Through

E-Procurement Solution

1 Removing contamination at Sector 7, by replacement water
line under AC-44, R.K.Puram

Rs. 42,73,679/-
Rs. 85,500/-
Rs. 500/-

25.07.2022
Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_226704_1

16.08.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

2 Replacement of MS water line 150mm dia on M.K. Jain marg
for Masjid Moth under AC-43, Malviya Nagar.

Rs. 37,50,437/-
Rs. 75,100/-
Rs. 500/-

25.07.2022
Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_226704_2

16.08.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

3 Replacement of damaged sewer line in-front of DDA market
Sarvpriya Vihar under AC-43

Rs. 30,50,197/-
Rs. 61,100/-
Rs. 500/-

25.07.2022
Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_226704_3

16.08.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10/EE(T)

ENGINEERS BHAWAN 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ, NEAR MOOL
CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

U.P. POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.
E-Tender Notice

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE NO.: ESD-599

Online e-bids are invited under single stage two-envelop system from
reputed corporate entity incorporated under the Companies Act
1956/Companies Act 2013 having domicile in India engaged in the
business of EPC/Turnkey Contracts for Procurement Of Works (Sub-
station Works) i.e. Engineering, Supply, Erection and Commissioning.
Short term online e-bids for construction of 2X40 MVA, 132/33kV
Substation Khajni, Gorakhpur at an Estimated Cost of Rs. 12.02 Crore
(Rupees Twelve Crore Two Lakh Only) (inclusive of GST & all other
taxes / charges) are being invited on “EPC/Turnkey Contract Basis”.
Complete set of bidding document is available on the official e-tender
portal of UPPTCL “etender.up.nic.in” from dt. 26/07/2022/10:00 AM
up to dt. 10/08/2022/12:30 PM. Interested bidders may visit UPPTCL’s
official website “www.upptcl.org” and official e-Tender Portal of UPPTCL
“etender.up.nic.in” for amendment /errata /corrigendum (if any) and any
other information regarding this tender.
Note : Bidders are requested to regularly visit website and official
e-Tender Portal of UPPTCL only for amendment /errata /corrigendum (if
any) and any other information regarding this tender, as the same shall be
published only on the website and official e-Tender Portal of UPPTCL.

Superintending Engineer,
ESDC-II. 13th floor. Shakti Bhawan

Extn., UPPTCL. Lucknow.
No.266-ESDC-I (GS)/Tender Notice Dated: 27-7-2022

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE 1. Short term open tender is
invited through e-tendering for supply of 150 Nos. 11/.4 KV 400
KVA Distribution Transformers. against tender specification no.
PVVNL-MT/MM/49(s)/22-23. Tender Cost:- Rs. 11,800.00 (with
GST) Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs.13,65,000.00 (with
GST) Last Date of tender submission & Time:- 16.08.2022 at
2:00 PM Date of tender opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time:-
16.08.2022 at 5:00 PM Note:- In case of any amendment &
detailed information in tender specification or date of
extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender website
www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For Information of Theft of
Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), 1800-180-8752 (Lucknow)”
Sd/- Superintending Engineer (MM-I) “Save Electricity in the interest
of The Nation” ´fÂffaI 63 dQ³ffaI 27.7.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,

Victoria Park, Meerut
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(A Government of India Undertaking)

Tender Notice No. KR-PD-JK-EL-T-3-2022 Dated: 21/07/2022
Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd. invites "Supply, Installation,
Commissioning and AMC for 05 years of dynamic illumination/façade
lighting system of the main Chenab Bridge, Anji Bridge and Five nos.
Railway Stations i.e. Reasi, Salal, Dugga, Basindadhar and Sangaldan
on Katra-Dharam section of Udhampur Srinagar-Baramulla Rail Link
Project (J&K)." Approx. Cost of the work: ` 24.98 Cr.Completion period
of contract: 05months.Submission of Tender: 30/08/2022 upto 15:00 hrs.
Opening of Tender: 30/08/2022 @ 15:30 hrs. Cost of Tender Form: Nil.
Earnest Money: ` 13,99,000/- to be submitted through online payment
modes available on IREPS Portal only. For further details and updates
please visit https://www.ireps.gov.in. Amendments Corrigendum, if any
would be hosted on the abovewebsite only.

OPEN E-TENDER
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SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

WWeeAnkit Gupta F/oShreya
GuptaD.O.B. 24.11.2008 and
Mother’s nameKanikaGupta
R/oA-406Pearl Height
Building,RamprasthaGreens,
Sector-9,
Vaishali,Ghaziabad,Pin-
201010,have changedmy
Daughter’s name fromShreya
Gupta toAnjali Gupta forever.

0040624399-1

IItt is for general information
that I,SatyamRajput,S/o-
KishanGopal,R/o.H.No.70,
Karkardooma-Village East-
Delhi-110092, declare that
nameofmy father andmy
mother hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasKrishanPawarand
Sunita Pawar inmyall
educational documents.The
actual-nameofmy-father and
mymother areKishanGopal
andSunita respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040624403-2

IItt is for general information
that I, DalwinderKaurD/o
Joginder SinghW/oMohinder
Pal SinghR/oM2D,Arjun
Apratments, Vikaspuri, New
Delhi-110018, declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasDalwinder
KaurVirdi inmyservice
records. Theactual nameof
mine isDalwinderKaurwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040624251-1

IItt is for general information
that I SACHINNAGARS/OShri
NARESHNAGAR R/o
246,NAWADA,DANKAUR,
GREATERNOIDA- 203201.
declare that nameofmyName
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
monu rexwal inmysome
documents i.e. OBC
Certificate, PANCard, School
Documents etc. respectively
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. That ismy true
statement.

0040624343-2

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,VijayVeer,S/o-Ramphal
Singh,ResidingAt-A-649,Part-
4,Gali.No.14, Sonia-Vihar,
Karawal-Nagar,Delhi-
110094,Declare That nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasVijayKumar inmy
minor-Daughters
Rani(5Years),
Vaishali(10Years),And
Pooja(12Years)EDMC-Primary
School,Bhajanpura-I(School
I.D.1152139 ).Theactual-name
ofmine isVijayVeer.which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040624387-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Shoobhankar Sagar,S/o-
Late.SurajMal,residing
at,2296,Lane-5,Goverdhan-
Behari Colony, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSAAGARSHIVANS
HANSAA.

0040624387-2

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSatyam
Rajput alias SatyamPawar,S/o
KishanGopal,residing
at,H.No.70,Karkardooma-
Village East-Delhi-110092,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSatyam
Rajput.

0040624403-1

II,,VViijjaayyaaKumari Dependents of
VisakhanUnni K,R/o,G-
11,CameroComplex,Air-Force
Station,Subroto-Park,New-
Delhi-110010,have changed
my-name fromVijayaKumari
toVijayakumari S vide-
Affidavit-IN-
DL64708587278253UDated-
25/07/2022.

0040624387-8

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasKESHAV
KUMAR,(Old-Name)KESHAV
BHOLA,S/OSH.GULSHAN
BHOLAemployedas service as
consultant(Freelance),
residingat, Flat.No.507B, Best-
Residency,Plot.No.1, Sector-
19B,Dwarka, New-Delhi-
110075,have changedmy
nameandhereafter be known
asKESHAVBHOLA,(New-
Name).

0040624401-5

II,,ZZaarreeeennaaW/oAshok
Mahto,R/oHouse.No.54,
G.B.Road, Ajmeri-Gate,Delhi-
110006,have changed the
nameofmy-minor
daughter,fromAliza to
Kajal,for all,futurepurposes.

0040624381-5

II,,VViikkrraanntt Sona,S/o Jawahar Lal
SonaR/o,E-1003, Amrapali-
Princely,Sector-76, Noida,UP-
201301,permanent-address-
900, Bhagipur,
Etah,U.P.-207001,have
changedmy-name toVikrant
Sharma. 0040624382-8

II,,VVIIMMLLEESSHHCHAND JAIN,S/o
NEMICHAND JAIN,ADDRESS-
11/57, GALI.NO-12, EAST-AZAD
NAGAR,KRISHNA-
NAGAR,DELHI-110051,changed
myname toBIMLESHCHAND
JAIN. 0040624253-7

II,,TTaarrrraannuumm Fishan,W/oNadeem
Mirza,R/o-4019, Gali Khan
KhanaUrduBazar Jama
MasjidDelhi-110006,have
changedmyname to
TarannumFisha

0040624401-3

II,,SSuunniittaaW/oSatpal AroraR/oC-
3/11, U.G.F.,Rajouri-Garden,
NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname toSunita
Arora. 0040624382-7

II,,SSuunniill S/oShri Krishan,R/o
110,Sector-23A,Carterpuri
Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122017,have changedmy
name toSunil Yadav,for all
purposes. 0040624378-5

II,,SShhiivvNathS/oDevraj Kapoor
R/o-1045MukherjeeNagar
Delhi-110009have changedmy
name toShivnathKapoor.

0040624381-8

II,,SSaattbbiirr SinghSachdevaS/o
HardeepSinghR/o 1348, Rani
Bagh, Delhi ChangedName to
Satbir Singh.

0040624378-1

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYBHATIA/SANJAY
VASDEVBHATIA,S/OVASHDEV
NANDIBHATIA,R/o.A-
201A,STELLAR-KINGSCOURT,F-
32, SECTOR-
50,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P.201301,changed
myname toSANJAYVASHDEV
BHATIA.

0040624378-2

II,,RRiisshhiikkaanntt S/o-Niranjan
Nayak,R/o J-97C, Saurabh
Vihar,Badarpur,Jaitpur, Delhi-
44,havebeenchangedmy
name toRishikantNayak.

0040624381-3

II,,RRaavviinnddrraaKumar S/oDauDayal
R/o,C-30, Shashi-Garden, Gali-
No.12, Patparganj, Delhi-
110091,have changedmy-
minor son’s name Shivay to
ShivayArya. Aged-8-years.

0040624382-3

II,,RRaavviinnddrraaKumar S/oDauDayal
R/o,C-30, Shashi-Garden, Gali-
No.12, Patparganj, Delhi-
110091,have changedmy-
minor daughter’s name
Aradhaya toAradhyaArya.
Aged-11-years.

0040624382-4

II,,PPrreerrnnaaKapurW/o-Late
Praveen
Saini,R/o:1203A,Sovereign-
1,VatikaCity,Sector-
49,Gurugaon-122018,Have
Changed MyMinor-Son’s
Name,fromSamarth Saini to
SamarthKapur Saini.

0040624378-4

II,,PPoooonnaammW/oSudershan
KumarR/o,E-24, Vardhman
Apartments,Mayur-Vihar-I
Extension, Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname toPoonam
Arora.

0040624382-2

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumarR/oB-1400,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110052
have changedmyname to
ParmodKumar Sharma.

0040624382-1

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNSSHHIID/O-SanjayKumar
Roy,&KalpanaRoy,R/oB-
71,Navkunj Apartments,
Plot.No.87,Patparganj,New
Delhi-110092,have changed
myname toPRIYANSHI
ROY,for all purposes

0040624381-2

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar S/oKrishan Lal
R/o,WZ-34/A, Chokhandi Road,
Mukharjee-Park
Extension,Tilak-Nagar,
N.Delhi-18,have changedmy
name toSanjeevKapoor.

0040624382-6

II,,NNoo--JJCC--559955444499NN,,NNBB SubMohd
Ali,S/O-Anayat
Hussain,RO/PO-
Degwar,Tehsil-Haveli, District-
Poonch.Inmyservice records
thenameandDoBofmy
daughter hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasMarium
Choudhary (DoB-05-06-
2004)insteadofMaryam
Choudhary (DoB- 02-04-
2007)It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays.

0020442880-1

II,,NNiisshhaaPihalW/oSushil Kumar
R/o-D-7, D-Block, Shyam,Vihar,
Ph-1,DindarpurVillage,
Najafgarh,Delhi-110043,have
changedmyname toNisha

0040624381-7

II,,NNaavveeeennKumar S/oChattar
SinghR/o-14-EGali No.3, Indira
MargBabarpur, Shahdara
Delhi-110032,have changed
myname toNaveenPanwar
for all purposes.

0040624387-3

II,,NNaasseeeennmmAhmedSiddiqi,S/O-
MashkoorAhmedSiddiqi,R/O-
501,Pocket-V,Mayur-Vihar
Phase-1,Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname toNaseem
AhmedSiddiqi.

0040624378-3

II,,NNIILLUUDEVI,mother of,Amit
Kumar
Singh,Presently,residing
at,VillageSujiyamau,Post
Saderi,Distt.Jaunpur, Uttar-
Pradesh-222109, have
changedmyname,fromNILU
DEVI toNILAMDEVI,vide-
affidavit dated-27-7-22.

0040624378-11

II,,MMoohhdd..UUmmaaiirrKhan,S/o,Mohd.
IkhlasKhan,R/o-H.No.Z-31A,
DDA-Flats, NewRanjeet-
Nagar, Patel-Nagar,N.Delhi-
110008,thatmy-nameandmy-
father’s namehas-been
wrongly-writtenas
MohammadUmair,S/o-
Mohammad Ikhlas inmy
some-documents.Butmyand
father’s correct-nameare
Mohd.Umair Khan,S/o
Mohd.IkhlasKhan.

0040624382-10

II,,MMUUTTHHAAIIGANESAN,S/o
SanjeevMUTHAI,R/O.C-4
GALI.NO-21,CHANAKYAPLACE
PART-1,UTTAM-NAGAR
WEST,DELHI-110059,have
changedmyname to
GANESANMUTHAI.

0040624378-9

II,,KKuullddeeeepp S/o LakhanSingh
R/o-32/6-A, F/F,Gali No.7,
BhikamSinghColony,
Vishwas-Nagar,Shahdara
Delhi-110032,have changed
myname toKuldeepSingh,for
all purposes.

0040624387-1

II,,KKsshhaammaaGuptaW/oSaurabh
GargR/oH.No.1/5081,
Street,No.3,Balbir NagarDelhi-
110032,have changedmy
name toKshamaGarg for
all,purposes. 0040624381-9

II,,KKaarruunnaaVijaykumarHotlani,
W/o-Kaushal KumarPanjwani,
R/o 3i 704OrrisAster Court,
Sector-85,Gurgaon-Haryana-
122004,have changedmy
name toKarunaPanjwani.

0040624253-3

II,,KKaammlleesshhW/oPawanKumar
R/oC-360, J.J.Colony, Budh-
Vihar, Inderpuri, N.Delhi-
110012have changedmyname
toKavita for-all-purposes.

0040624382-9

II,,KKaallaaddhhaarraannNair Dependents
ofVisakhanUnni K,R/o,G-
11,CameroComplex,Air-Force
Station,Subroto-Park, New-
Delhi-110010,have changed
my-name,fromKaladharan
Nair toKaladharanNair K vide-
Affidavit-IN-
DL64709031666292U,Dated-
25/07/2022.

0040624387-9

II,,KKMMPOOJAMITTAL,W/O.
MANOJKUMAR,ADD-A-39A,
PANKHAROAD,JEEWANPARK
UTTAM-NAGAR,WESTDELHI
110059,changedmyname to
POOJAGUPTA,for all,future
Purposes.

0040624253-4

II,,JJIITTEENNDDRRAA JAIN,S/oBIMLESH
CHAND
JAIN,ADDRESS,11/57,GALINO-
12,EASTAZAD
NAGAR,KRISHNA-
NAGAR,DELHI-110051,
Changedmyname to
JITENDERKUMAR JAIN.

0040624253-6

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddDanishS/o
AminuddinR/o-1745GaliMeer
Jumla Lal KuanDelhi-
110006,have changedmy
name toMohammadDanish

0040624401-4

II,,JJAAGGDDIISSHHMITTAL,S/O.TELU
RAM,H.NO-407AGALI.NO-
2,MANDAWLI FAZALPUR, EAST
DELHI-110092,Changedmy
name to JAGDISHPRASAD
MITTAL,for all,future
Purposes.

0040624253-5

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerr Kaur,W/oRajinder
Singh&D/oSurjit Singh,R/oN-
149-A,NarayanNagar,Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname to
HARPINDERKAUR,for all
purposes.

0040624381-1

II,,HHaarrsshhaaD/oGopal Bihani R/o-
X/1827 F.F.,Gali No.10, Rajgarh
Extn.GandhiNagarDelhi-
110031,HaveChangedMy
NameToHARSHABihani For
All Purposes.

0040624387-5

II,,HHaarriisshhDutt Joshi,S/o Late
Gangadutt Joshi,R/o FlatNo-
220,First Floor, Seemant
Vihar,Sec-14,Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201010 have
changedmyname toHari Dutt
Joshi for all futurepurposes
for friends, relatives andall
official purposes.

0040624399-4

II,,GGuurrvviinnddeerr SinghMadaanS/o
PritamSinghMadaanR/o,210-
B,MIG-Green Flats, Rajouri-
Garden, NewDelhi-110027,
have changedmy-minor son’s
nameSanveer SinghMadaan
toSanbir SinghMadaan.

0040624382-5

II,,GGAANNEESSAANNKANIMOLI
JAYALAKSHMI,W/o-GANESAN
MUTHAI,R/OC-4GALI.NO-
21,CHANAKYA-PLACEPART-1
UTTAM-NAGARWEST,DELHI-
110059,haveChangedmy
name toKANIMOLL
JAYALAKSHMIGANGSON.

0040624378-8

II,,DDhhaavvaall Agarwal,S/oMr.Sanjay
KumarGupta,Resident
of,House-No.8608,Front
side,First-Floor
Shidipura,Karol-Bagh, Central
Delhi,Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname,from
Adhiraj Agarwal toDhaval
Agarwal.

0040624253-12

II,,DDhhaarrmmaannddeerr S/o OmKumar
R/o.H.No- 473,VPO-Jaffar pur
Kalan,South-WestDelhi,Delhi-
110073,have changedmy
name to Dharmender for all
purposes.

0040624401-2

II,,CChhaannddnnii JhaD/oArun JhaR/o
Vill-Chhalera Sector-44,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name fromKmChandani to
Chandni Jha for all future
purposes.

0040624255-1

II,,BBhhuuppeennddaarr Arora S/O.Madan
Lal AroraR/O.WZ-439,M.S-
block,Hari Nagar,Delhi-110064,
have changedmyname to
BhupendarKumarArora for all
purposes.

0040624253-2

II,,AAnnjjaalliiW/oSh.ManishR/o
QuarterNo.37,Avantika,MCD
Flats,Sector-1, Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toAnjana for all
purposes.

0040624401-1

II,,AAnniill S/oPuranChand,R/o E-
371,TF, TagoreGardenExtn
Delhi-27,have changedmy
name toAnil Kumar.

0040624253-1

II,,AAnniill Goel S/OLate Shri S. K.
Goyal R/OA-8/27, Sector-
17,Rohini, Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toAnil
Goyal. 0040624399-2

II,,AAMMNNAAW/OMOHDYAMIN,R/O
3767-3768,KUCHA
PARMANAND,DARYA
GANJ,NEWDELHI-110002, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOAMNA
KHATOON. 0040624378-6

II,, hitherto knownasShirine
JacobD/o LateA. JacobR/oG-
30, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
ShireenMary Jacob for all
futurepurposes. 040624244-1

II,,hitherto knownasDaniel
SinghaliasDaniel Kamal Singh
S/oGauravSinghR/o 7, UF,
collegeRoad,NewDelhi-
110001have changedmyname
and shall hereafter be known
asDaniel Jacob for all future
purposes.

0040624244-2

II,,VijayKumar, S/oMangat
Ram,Resident ofHouseNo.95,
BlockG, SangamVihar, New
Delhi-110062, is to inform that
myname tobe readasVijay
Kumar inplaceofVijayKumar
Chandel for all Purpose.

0040624249-1

II,,Vaishali DhokeW/oPramod
DhokeR/o. F1002, Raksha
AdellaGaurCity-2, Greater
NoidaWest, UP-201306, have
changedmyname toVAISHALI
PRAMODDHOKE for all
purposes.

0070796478-1

II,,SunitaGuptaW/oGouri
ShankarR/o-C-371, Dakshin
Puri, AmbedkarNagar, New
Delhi-110062, have changed
mynameaftermarriage from
SunitaGupta to Sunita
Aggarwal for all future
purposes.

0070796487-1

II,,SubhashChanderAneja S/o
Nand lal Aneja, R/o-House.No-
6, Road-No.75,West-Punjabi
Bagh, Delhi, have changedmy
name toSubhashAneja

0040624256-1

II,,Shalini TanejaW/oSanjayDua
R/o 264/2, Gali No.-12, Anand
Parbat, ThanSinghNagar,
Central Delhi-110005have
changedmyname toAnju
Dua.

0040624302-1

II,,SanjayKumarDuaS/oKewal
KrishanDuaR/o 264/2, Gali
No.-12, AnandParbat, Than
SinghNagar, Central Delhi-
110005have changedmyname
toSanjayDua.

0040624302-2

II,,RASHMID/ONARENDERSAINI,
R/O3675, STREETMAMAN
JAMADAR, PAHARIDHIRAJ,
DELHI-110006, have changed
myname toRASHMI SAINI for
all purposes

0040624246-1

II,,PreveshChandraS/o
ParmanandR/oVillage-
Kaudia, P.O.-Balasour,
Kotdwara, Pauri Garhwal,
Uttarakhand-246149, have
changedmyname toPravesh
Chandra, for all purposes.

0040624268-1

II,,PramodNamdeoraoDhoke
S/oNamdeoraoTulshiram
DhokeR/o.F1002, Raksha
AdellaGaurCity-2, Greater
NoidaWest, UP-201306, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromMAHINDHOKE toMAHIN
PRAMODDHOKE for all
purposes.

0070796482-1

II,,PramodDhokeS/o
NamdeoraoTulshiramDhoke
R/o.F1002, RakshaAdellaGaur
City-2, GreaterNoidaWest, UP-
201306, have changedmy
name toPRAMOD
NAMDEORAODHOKE for all
purposes.

0070796480-1

II,,PrakashVaidyaS/oAnanth
VaidyaR/o 28/66, Second
Floor, BlockNo-28,West Patel
Nagar, Delhi-110008, that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
PrakashAnantVaidyaand
Anant TimmannaVaidya
respectively inmyPassport :
G597624. Theactual nameof
mineandmy father is Prakash
VaidyaandAnanthVaidya
respectively

0070796471-1

II,,Prabhjot Singh, S/oSuresh
Kumar, R/o-WZ-414, Gali.No-
18, SantGarh,TilakNagar,
New-Delhi-110018,have
wrongly-mention inmy
daughterAmrishaKaur school
recordname is Prabjot Singh.
Prabhjot SinghandPrabjot
Singhoneand the same
person. 0040624256-2

II,,KiranKumari Bharti D/oSh.
MahenderPrasadR/o F-90,
RajyaSabhaAwas, INAColony,
KidwaiNagar, NewDelhi-
110023, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
ARSHIA toYEENAKIRAN, vide
affidavit dated 23.07.2022 at
O/oDistrictMagistrate (North
West), SDMKanjhawala, Delhi.

0040624347-1

II,,No.JC-774533K(SUB)DINESH
SINGHSHISHODIYA,
R/o.Village&P.O.-Khabra,
District-Bulandshahar, Uttar
Pradesh-203203, declare that
myminor son’s name
incorrectly updatedas
BHUVNESHSIHISHODIYA inmy
service recordand tobe
corrected toBHUVNESH
SHISHODIYA respectively, vide
affidavit: IN-
PB14383704025818U, dated:
26/07/2022, beforeNotary
Advocate:Mohinder Pal Singh,
Regd.No.-1179, Abohar,
Punjab. 0070796473-1

II,,Vinit KumarMendirtta S/o
Chuni LalMendirttaR/oCB-42-
BDDA Janta Flats, Hari Nagar,
Delhi-110064, declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrongly
writtenasVinitMendiratta in
mydaughter’s school record
her name isNavyaMendiratta.
Theactual nameofmine is
Vinit KumarMendirtta,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040624349-1

II,,MohdSafian S/oMohd
MuqeemSiddiqui R/o 4480-81,
PlotNo.-7/20, StreetMakkhan
Lal, Ansari Road, DaryaGanj,
NewDelhi-110002, have
changedmyname to Abu
SufiyanSiddiqui, for all
purposes. 0040624259-1

II,,MohdRaeesS/oAbdul Latif
R/o 1764, KatraAbdulWahid,
HauzSuiWalan, DaryaGanj,
NewDelhi-110002, inform that
my father andmother name
wronglywritten inmy
Passport asMohdLatif and
MubeenFatma insteadof
Abdul Latif andMubina Fatma
respectively.

0040624297-1

II,,MOINALAM, S/OMOHD
ZAHOORALAM,R/OG49/D, 3RD
FOOR,SIDDIQA
APARTMENT,SHAHEEN
BAGH,DELHI-110025, have
changedmyname toMOHD
MOINALAM.

0040624381-6

II,, JasmeetKaurAroraW/o
Manjeet Singh, R/oG-9,Masjid
Moth, Greater KailashPart-3,
NewDelhi-110048,have
changedmyname to Jasmeet
Kaur for all futurepurposes.

0040624246-2

II,,DikshaD/oManoj Kumar
SharmaR/oH.No-06, Gali. No.4,
Saraswati Kunj, Chipiyana
KhurdUrf Tigari, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, U.P., have
changedmyname toDiksha
Kumari for all purposes.

0070796483-1

II,,Babli Kumari D/oRakesh
KumarR/o L-1/937/19, Gali No-
19, AsthalMandir, Sangam
Vihar, NewDelhi-110062have
changedmyname fromBabli
to Babli Kumari for all future
purposes.

0040624248-1

II,,AnchalOberoiW/oRaghav
NayarR/oB -33Greater
KailashPart-I NewDelhi-
110048have changedmyname
toAanchalNayar For all
Purposes.

0040624290-1

II,,Ajit SinghGulati S/oDarshan
SinghR/oB-1/357, Janakpuri,
NewDelhi-110058, have
changedmyname toAJIT
SINGH for all Purposes.

0070796476-1

II,,AbhishekAgarwal S/o
SarveshKumarAggarwal R/o,
37, 2nd Floor, Shanti Vihar,
Karkardooma,Delhi-110092
declared thatmydaughter
nameKrishaAgarwal has
beenchanged toGAURANGI
AGARWAL (D.O.B. 30-12-2019)
onward for all purposes.

0040624257-1

II,,Aanchal ChauhanW/oShri
Rahul ChauhanR/oC-105,
Exotica FrescoSociety, Sector-
137, Noida-201304 have
changedmyname toAanchal
Rajput for all futurepurposes.

0040624364-1

IIhitherto knownasVinitaD/o-
Vinod residingatHD-37,
Pitampura, Delhi-34 have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVinita
XessD/o-VinodXess.

0040624333-1

IIhitherto knownasSunitaD/o-
Vinod residingatHD-37,
Pitampura, Delhi-34 have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSunita
XessD/o-VinodXess.

0040624332-1

IIhitherto knownasMohd
RizwanS/oMohdYameenR/o
HNo.D-1/17, 4th Floor, Near
ApkaBazar, Sector-7,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075
have changed thenameof
Rizwan in the school
certificate. He shall hereafter
be knownasMohdRizwan.
Bothare the sameperson.

0040624343-1

IIYashodaDevi D/o Late Sh.
RoopChandW/oSh. Punnu
RamR/oA-382,MintoRoad,
NewDelhi, NewDelhi G.P.O.,
Delhi-110001have changedmy
name toShodaDevi for all
purposes. 0040624250-5

II,,KanchanTanwani,W/o
Puneet Kumar. R/oH.No.F-
3/230-231, first floor, Sec-16,
Rohini, Delhi-89. Have changed
myname toKanchan
Dhuryani. 0040624324-1

IIVinodKumarKasanaS/oBabu
RamKasanaR/oVillage
MahmoodPur, Near Shiv
Mandir Post Ristal,
Aurangabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201003, have
changedmyname toVinod
Kumar 0070796424-1

IIVijayKumaraliasVijayKumar
Vij S/o Late Sh. KrishanChand
R/oH.No.264/GF, IPColony,
Sector-30/31, Amarnagar,
Faridabad,Haryana-121003
have changedmyname to
VijayKumarVij for all
purposes . 0040624250-6

IISunil Chaudhary S/oDhara
SinghR/oBhoomma,
Muzaffarnagar, Bhooma,Uttar
Pradesh-251315, have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar. 0070796491-1

IISanjanaW/O, Pushpendra
SuranaR/oD173, Ground
Floor, Ramprastha, Ghaziabad
- 201011Uttar Pradeshhave
changedmyname toSanjana
Surana for all purposes.

0040624340-1

IISabir S/oMutazKhanR/o
E49/1-326 Street 6,Janta
MazoorColony,Welcome
BabarpurDelhi 110053do
herebydeclare thatmyname
hasmentionedasSabir Khan
in LICpolicies 117151309and
115648606.Mycorrect name is
Sabir. I affirm that Sabir and
Sabir Khan is oneperson.

0040624342-1

IIRanjit SinghS/oTirath Singh
Gandhi R/o FlatNo-911, 9th
Floor, SG ImpressionBlock-C,
Sector-4B, Vasundhra,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201012, have changedmy
name toRanjit SinghGandhi

0070796420-1

IIPushpendraS/O, Sampat
KumarSuranaR/oD173,
GroundFloor, Ramprastha,
Ghaziabad - 201011, Uttar
Pradeshhave changedmy
name toPushpendra Surana
for all purposes.

0040624336-1

IINirupendraKumarPandeS/O,
RameshChandraPandeR/oC-
4 Sector 52NoidaGautam
BuddhaNagarUttar Pradesh
201301have changedmyname
toNirupendraPande for all
purposes.

0040624338-1

II JiwanDassS/oSh. Ram
SwarupR/oH.No.G-29/142,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-110085
is also knownas JeevanDass
and JiwanDass. All namesare
of oneand the sameperson.

0040624250-7

IIHamlataW/oSunil KumarR/o
Bhoomma,Muzaffarnagar,
Bhooma,Uttar Pradesh-
251315, have changedmy
name toPramitaKumari

0070796488-1

I,MOHDZOHAIBAND
ZOHAIB,S/OMOHDSHAHID
QURESHI,R/O-179,GALIMATA
WALI,CHATTALAL
MIAN,DARYAGANJ,NEW
DELHI-110002,HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETOMOHDZUHAIB.

0040624378-7

I,HASEEMABEGUM,W/OMOHD
MOINALAM,R/OG49/D, 3RD-
FOOR,SIDDIQA
APARTMENT,SHAHEEN
BAGH,DELHI-110025,have
changedmyname to
NASEEMABEGUM.

0040624381-4

I,MohammedSerajul Ola F/O
(AmairaHoda)Daughter born
on (06/03/2014) r/o (CL-1104
Eldeco’s greenmeadowssec-
pi 1 gr. NoidaU.P ), have
correctedmyname to
Mohammedserajulwhich is
mistakenlywritten serajul ola
in placeofMohammedSerajul
ola videaffidavit 27/7/2022

0040624410-1

I,MohammedSerajul ola F/O
Rafiqul Hodaola Sonbornon
29/01/2010 r/oCL-1104
Eldeco’s greenmeadowssec-
pie 1 gr. NoidaUPhave
corrected myminor son’s
name toMohammadRafiqul
Hodavideaffidavit dated
27/7/20022 0040624410-1

II,, DRRAJANBHATIAS/O
LT.MR.SATISHCHANDRA
BHATIAhave lost theOriginal
NOC forwater,andelectricity
dated-23.01.1995, Possession-
Letter&Site PossessionSlip of
myDDASFSCAT-III, FLAT.NO-
6344, GF&FF,(DUPLEX),SEC-C,
PKT-6&7, VASANTKUNJ,NEW
DELHI-110070,in case found,
please contact-at above
address.

0040624256-3

II,,GG..LLMehtta S/oKailendaRam
MehtaR/o-102/5, North,West
Avanue, Punjabi BaghDelhi-
110026,lostmy
property,Original Sale,Deed,
Registration,No.899book. No.1
Vol.1571 onpages,1-
11,Dated.21.01.2008, SR-VI
Pitampuraof Property, No.49A
Rishi,Nagar Shakur Basti,
Delhi-34,finderContact-
9811113592.

0040624381-10

II,,SSeeeemmaaSaroha,W/oSh.
virender SarohaR/oA-
2/266,Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058have lostmyShare
Certificate.(FIRDated-
27.07.2022 LR
No:632433/2022),in theName
of SeemaSarohaw/oShri
Virender Saroha in respect of
myFlatNo. 384, Sant Sunder
Das Ji C.G.H.S. Ltd.,Plot
No.21,Sector-12,DwarkaNew
Delhi-110078.Finder please
contact. 0040624399-3

JIMCAPELECTRONICSPVT. LTD.
VERNA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
GOARequireMarketing
Executives (3) –Diploma/
Graduatewithminimum5
year’s experience inmarketing
Electrical/Electronic
Components&willingness to
Travel extensively including
abroad. Interested candidates
mayplease sendC.V. toMail:
accountsgoa1@priyajimcap.c
om
<mailto:accountsgoa1@priyaj
imcap.com> 0050201145-1

LOST AND FOUND

4).Sale Deed Executed by Shri Ramesh
Kumar and Shri Suresh Kumar both S/o
Shri Gopi Chand in favour of Smt.
Kamini Kapoor W/o Shri Omprakash
Kapoor videRegistrationNo.3752,Bahi
No.1, Jild No.2143, Page No. 54 for half
Portion of Property bearing no. 468,
Block-D, Faridabad, Haryana, 250 sq.
yds.

=>Details of the documents are: -
1.) Conveyance Deed Executed Dated
05.07.1975 by DLA through attorney
Shri Kushal Pal Singh S/o Ch. Mukhtar
Singh in favour of Shri Kanwar Singh
Bahl S/o J.C. Bahl vide Registration No.
759, Book No. I, Vol No. 149, Page No.
62 to68Dated11.07.1975.

I, Smt. Kiran Arora W/o Shri Satish
AroraR/oHouseNo. 95-96, VijayPark,
Gurugram, Haryana, lost my Three Sale
Deed and One GPA From my chain of
property document of Property bearing
no. 468, Block-D, Faridabad, Haryana,
250sq. yds.OnDated05.06.2022.

2) GPA Executed by Shri Kanwar Singh
Bahl S/o J.C. Bahl in favour of Shri
AshokKumarS/oShri CharanDass vide
Registration No. 4407, Bahi No. 4, Jild
No.869,Dated30.12.1991.
3) Sale Deed Executed by Shri Kanwar
Singh Bahl S/o J.C. Bahl through his
attorney Shri Ashok Kumar S/o Shri
Charan Dass in favour of Shri Ramesh
Kumar and Shri Suresh Kumar both S/o
Shri Gopi Chand vide Registration
No.9790,Bahi No1, JildNo.1198Dated
15.01.1992

Finder Contact me:- 9810055864

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform that our client, MR.
ANEES ALI S/O MR. MUKHTAR ALI R/O
H NO 331, GALI NO 1A/7, NEAR AL
MUBEENA MASJID, WAZIRABAD,
NORTH DELHI-110084 (UID NO 4877
3855 7034, has disowned and
disinherited his child, namely Mr. Sameer
(DOB:- 16-06-2002), from all movable and
immovable properties with his free will
and consent as his son was beyond his
control and supervision. If, anybody will
deal with my Client’s son, he will do so on
his own responsibility and our client will
not be responsible for any act done by his
above said son.

Sd/-
MIRZA SAQUIB BEG

(Advocate)
Ch.No. 290-A, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Mr. Rup Singh S/o Sh.
Sardar Singh and Mrs. Bhagwan Dei,
W/o Sh. Rup Singh, Both R/o D-4/58,
Ground Floor, Back Side, Sangam
Vihar, New Delhi-110080, have
disowned their son namely Dharmender
and his wife Renu, from all their
Properties (Moveable & Immoveable)
from today onwards and severed
relation from them due to their
misconduct, cruel and unlawful
behavior towards my clients. Anybody
deals with them, then it will be at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences and
my clients will not be liable for that.

Sd/-
Y.K. Singh (Advocate)

Ch. No. 429, Sakat Court,
New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I Indra Bahl W/o Late J.
L. Bahl Residing at N– 2,
First Floor, Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi– 110017 declare
that name of mine has been
wrongly written Indra
Kumari in my husband’s
service book. The actual
name of mine is Indra Bahl
respectively which may be
amended accordingly.
It is certified that I have
complied with other legal
requirements in this
connection.

(Indra Bahl)

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify publically that my clients
Mr. Umed Ali S/o Mr. Mohd. Ishak, and
Sanno W/o Mr. Umed Ali, both R/o M-
114, Upper Ground Floor, Abul Fazal
Enclave, Jamia Nagar, Okhla, New
Delhi-110025, have disowned &
debarred their son Shahrukh Ali and his
wife Kehkasha, Both R/o M-114, Top
Floor, Abul Fazal Enclave, Jamia Nagar,
Okhla, New Delhi-110025, from their all
moveable and immoveable properties
with immediate effect. They both are not
in the control of my clients therefore my
clients have severed all legal/social
relations with them. My clients will not
be responsible for any acts done by
them in future.

Ajay Kumar (Advocate)
Ch. No. 529, Saket Court New Delhi-17

To, be known to all that my clients, (1)
NAVEEN MATHUR and (2) KAVI
MATHUR both sons of LATE
SURENDRA MATHUR both residents
of D-1/103, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI-
110058, are the owners of PROPERTY
BEARING PLOT NO.103, BLOCK-D-1,
AREA MEASURING 126.00 SQ.
MTRS., SITUATED AT JANAK PURI,
NEW DELHI-110058, VIDE DDA FILE
NO.F.6 (196)70/LAB (R), have applied
for Certified Copy of the property in
DDA. The original documents i.e.
Original ALLOTMENT LETTER,
POSSESSION LETTER, SITE
POSSESSION SLIP, SITE PLAN,
SANCTIONED LETTER, FORM C,
FORM D, AND OTHER RELATED
DOCUMENTS, of the above said
property have been lost or misplaced
by my clients and are not traceable
inspite of their best efforts. An
F.I.R./NCR to this effect has been
lodged in the Police Station, Crime
Branch, Delhi (LR No.627602/2022
dated 25.07.2022. Any person(s)
claiming any rights, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact
with above named person at above
Address/Phone No.9717992427 within
15 days from the date of publication of
this notice. The person claiming any
right, interest, objection with respect to
this property, can personally inform or
write to Deputy Director (LAB
Residential) or Director ( Residential),
Vikas Sadan, New Delhi.

Sd/- Ajitabh, Advocate
Chamber No.216, Authority Building,

Distt Centre, Janak Puri, ND-58.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Mr. Anil Kumar S/o Jai
Narayan R/o 298, Village-Khera
Khurd, Khera Kalan, North West
Delhi, Delhi-110082 have
disowned his Son Vinay Mann
and his Wife Neeru from their all
movable and immovable
properties due to their mis-
behavior & bad conduct.
Anybody dealing with them in
any manner whatsoever Will be
doing at his own cost, risk &
responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D-748/2014
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Veena Rani W/o Late Sh. Ramesh
Chand @ Ramesh Chander R/o H.No.128A,
Gali No-4, Sanjay Colony, Narela, Delhi-110040
has debar her son namely Sh. Gurdeep Kumar
S/o Late Sh. Ramesh Chand @ Ramesh
Chander R/o H.No.128A, Gali No-4, Sanjay
Colony, Narela, Delhi-110040 from her life,
movable and immovable properties due to his
bad conduct/quarrel and disobedient towards
my client and my client has no control of any
manner over him and he wants to grab property
of my client, of which my client is the sole owner
with possession, If anyone deals with him will be
at his own risk then my client will not responsible
in any manner and my client has snapped her
relations with him in all manner for all purposes.

Sd/-
(RAVINDER KHATRI)

ADVOCATE
Chamber No.-832, Rohini Courts,

Delhi-110085

In the Court of Sh. Mridul
Gupta: Administrative Civil
Judge-cum-ARC(Central)

Delhi-110054.
SC.NO.91/2022

N.D.O.H. 26.09.2022
Smt. Aruna Gupta

Vs.
The State & Ors.

Smt. Aruna Gupta W/o Sh. Arvind
Gupta D/o Late Sh. Mohan Das
Gupta, R/o 9/2384, Street No.13,
Kailash Nagar, Delhi-110031

..................Petitioner

FOR SUCCESSION
CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN

SUCCESSION ACT,1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted-
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect of
the debt and securitics amount of
Rs xxx. As per record to be
standing in the name of Late Sh.
Mohan Dass Gupta deceased.

Whereas the 26.09.2022 at 10’ o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the application
notice is hereby given to this
concerned.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the court on this 25.07.2022.

Sd/-
(Mridul Gupta)

ACJ/ARC(Central):
DelhiSeal

New Delhi
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SANDIPG
CHENNAI, JULY27

AWEEK ago, a video anthem
was released wherein A R
RahmanandChiefMinisterMK
Stalin arewalking along Napier
Bridge, which is painted black
and white to resemble the
squares on a chess board. Both
are clad in white, flanked by
dancersinblack,resemblingthe

piecesonaboard,hummingthe
anthemand jivingshyly.
The formerworld champion

and one of Chennai’s own,
Viswanathan Anand, could not
hidehisexcitement.“Ihavenever
seen the city so excited about
chess. I was so happy to see the
bridge painted black andwhite
and I am sure that everyone in
the citywould know about the
ChessOlympiad,”hesaid.
Into themelee dropped su-

perstarRajinikanth,whenhein-
vited fledgling chess stars R
PraggnanandhaaandhissisterR
Vaishali aswell as their parents

tohishouse. If theconfluenceof
thebiggestpoliticianinthestate,
thebiggestactorandthebiggest
musiccomposerdoesnotstrike
achord,perhapsnothingwould.
The ambitious Tamil Nadu gov-
ernment,ridingawaveofgood-
willsincethecurbingofthepan-
demic,haspullednoshutters to
celebrate theOlympiad.
World Champion Magnus

Carlsen,too,wasblownawayby
the city decked up to celebrate.
“Tamil Nadu or say Chennai is
the hottest hub of chess in the
world now. So just to be there

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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TheNapierBridge inChennaihasbeenpaintedblackand
white toresemblethesquaresonachessboard. PTI

Stalin, Rahman, Rajini and Thambi the horseman:
Chennai goes all out for India’s 1st Chess Olympiad
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PROTEST AT PARLIAMENT
OppositionMPsatParliamentHouseonWednesday.TwentyMPswhohavebeensuspended
fromRajyaSabhaareholdinga50-hour-longrelayprotest. PTI REPORT,PAGE10

COURTALLOWSEDTOAVOIDDISCLOSURE

Centretoldcourt
earlier: Innocent
untilguiltynota
constitutionalright

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JULY27

UNDERLININGTHAT“theprinci-
ple of innocence of the
accused/offender is regarded as
a human right” but “that pre-
sumptioncanbeinterdictedbya
law made by the Parli-
ament/Legislature”,theSupreme
CourtWednesday upheld the
constitutional validity of the
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act,2002,asamendedfromtime
to time including those dealing
with the powers of the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)re-
garding arrest, search, attach-
mentandseizureinmoneylaun-
deringoffences.
TheCentrehadtoldtheCourt

that “it cannot be said that pre-
sumption of innocence is a

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SCupholdsPMLA, says
presuming innocence
canbe reversed by law

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) said onWednesday that it
has found cash totalling Rs 20
crore and jewellery fromprem-
ises in Kolkata allegedly linked

toArpitaMukherjee, theassoci-
ate of West Bengal Minister
ParthaChatterjeewhohasbeen
arrested in connection with a
schools recruitment scam. The
recoverycamefivedaysafterthe
EDsaid ithadseizedRs21crore
incash fromanother location in

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU, JULY27

A 32-YEAR-OLDworker of the
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
(BJYM),theyouthwingoftheBJP,
was killed in the communally
sensitiveDakshinaKannadadis-
trict of coastal Karnataka on
Tuesdaynight.Followingtheinci-
dent, several BJP workers ex-

pressed their anger at the state
governmentandtheparty'slead-
ersby targeting thevehicleof its
state president and submitting
theirresignations.
According to the police,

Praveen Nettaru, a resident of
Bellare inSullia talukabout300
kmfromBengaluru,washacked
todeathwhilehewasclosinghis
poultry shopataround8.30pm

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

There are forces in India, US that
seek to sow division: USAID chief

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY27

OBSERVINGTHAT“headwinds”
against democratic rule are
“strong”acrosstheworld,USAID
AdministratorSamanthaPower
said onWednesday that there
areforcesinIndiaandtheUnited
States “who seek to sow divi-
sion...pitethnicitiesandreligions
againstoneanother... bendlaws
andabuse institutions”.
Addressing an event at

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SamanthaPower inDelhion
Wednesday.PraveenKhanna

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY27

MAKING CLEAR that the State
has a compelling interest in im-
posing stringentbail conditions
for economic offences, the
Supreme Court
Wednesdayupheldthe
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct, includ-
ing its stringent bail
conditions that impose
a reverse burden of
proof on theaccused.
“…byanystretchof imagina-

tion, it cannotbe said that there
isnocompellingStateinterestin
providingstringentconditionsof
bail for the offence of money-
laundering,” theCourt said.
Inupholdingthereversebur-

denof proof condition for grant

of bail, the Court also overruled
itsownorderofNovember2017
thathaddeclaredthebailcriteria
unconstitutional.
InNikeshTarachandShahvs

Union of India (2017), the two-
judgebenchof JusticesRohinton
Nariman and Sanjay Kishan

Kaul, had declared the
‘twin test’ of bail under
PMLA as unconstitu-
tionalsinceitwasman-
ifestlyarbitrary.
“Wemustnotforget

thatSection45isadras-
tic provisionwhich turns on its
head the presumption of inno-
cencewhichisfundamentaltoa
person accused of any offence.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SC overrides own 2017
ruling to justify ‘drastic’
PMLA provision for bail
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StateBJPchiefwasheckled
inDakshinaKannada

Morecashrecovered.ANI

DGCA tells
SpiceJet to cut
flights by half
for 8 weeks

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY27

FOLLOWINGTHErecentspateof
safety-relatedincidentsreported
on its planes, the Directorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA)
onWednesdayorderedSpiceJet
tooperateonly50percentof its
flights for the next eightweeks
toensurethattheairlinesustains
its “efforts for safe and reliable
air transport service”.
In a statement, the airline

saidithadalready“rescheduled
its operations” due to the “lean
travel season”, and therewould
be“no flight cancellations”.
Theaviationsafetyregulator,

inits interimorder,saidSpiceJet
will be subjected to “enhanced
surveillance”duringthisperiod,
andanyincreaseoverthe50per
cent capwill be “subject to the
airlinedemonstratingtothesat-
isfaction of DGCA” that it has
“sufficienttechnicalsupportand
financial resources tosafelyand
efficiently undertake such in-
creasedcapacity”.
“In view of the findings of

variousspotchecks, inspections
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

BJP youth leader killed in Karnataka,
party workers slam own state govt

READY TO LISTEN TO
PROTESTERS, CAN’T
ACCEPTACTSOF
TERROR: LANKAPM

WORLD PAGE21

It is India’s
support for free

expression... that has
allowed injustices to
come to light... its
tolerance for diversity,
dissent that has allowed
reforms to takehold and
institutions toprogress”
—SAMANTHAPOWER
USAIDADMINISTRATOR

PraisesIndiaaidtoLanka,slamsChina’s ‘opaqueloandeals’

Another Rs 20 crore recovered from
second apartment of Partha aide: ED

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THE RUSH for government jobs
continuedunabatedoverthelast
eight years but less than 1 per
cent of applications received
wereselected.Ofthe22.05crore
applicationsreceivedfrom2014-
15 to 2021-22, only 7.22 lakh or
0.33 per cent, were recom-
mendedforappointmentindif-
ferent Central government de-
partments, the government
informed the Lok Sabha on
Wednesday.
In a written reply, Jitendra

Singh, Minister of State in the
Ministry of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions and
Minister of State in the Prime
Minister’s Office, informed the
Lok Sabha that the maximum
number of candidates — 1.47
lakh — recommended for ap-

pointmentwas in 2019-20, the
year before the full outbreak of
the Covid-19 pandemic. The
year,whichalsosawelectionsto
the Lok Sabha, accounted for a
little more than 20 per cent of
the total 7.22 lakh selected dur-
ing theeightyears.
The broad trend suggests

that the number of candidates
selectedforgovernmentjobshas
been declining since 2014-15,
with2019-20beingtheonlyex-
ception. In 2014-15, 1.30 lakh
candidateswererecommended
for appointment but the num-
berdroppedcontinuouslyinthe
following years — 1.11 lakh in
2015-16; 1.01 lakh in 2016-17;
76,147 in 2017-18; 38,100 in
2018-19,78,555 in2020-21and
38,850 in2021-22.
While only 7.22 lakh candi-

dateswereselectedforappoint-
ment in the last eight years, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Govt job rush: In 8 yrs,
22 crore applied, only
7.22 lakh were selected
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SC on PMLA
constitutionalguarantee".
The Court also said an

Enforcement Case Information
Report (ECIR)cannotbeequated
with an FIR, that supplying an
ECIR in every case to theperson
concernedisnotmandatoryand
“it is enough if ED, at the timeof
arrest, discloses the grounds of
sucharrest”.
Rulingonabatchof242peti-

tionsthatraisedquestionsondif-
ferentprovisionsofthePMLAin-
cludingSection3whichdefines
whatconstitutesmoneylaunder-
ing, a three-judge bench of
JusticesAMKhanwilkar,Dinesh
MaheshwariandCTRavikumar,
while upholding theprovisions,
leftthequestionwhethersomeof
the amendments could have
beenbrought bywayof Finance
Acts, to a seven-judge bench
whichisalreadyseizedofasimi-
larquestioninthematterofsome
otherlegislations.
The bench refused to accept

thecontentionthattheprocedure
followedbytheEDinregistering
anECIR is opaque, arbitrary and
violative of the constitutional
rightsof anaccusedandthat the
procedurefollowedunderPMLA
is draconian since it violates the
basictenetsofthecriminaljustice
systemand the rights enshrined
in Part III of the Constitution of
India, inparticularArticles14,20
and21.
Rejectingtheargumentofthe

petitionersthat itwillamountto
moneylaunderingonlyifthepro-
ceeds of crime are projected as
untainted property, the bench
said, “Section 3 of the 2002Act
has awider reach and captures
everyprocessandactivity,direct
or indirect, in dealingwith the
proceedsofcrimeandisnotlim-
itedtothehappeningof thefinal
actofintegrationoftaintedprop-
ertyintheformaleconomy.”
Itsaidthat“fromthebarelan-

guageofSection3ofthe2002Act,
it is amply clear that theoffence
ofmoney laundering is an inde-

pendent offence regarding the
processoractivityconnectedwith
theproceedsofcrimewhichhad
beenderivedorobtainedasare-
sultofcriminalactivityrelatingto
or in relation to a scheduled of-
fence.Theprocessoractivitycan
beinanyform--beitoneofcon-
cealment,possession,acquisition,
useofproceedsofcrimeasmuch
asprojectingitasuntaintedprop-
ertyor claiming it tobe so. Thus,
involvement in any one of such
processes or activity connected
withtheproceedsofcrimewould
constituteoffenceofmoneylaun-
dering”.
The ruling, however,made it

clear that the offence under
Section3“isdependentonillegal
gain of property as a result of
criminal activity relating to a
scheduledoffence” andas such,
“theAuthorities under the2002
Actcannotprosecuteanyperson
on notional basis or on the as-
sumption that a scheduled of-
fencehasbeencommitted,unless
it is so registeredwith the juris-
dictional police and/or pending
enquiry/trial includingbywayof
criminal complaint before the
competentforum”.
It said “if theperson is finally

discharged/acquitted of the
scheduledoffenceorthecriminal
caseagainsthimisquashedbythe
Court of competent jurisdiction,
therecanbenooffenceofmoney
launderingagainsthimoranyone
claimingsuchpropertybeingthe
property linked to stated sched-
uledoffencethroughhim”.
The bench upheld the ED’s

powerunderSection5of theAct
to order provisional attachment
of anyproceedsof crime, saying
“it provides for a balancing
arrangementtosecuretheinter-
estsof thepersonasalsoensures
thattheproceedsofcrimeremain
available to be dealtwith in the
manner provided by the 2002
Act”.Thereareenoughprocedural
safeguards, it said, toprotect the
interestsofthepersonconcerned.
It approved the validity of

Section 24whichputs the onus

on theaccused toprove that the
proceedsof crimeareuntainted
property.Thejudgmentsaidthis
“has reasonable nexuswith the
purposesandobjectssoughttobe
achievedbythe2002Actandcan-
notberegardedasmanifestlyar-
bitraryorunconstitutional”.
It rejected theargument that

EDauthorities arepolice officers
and,hence,astatementrecorded
by themunder Section50of the
ActwouldbehitbyArticle20(3)
oftheConstitutionwhichsaysno
personaccusedofanoffenceshall
be compelled to be a witness
againsthimself.
It said “thepurposes andob-

jectsof the2002Act forwhich it
hasbeenenacted,isnotlimitedto
punishmentforoffenceofmoney
laundering, but also to provide
measures for prevention of
money laundering. It is also to
provide for attachment of pro-
ceedsofcrime,whicharelikelyto
beconcealed,transferredordealt
with in anymannerwhichmay
resultinfrustratinganyproceed-
ingrelatingtoconfiscationofsuch
proceedsunderthe2002Act.This
Act isalsotocompelthebanking
companies, financial institutions
and intermediaries tomaintain
recordsofthetransactions,tofur-
nishinformationofsuchtransac-
tionswithin theprescribed time
intermsofChapterIVofthe2002
Act. Considering the above, it is
unfathomable as tohowtheau-
thorities referred to in” the Act
“canbedescribed as police offi-
cers”.
The judgment upheld the

twinconditionsforbailinSection
45of theAct. Thesewere struck
downby the SupremeCourt in
2017butrevivedbyParliamentby
wayofanamendment.Ratifying
this, thebench said “itwasopen
to theParliament tocure thede-
fectnotedbythisCourtsoastore-
vivethesameprovisionintheex-
istingform”.
Thebenchheldthatinviewof

thespecialmechanismenvisaged
by the2002Act, anECIR cannot
beequatedwithanFIRunderthe
CodeofCriminalProcedure,1973.
TheECIRisaninternaldocument
of theEDand the fact that FIR in
respectof scheduledoffencehas
notbeenrecordeddoesnotcome
in theway of ED authorities to
commenceinquiry/investigation
forinitiating“civilaction”of“pro-
visionalattachment”ofproperty
beingproceedsofcrime,itsaid.
ItheldthatSection63,provid-

ing for punishment regarding
falseinformationorfailuretogive
information,doesnotsufferfrom
anyviceofarbitrariness.

SC overrides
Beforeapplicationofasection

whichmakesdrasticinroadsinto
thefundamentalrightofpersonal
libertyguaranteedbyArticle21of
theConstitutionofIndia,wemust
be doubly sure that such provi-
sion furthers a compelling State
interestfortacklingseriouscrime.
AbsentanysuchcompellingState
interest,theindiscriminateappli-
cationoftheprovisionsofSection
45willcertainlyviolateArticle21
of the Constitution. Provisions
akintoSection45haveonlybeen
upheldonthegroundthatthereis
acompellingStateinterestintack-
ling crimes of an extremely
heinous nature,” the benchhad
said.Ithadsaidthatstringentbail
conditionscanbeimposedinex-
ceptional circumstances suchas
anti-terrorismlaws,butcannotbe
manifestlyarbitrary.
The ruling by Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and C T Ravikumar -- Justice
KhanwilkarwillretireonJuly29-
- states that "declaration by the
Parliament itself is testimonyof
compelling necessity to have
stringentregime(enactment)for
prevention and control of the
menaceofmoney-laundering”.
It alsoexpounded the theory

of“softstate”whichtheCourtsaid
is used to “describe a nation
which is not capable of prevent-
ingtheoffenceofmoneylaunder-
ing”. The Court relied onArticle
39oftheConstitution,partofthe
DirectivePrinciplesofStatePolicy
thatmandates the State to pre-
vent concentrationofwealth, to
uphold the stringent bail condi-
tionsunderPMLA.
“In viewof the gravity of the

fallout ofmoney laundering ac-
tivities having transnational im-
pact,aspecialprocedural lawfor
prevention and regulation, in-
cluding toprosecute theperson
involved, has been enacted,
grouping theoffenders involved
in the process or activity con-
nectedwiththeproceedsofcrime
asaseparateclass fromordinary
criminals.Theoffenceofmoney-
launderinghasbeenregardedas
an aggravated form of crime
“worldover”.Itis,therefore,asep-
arateclassofoffencerequiringef-
fectiveandstringentmeasuresto
combat themenace of money
laundering,”theCourtheld.

USAID
IIT-Delhi. Powermentioned the
CapitolBuildingattackbyrioters
on January6 last year, following

thedefeatofformerUSPresident
DonaldTrump.“...Theheadwinds
againstdemocraticrulearestrong
theworldover.WithintheUnited
States and India, there are forces
who seek to sowdivision,who
seek to pit ethnicities and reli-
gions against one another,who
wishtobendlaws,abuseinstitu-
tions andwield violence against
thosewhostandintheirway;we
saw this, of course, on January6
in the United States last year...
HowtheUnitedStates and India
risetomeettheseinjustices,how
fiercelyweprotectourhard-won
pluralism,howinsistentlywede-
fendourdemocracyandindivid-
ualrightswilldeterminenotjust
ourowntrajectory,butthatofthe
worldthatweinhabit,”shesaid.
“To be clear, nowand in the

yearsahead,theUSseesIndianot
justasaleaderintheIndo-Pacific
but a leader throughout the
world,”Powersaid.“Together,we
canoffertheemergingcountries,
the emerging economies of the
future a new development
model, one rooted not in debt
trapsanddependencebutineco-
nomictradeandintegration,one
that supports and celebrates in-
dividualandnationalagency,and
one that aspires to see all coun-
triesmove beyond the need for
assistance,”shesaid,inanappar-
entreferencetoChina’spolicy.
Elaborating, Power said, “A

model predicated on engaging
withacountry’scitizensandcivil
society,justaswillinglyasitdoes
with its government. Amodel
that treats others as equals and
collaboratesonsolutionswithout
preconceptionsorstereotypes.A
model that recognises that
democracy,inclusivityandplural-
ismoffer the surest path to sus-
tainableprogress,wheredignity
isnotreservedforthefewbuten-
dowed to us all. Amodel that is
rootedincooperation,notsmall-
mindedbutbig-hearted.Amodel
that, at its core, believes thatwe
areallonefamily.”
PowersaidthatIndia,withits

talent,resourcesandtechnologi-
calexpertise,cancontributemas-
sivelytothedevelopmenttrajec-
tory of many countries. “But
ultimately,what has positioned
India as a future development
leaderhasnotbeenitsassetsbut
its values... It has been India's
multi-ethnic,multi-partydemoc-
racy that has allowed it towith-
stand the challenges it has faced
andcomeoutaheadstrongerand
moreresilient.Ithasbeenitssup-
port for free expression over
decades that has allowed injus-
tices tocometo light. Ithasbeen
itstolerancefordiversityanddis-
sent thathas allowed reforms to
take hold and institutions to
progress. India's trajectory has
been so strong because –not in
spiteof–itsdemocracy,”shesaid.
PoweralsolaudedIndia’shelp

toSriLanka,andcontrasteditwith
China.ShementionedhowIndia
wroteoffdebtsofpoorcountries
like Ghana, Mozambique,
Tanzania,UgandaandZambia in
2003.“PerhapsnowhereisIndia's
commitment to those in peril
more ondisplay than right now
inSriLanka...Indiahasreactedre-
ally swiftlywith an absolutely
critical set ofmeasures…And it
has supplied $3.5 billion in lines
ofcredittothegovernmentofSri
Lanka,”shesaid.
“Contrast this with the

People'sRepublicofChinawhich
has been an increasingly eager
creditoroftheSriLankangovern-
ment since the mid-2000s.
Indeedoverthepasttwodecades,
Chinabecameoneof Sri Lanka’s
biggest creditors, offering often
opaqueloandealsathigherinter-
est rates thanother lenders and
financingaraftofheadline-grab-
bing infrastructureprojectswith
oftenquestionable practical use
forSri Lankans, includingamas-
siveport that generated little in-
come and was barely used by
ships,andanequallymassiveair-
port,dubbedtheemptiest in the
worldbecauseitattractedsofew
passengers, and the country's
tallest tower thatwas built as a
tourist attraction, yet has never,
unfortunatelyopenedtothepub-
lic,”Powersaid.

SpiceJet flights
and the reply to the showcause
notice submittedbySpiceJet, for
thecontinuedsustenanceofsafe
andreliabletransportservice,the
numberofdeparturesofSpiceJet
isherebyrestrictedto50percent
of thenumberof departures ap-
provedunder summer schedule
2022foraperiodofeightweeks,"
theDGCAsaidinitsorder.
Aspertheapprovedsummer

schedulefor2022,whichiseffec-
tive till October 29, SpiceJetwas
tooperate4,192departuresevery
week. The DGCA ordermeans
that it cannotoperatemorethan
2,096flightsperweekforthenext
eightweeks.
“WeareinreceiptoftheDGCA

orderandwillactasperdirections
of the regulator. Due to the cur-
rent lean travel season, SpiceJet,
like other airlines, had already
rescheduleditsflightoperations.

Hence,therewillbeabsolutelyno
impact onour flight operations.
Wewanttoreassureourpassen-
gers and travel partners that our
flightswill operateasper sched-
uleinthecomingdaysandweeks.
Therewill be no flight cancella-
tion as a consequenceof this or-
der,”aSpiceJetspokespersonsaid.
“DGCA’s observation that

SpiceJetistakingmeasuresforar-
resting the trend of incidents is
very encouraging andwewill
continuetoworkundertheclose
guidance of the regulator,” the
spokesperson said. According to
industry executives, SpiceJet has
notbeenoperatingatfullcapacity
overthelastfewmonths.
On July 6, the DGCA had is-

sued a showcause notice to
SpiceJetfollowingtherisingnum-
ber of air safety incidentswit-
nessedbythelow-costairline.The
aviationsafetyregulator,initsno-
tice,mentioned that the various
incidents, sinceApril 1 this year,
had been reviewed, and itwas
found that “poor internal safety
oversight”and“inadequatemain-
tenance actions”had resulted in
degradationofsafetymargins.
In its showcause notice, the

DGCAalsoflaggedtheairline’sfi-
nancial condition thathas led to
shortageofspareparts.“…finan-
cial assessment carried out by
DGCAinSeptember2021hasalso
revealed that airline is operating
oncash&carryandsuppliers/ap-
provedvendorsarenotbeingpaid
onregularbasis leadingtoshort-
ageofspares…,”itsaid.
InitsorderonWednesday,the

DGCAnoted thatwhile SpiceJet
has been taking measures to
check the incidents, the airline
needstosustainitseffortsforsafe
andreliableservice.BetweenJuly
9 and July 13, the regulator con-
ducted 53 spot checks of 48
SpiceJet aircraft but didnot find
anymajor violations of safety
guidelines, itsaid.
AdaybeforetheDGCAissued

its showcause notice, three
SpiceJet aircraft reported safety-
related incidents, including a
freighter aircraft, which was
heading to Chongqing in China
buthadtoreturntoKolkataasthe
pilots realised after take-off that
itsweather radarwasnotwork-
ing. The same day, the airline's
Delhi-Dubaiflightwasdivertedto
Karachi due to amalfunctioning
fuel indicator and its Kandla-
Mumbai flight reportedpriority
landing inMumbai after cracks
developedonitswindshield.

BJP youth leader
onTuesday.Policesourcessaida
preliminary probehas revealed
that the attackers cameon two
motorcycleswithKeralaregistra-
tionplatesandhackedPraveen's
headandneckbeforefleeing.
Inacomplaintfiledbyanem-

ployeeofPraveen'sshop,Akshaya
Fresh Chicken Farm, the BJYM
workerwasabouttoleaveforhis
residence on his two-wheeler
when the attack occurred.
Praveenhadsteppedbackinside
his shop to take the raincoat he
had forgotten when he was
hacked, the complaint stated.
Praveen tried to escape but col-
lapsedoutsidehisshop, itstated.
Thepolicesuspectthattheat-

tackwasinretaliationtoanother
murderthattookplaceinthedis-
trict on July 19,when an eight-
memberteamallegedlyassaulted

a house painter, identified as
Masud,who succumbed to in-
juriestwodayslater.
According to police officers,

eightpersons,identifiedasSudhir,
Sunil Kelanje, Abhilash Bellare,
JimRanjith,Shivaprasad,Bhaskar,
Ranjith and Sadashiva from
Kelanje village, were arrested.
Sudhir andMasudwere neigh-
bours and the accusedwere al-
legedly associated with pro-
Hindutvaoutfits.
“No solid connection has

emergedbetweenthemurdered
BJP youth leader and theMasud
murder that occurred lastweek
butsince theearliermurderwas
communal in nature, the two
murders are suspected to be
linked,”policesourcessaid.
Thepolicearealsoinvestigat-

ingwhether Praveen's killing is
linkedtoaFacebookpostonJune
29, in which hewrote about a
“poortailor”beingbeheadedand
threats to Prime Minister
NarendraModiby thekillers.He
was referring to the killing of
Kanhaiyalal,atailorinRajasthan's
Udaipur,forhiscommentsinsup-
port of BJP'sNupur Sharmaover
herremarksontheProphet.
Inhispost, Praveencriticised

Congress leaders and posted,
“Whereareyouwhenapoortai-
lorwasbeheadedforsupporting
the nationalist sentiment, and
theysaytheirnexttargetisPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.Where
are you...This death has taken
place ina statewhich is ruledby
Congress.Don'tyoushowmercy
forapoortailor's life...”
Police sources said theman-

ner inwhichPraveenwaskilled
resembled themodus operandi
employedbyactivistsof therad-
icalPopularFrontof India(PFI)in
targetedkillingsofpro-Hindutva
activistsintheDakshinaKannada
region and other parts of
Karnatakainrecentyears.
OnTuesdaynight, thepolice

imposed prohibitory orders in
Puttur, Sulya, Kadaba and
Belthangady.Anincidentofstone
peltingatagovernmentbuswas
reportedinthedistrict.
OnWednesday,KarnatakaBJP

president andMPNalin Kumar
Kateel, state minister V Sunil
Kumar andRSS leader Kalladka
PrabhakarBhatwereheckledbya
mobwhen they came toBellare
topaytheirlastrespects.
Theworkerswere angered

thattheleadersarrivedonlyaday
later, and accused themand the
BJPstategovernmentoffailingto
protect Hindu activists. Several
BJYMworkers also submitted
their resignations tomark their
protestagainstthegovernment.
Earlier, theworkers ignored

appeals fromPraveen's family to
notcarryoutaprocessionandal-
low them to complete the final
rites.Thepoliceresortedtoalathi
chargetodispersethemob.

Chess Olympiad
andbeapartofthechesscelebra-
tion is a reason in itself,” said
Carlsen.
Indeed,fromNapierBridgeto

Guindy,fromAdyartoTambaram,
the chess buzz has never en-
veloped Chennai as it has now.
The grand old International
MasterManuel Aaron,whobe-
gan the city’s first chess club in
1972 at the Soviet Centre for
Culture Studies, where Anand
polishedhisgame, feelshis life is

fulfilled.“Ihaveneverseenthecity
celebratingchessaspassionately
as theyhavenow. I feel very for-
tunate that I could in someway
contribute to thegame’s follow-
ingandpopularityinthecity.The
popularity of the gamewill soar
evenfurther,”hesaid.
This is perhaps the impact

that the state government had
envisagedwhen they began an
aggressivepushfortheOlympiad
--tostretchthegametothedeep
reaches of the city, those locales
where chess is barely played,
leavealonefollowed.Thelocality
around the Napier Bridge that
connects Fort St George and
Marina Beach is notwhere you
find children playing chess in
every house. It’s notwhere you
wanttofindyourchildren,either.
Nottoolongago,drivingatnight
alongthebridgewasconsidered
dangerous,repletewithstoriesof
snatchers,pickpocketsandeven
ghostsofBritishsoldiers.
Painting the bridge like a

chessboardisametaphor, too.
It isundisputedthatChennai

has been churning out
Grandmastersmore frequently
than any other city in the coun-
try -- 24 out of 73, apart from
sevenWomenGrandmasters,34
InternationalMasters, 10,000-
odd registered players --with a
throbbingchesscultureandhis-
tory.Butthegamereallyisnotas
mainstreamas it is hypedup to
be. It is this gulf between the
massandthenichethattheChess
Olympiadseekstobridge.
Everypillarandpostreminds

youoftheOlympiad.Thefacesof
DMKluminaries,fromtheruling
party's founder CNAnnaDurai
toformerCMMKarunanidhiand
now Stalin to the emerging
UdhayanidhiMaran have been
embossedontoachessboard. In
everyspeechStalinmakes,there
isachessanalogyorreference.
“Everyoneinthecityisaking

oraqueen,”hesaidinafunction.
Hehas invitedaclutchofminis-
ters fromneighbouring states,
and thebuzz is that theremight
evenbeanalliancebetweenhim
andhisTelanganacounterpartK
ChandrashekarRao.Theonlyun-
happyfaces,sofar,areinthecity's
BJP unit, which has been de-
manding that photos of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi be
added to thehoardings. Chess is
no stranger to politics, after the
numerous proxy wars on the
boardintheColdWarEra.
Besides, there are special

buses painted black andwhite,
with a beamingmascot Thambi
(younger brother in Tamil), that
ply between Mahabalipuram
and the Chennai Mofussil Bus
Terminus. The venue of the
Olympiad--Mahabalipuram--is
60kmfromtheheartof thecity,
along the sprawling East Coast
Road, but it’s a distance, officials
hope,thechessfevercanreduce.
Thambi peers down from

most buses andmetro trains, as
well as the entrances of impor-
tant government offices -- the
horsemanclad in awhite veshti
(dhoti)andsattai (shirt), thefold
of the veshti embroidered black
andwhite, with folded hands.
Thambi memes have already
rolledoutontheweb--thereisa
section dedicated to him on
Chennai Chess 2022 titled
"Thambiyin Sodhanaikal"
(Thambi’sTests)withavoiceover

fromthepopular Tamil comedy
veteranVadivelu.
Thiseditionof theOlympiad,

from July 28 toAugust 10, is the
first the countrywill host. India
are seeded second in the open
segment,fieldingsixteams,three
each inmen andwomen’s sec-
tions,totalling30memberswith
Anandnot in action but guiding
theplayersfromoutside.Thetop
seed USA and third-placed
Norway,helmedbyCarlsen,pose
a tough challenge. But the gold
that India sharedwith Russia in
the last edition has infused a
senseofoptimismthat theywill
wintheOlympiadathome.
Somuch so that about 300

km from Chennai, in
Thirupoovanur, a 14th-Century
Shiva temple has gathered sud-
denattentionbecause it’s called
“SathurangaVallabhanathar”,lit-
erally translated as “King of
Chess”. The story goes that the
templewas built at the location
whereShivabeatthedaughterof
the local king inagameof chess
("sathurangam" in Tamil) to
marryher, an avatar of Parvathi.
Adddivinity to themix, and this
Olympiad has themakings of a
wholesomeblockbuster, amass
entertainer.OrastheChennaities
call it: “Mass-u!”

Partha aide
thecity linked toMukherjee.
AccordingtoEDsources, the

amount recovered from Club
Town Heights, an apartment
complex in the Belgharia local-
ity, couldbemoreas the count-
ing is still on. “We have recov-
ered a huge amount of money
from one of the flats in a hous-
ing complex.We have brought
three note-countingmachines
togettheexactamount.Besides
cash, gold bars, jewellery and
otherdocumentshavealsobeen
recovered,” saidanEDofficial.
Sources said EDofficers had

to break into two flats linked to
Mukherjee in Belgharia as the
keys could not be found. The
searches were based on infor-
mationprovidedbyMukherjee
whowasarrestedalongwiththe
Minister on July 23, a day after
thefirstbatchofcashwasseized.
DirectedbytheCalcuttaHigh

Court, CBI is probing alleged ir-
regularities in the recruitment
ofGroupCandDstaff aswellas
teachers in government-spon-
sored and aided schools when
Chatterjee was the Education
Minister. The ED is tracking the
money trail in thecase.
Earlier in theday,Chatterjee

andMukherjee were taken to
ESI Hospital in Kolkata for a
medical check-up. Speaking to
reporters, Chatterjeedismissed
questions on his resignation.
“What is thereason?"heasked.
The ED is also questioning

formerpresidentofWestBengal
PrimaryEducationBoard,Manik
Bhattacharya, in thecase.
Reacting to the latest recov-

ery, BJP national vice-president
Dilip Ghosh said: “They have
lootedmoney and denied jobs
to genuine candidates. The cul-
prits must be punished. The
stateminister shouldbe imme-
diately removed.” TMC state
general secretary Kunal Ghosh
said the party will not defend
anyonewho is foundguilty.
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CentrehadonJune14thisyear
announced itwould recruit 10
lakhpeople in “missionmode”
over the next 18months. The
announcementwasmade by
thePrimeMinister’sOfficeafter
PMNarendraModi “reviewed
thestatusofHumanResources
in all departments andmin-
istries.”
The information provided by
Singh also shows that a total
numberof22.05croreapplica-
tionswerereceivedsince2014.
The maximum applications
(5.09 crore)were received in
2018-19, and the least – 1.80
crore–in2020-21.
An analysis of the data

showsthatagainstanannualav-
erageof2.75croreapplications
received over the eight years,
90,288 candidates were se-
lectedonanaverageeveryyear.
Theproportionofcandidatesse-
lected fromthenumberof ap-
plications received during the
eight yearswas in the rangeof

0.07percentto0.80percent.
Listing various initiatives to

create jobs in his reply to the
questionbyAnumulaRevanth
Reddy, Congress MP from
Telangana, Singh said,
“Employment generation cou-
pledwith improvingemploya-
bility is the priority of the
Government. Accordingly, the

Governmentof Indiahas taken
variousstepsforgeneratingem-
ploymentinthecountry.”
“Budget 2021-22 launched

Production Linked Incentive
(PLI)schemes,withanoutlayof
Rs. 1.97 lakh crore, for a period
of5yearsstartingfrom2021-22.
The PLI Schemes being imple-
mented by the Government

have potential for creating 60
lakh new jobs... The Pradhan
MantriMudraYojana (PMMY)
is being implemented by the
Governmentforfacilitatingself-
employment.UnderPMMY,col-
lateralfreeloansuptoRs10lakh,
are extended tomicro/ small
business enterprises and to in-
dividuals to enable themto set
uporexpandtheirbusinessac-
tivities,”hesaid.
Theotherschemeslistedby

Singh include the Prime
Minister Street Vendor’s
AtmaNirbharNidhilaunchedon
June1,2020, to facilitatecollat-
eralfreeworkingcapitalloanto
street vendors to restart their
businesses, the AtmaNirbhar
Bharat Rojgar Yojana (ABRY)
launchedonOctober1,2020,to
incentivise employers for cre-
ation of new jobs and restora-
tion of jobs lost during the
Covid-19pandemic. As on July
13 this year, therewere 59.54
lakhABRYbeneficiaries,hesaid.
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APPL ICAT IONS VS RECRU ITMENT
APPLICATIONS CANDIDATES
RECEIVED RECOMMENDED

2014-15 2,32,22,083 1,30,423(0.56%)
2015-16 2,95,51,844 1,11,807(0.38%)
2016-17 2,28,99,612 1,01,333(0.44%)
2017-18 3,94,76,878 76,147(0.19%)
2018-19 5,09,36,479 38,100(0.07%)
2019-20 1,78,39,752 1,47,096(0.82%)
2020-21 1,80,01,469 78,555(0.44%)
2021-22 1,86,71,121 38,850(0.21%)
Total 22,05,99,238 7,22,311(0.33%)

Govt jobs: Only 7.22 lakh selected
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Every year, July 28th is cel-
ebrated as the World Hepati-
tis Day. This year’s theme is “I
can’t wait’. With a person dying
every 30 seconds from hepatitis
related illness - we can’t wait to
act on viral hepatitis.The said
theme will highlight need to
accelerate the fight against viral
hepatitis, importance of testing
and treatment. In India 40 mil-
lion people are infected with
hepatitis B and at least 6million
people with hepatitis C. About
176,000 people die each year of
hepatitis B- and C-related com-
plications - two times the esti-
mated annual number of HIV
and malaria deaths together.

Hepatitis A & Hepatitis E are
infections caused by hepatitis
A & E virus respectively due to
contaminated water and food.
To prevent Hepatitis infection,
here are some tips - drink clean
water, avoid outside food &
keep your home clean. These
tips will help you stay pro-
tected from various diseases.

Liver is important for di-
gesting your food, processing
and distributing nutrients. It
is important to prevent and
slow down the progression of
chronic liver disease. Other
than preventive measures, ap-
propriate nutritional support
can help liver protect against
harmful effects in hepatitis.
One such hepatoprotective
which is scientifically proven
is Silymarin which is derived
from Milk Thistle. It is known
to have antioxidant properties

ADVERTORIAL

KNOW HEPATITIS & ACT NOW

that protects the liver cells. Si-
lymarin also has beneficial ef-
fects in the treatment of viral
hepatitis. Silymarin diminishes
the harmful effects of obstruc-
tive jaundice on liver. L-Car-
nitine has beneficial effects on
liver diseases - it decreases the
severity of non-alcoholic fatty
liver. N-Acetyl Cysteine reduc-
es fat deposition in the liver. L-
ornithine L-Aspartate lowers
blood ammonia and has bene-
ficial effects on liver disorders.
Choline supplementation has
also been found to have ben-
eficial effects in reducing liver
fat. Vitamin C supplementa-
tions decreases hepatic fibrosis.
Vitamin C also has antioxidant

properties which decreases
oxidative stress. Inositol has
been found to lower hepat-
ic triglycerides and maintain
normal liver tissues. Gluta-
thione exhibits its antioxidant
properties and helps in detox-
ification. Glutathione helps in
metabolism and improves liv-
er disorders. CoQ10 has been
found to lower liver inflamma-
tion in patients with non-al-
coholic fatty liver disease.

Essential nutrients are re-
quired to maintain a healthy
liver. It is important to con-
sult doctor about liver health.
It’s important to have a well-
planned balanced diet, nutri-
tional supplementation and
adequate hydration. Proper
nutrients can prevent dam-
age to the liver and help you
to remove all the toxins from
the body. As per the American
Liver Foundation; maintain-
ing a healthy weight, balanced
diet, exercising, avoiding tox-
ins, restricting alcohol usage,
avoiding illicit drugs are few of
the things to be taken care to
have a healthy liver. Increased
awareness and education are
needed to understand more
about liver health. Monitoring
liver health from time to time
is necessary for the early de-
tection and prevention of any
disorder. So start today and
take care of your liver, eat right
and give what your liver needs.

Issued in Public Interest by
Vitabiotics Ltd.
www.meyer.co.in

Dr. Yogesh Palshetkar
MS, FACRSI (Gastroenterologist),
Laparoscopic Gastrointestinal and
Colorectal Surgeon
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thLevel of Pay Matrix in 7 CPC

Assistant Director (Finance & Administration)
thLevel 10 of 7 CPC

Executive Assistant – EA
thLevel 6 of 7 CPC
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thLevel of Pay Matrix in 7 CPC

Junior Engineer-JE
Level 6 of 7th CPC

Junior Executive Assistant – JEA
Level 4 of 7th CPC

I. Deputation failing which by Direct Recruitment

II. Direct Recruitment

National Institute of Wind Energy (NIWE) is the technical arm of Ministry
of New and Renewable Energy, Govt. of India. NIWE plays a proactive
role in the development of Wind Energy especially in Wind Resource
Assessment, Testing / Type Certificate of Wind Turbine Generators,
Research&Development and Information&TrainingServices.

Last date for submission of application is 21 days from the date of
publication in the Employment News (Deputation and Direct
Recruitment)

It is noted that the post will be on project mode basis, not a regular
one, till approved by Ministry of Finance and the Recruitment Rules
(RRs) ofNIWE is under revision.

Further details regarding qualifications, experience, age limit,
other terms & conditions are available in NIWE's website:
https://niwe.res.in

(Under the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE), Government of India)
Velachery - Tambaram Main Road, Pallikaranai, Chennai - 600 100.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF WIND ENERGY
(ISO 9001: 2015 )

Additional Director
[Finance & Administration]

EMPLOYMENT NOTIFICATION No.02/2022

Online Applications are invited for the following posts:
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THE PUNJAB government has
proposed providing a cash in-
centive of Rs 2,500 per acre to
farmersfornotburningstubble,
withcontributionsfromPunjab,
Delhi and Union governments,
accordingtoDelhiChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal.
KejriwalsaidthePunjabgov-

ernment has sent the proposal
to the Commission for Air
Quality Management and the
Delhi government will imple-
ment the same once the com-
missionhas takenadecision.
“ThePunjabgovernmenthas

sentaproposaltotheAirQuality
Commission as per which the
farmerswillbeprovidedcashin-
centive of Rs 2,500 per acre for
notburningtheirpaddystubble.
They are free to use technology
of their choice. The Punjab gov-

ernment has proposed that it
will give Rs 500, the Delhi gov-
ernmentwillgiveRs500andthe
Central government cangiveRs
1,500.WhenevertheAirQuality
Commission takes a decision,
the Delhi government will im-
plementthesame.Weareready
todoeverythingpossibletopro-
tect the environment aswe are
committed toprovideahealthy

environment to the people of
Delhi,”Kejriwal said.
The burning of paddy stub-

ble to clear the fields after the
harvestisoneof thefactorscon-
tributingtopollutionintheNCR
in winter. According to the
System of Air Quality and
Weather Forecasting and
Research (SAFAR), the share of
stubbleburning toPM2.5 levels

inDelhipeakedat48% lastyear.

Seven EV charging
stations inaugurated
Meanwhile,Kejriwalinaugu-

rated seven electric vehicle
charging stations at bus depots
across Delhi on Wednesday.
TheseareattheRajghat,IPEstate,
Kalkaji, Nehru Place, Mehrauli,
Dwarka Sector 2 and Dwarka
Sector 8 bus depots. Delhi cur-
rently has over 2,000 charging
points,accordingtoacommuni-
cationfromthegovernment.
The charging stations have

slow and fast charging set-ups.
A tariff of Rs3perunithasbeen
fixedforslowchargerswhilethe
costwillbeRs10perunitforfast
chargers. The one Delhimobile
applicationcanhelpelectricve-
hicleusersfindchargingstations.
According to the Delhi gov-

ernment, 9.3% of the vehicles
sold so far in2022were electric
vehicles.

Stubble season approaching, Kejriwal
pitches cash incentives for farmers
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WITH THE Delhi government
planningtosendconsentforms
toeveryhousehold,alongwith
theirelectricitybill, tocontinue
gettingthepowersubsidyeven
after October 1, a large-scale
awareness exercise is being
chalkedout.
Awarenesscampswillbeset

up in every district alongside a
subsidycounterineverybilling
centretohelppeopleapply,up-
date/correctmobile numbers
andsubmittheirconsentforms.
The Indian Express first re-

portedthatstartingAugust,res-
identswill getanelectricitybill
along with a receipt of the
amounttheysavedoverthepast
sevenyearsbecauseof thegov-
ernmentsubsidy.
AletterfromChiefMinister

Arvind Kejriwal, alongwith a
consentformtocontinueavail-

ing of the subsidy, will also be
attachedto thebill.
According to sources, every

consumerwill get the letter in
thenexttwobillingcycleswhich
hastobefilledupandsignedbe-
fore being submitted to billing
centresiftheywanttocontinue
to avail of the subsidy. The last
date to apply is September 30.
Electricity is free for up to 200
unitsofpowerpermonth.A50
percentsubsidywasgrantedto
thosewhousedupto400units.
A power department official
saidthatonaverage,peoplegot
a benefit of aroundRs 800 per
month because of the scheme.
At present, around 30.39 lakh
householdsget100percentand
16.59lakh50percentsubsidy.
Officialsaddedthattoavoid

confusion and unnecessary
complaints, the government
will also provide a receipt
stampedwith its logoor thatof
power distribution companies
concerned.

Awareness drives to
help people continue
availing power subsidy

Kejriwal, transportministerKailashGahlot inaugurated7
EVchargingstationsatbusdepotsacrossDelhi.AmitMehra

New Delhi
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ONApetitionseekingsuspension
ofDelhiministerandAAPleader
SatyendarJainfromthestatecab-
inet, the Delhi High Court
Wednesday said it is for Delhi
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
actinthebestinterestofthestate
and considerwhether a person
who has been chargedwith of-
fencesinvolvingmoralturpitude
shouldbeallowedtocontinueas
aministerornot.Jainhasbeenin
custody in an alleged money
launderingcasesinceMay30.
Observing thatwhile it isnot

forthecourttoissuedirectionsto
theChiefMinister in this regard,
thedivisionbenchofChiefJustice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
JusticeSubramoniumPrasadsaid
that it is, however, duty of the
court to remind “keyduty hold-
ers” about their rolewith regard
to upholding the tenets of the
Constitution.
“TheChiefMinisterexercises

his/herdiscretioninchoosingthe
members of cabinet and to for-
mulateapolicypertainingtoap-
pointment of Council of
Ministers. The Council of
Ministershasacollectiverespon-
sibility to sustainanduphold in-
tegrity of the Constitution of
India,”saidthecourtintheorder
releasedWednesdayafternoon.
Itadded,“AnditisfortheChief

Ministertoactinthebestinterest
of the State and consider as to
whetherapersonwhohascrim-
inalbackgroundand/orhasbeen
chargedwith offences involving
moral turpitude should be ap-
pointedandshouldbeallowedto
continueasaministerornot.”The
court also said good governance
isonly in thehandsof goodpeo-
ple,butaddedthatthoughitcan-

not sit in judgement of what is
goodorbad,itcanremindconsti-
tutionalfunctionariestopreserve,
protectandpromotetheethosof
theConstitution. “There is apre-
sumptionthattheChiefMinister
would be well advised and
guided by such constitutional
principles,” itsaid.
Quoting a speech of Dr B R

Ambedkar fromtheConstituent
Assemblydebates,thecourtsaid
it hopes that the Chief Minister
will uphold the trust reposed in
him “that forms the foundation
of a representative democracy
whileappointingpersonstolead
thepeople”.Ambedkarhadsaid,
“... however good aConstitution
maybe, it is sure to turnoutbad
because thosewho are called to
work it, happen to be a bad lot.
HoweverbadaConstitutionmay
be, itmay turn out to be good if
thosewho are called towork it,
happentobeagoodlot.”
Thepetition filedbyDrNand

KishoreGarg, a former BJPMLA,
earlier thismonth alleged that
Jaincontinuestoenjoytheperks
and privileges of aminister de-
spitebeingincustodyinacaseal-
legingseriousfinancialirregular-
ities.Thepleahadalsoprayedfor
theissuanceofguidelinesforres-

ignationor suspensionofminis-
ters in case they remain in cus-
tody for a period beyond 48
hours,asisfollowedinthecaseof
a civil servant under the central
rules.
RejectingGarg’s prayers, the

division bench in the order said
the Supreme Court in 2014 re-
frained fromframinganyguide-
linesontheissueandheldthat it
wasnotforthecourttoissueany
directions to the PrimeMinister
orChiefMinister.
“The SupremeCourt further

noted that deeming a person
against whom allegations of
criminality have been alleged as
a criminal, and thereby, robbing
them of their appointment,
would go against the basic prin-
ciple of criminal jurisprudence,
i.e. a person is deemed to be in-
nocent until proven guilty,” the
benchsaid.Thecourtalsosaidthe
breachoftheoathdoesnotentail
an automatic termination of the
tenure,butrequiresanindepend-
ent order by the appointing au-
thority. “A High Court under
Article226isnotcompetenttois-
sue such orders terminating the
appointmentofaMinisterof the
State,” itsaid.
Holding the prayer for ex-

tendingtheCentralCivilServices
rulestoministerswithoutanyba-
sis, the bench said that they ex-
plicitly exclude a minister. “A
minister cannot be said to be a
government servant aswell, as
the appointing authority of the
ministers, i.e. thegovernorof the
state, does not fall under Clause
2a of the CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965.
Therefore, Rule 10 of the 1965
Rules,whichstipulatesthatbeing
arrested for aperiodof 48hours
ormoreentailssuspensionofthe
government servant,would not
applytoaMinister,”readstherul-
ing.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY27

FOLLOWINGTHE closure of 170
retail liquorshops, fivezonesare
likely to surrender their licences
leading to the shutting of 108
shops as the Excise department
has not informed zonal retail li-
cencees of the extension of the
newliquorpolicy.
According to sources, about

fiveL-7Vvendzonallicencees,in-
cluding Universal Distributors
and Path2Way HR solutions
Limited,havesubmittedapplica-
tions to the Excise department
that theywant to surrender li-
cences of their zones after com-
pletion of the current extension
period, that is, July31,2022.
“Usually,retailzonallicencees

getanultimatumof10daysorat

leastaweekpriortoextensionof
policy,andlicenceeswhowishto
continuetoruntheirshopsshould
get their licence renewedbefore
thegivendatebasedonpro-rata
fees.However,thistime,withonly
threedaysbeforeexpirationof li-
cenceeperiod, there is no clarity
on future policy orwhether the
currentpolicywill beextended,”

saidazonallicenceeoncondition
ofanonymity.
Attributingthestateof limbo

tolossesincurredbyuncertainty,
a vendor said, “Moreover,many
retailvendscouldn’topendueto
non-conforming zones and still
thereisnoclarity...Shopsthatare
runningaregettingtargetedand
beingclosedbytheMCD.”
Universal Distributors, in its

application, said: “....Our license
wasextendedfortwomonthstill
July31,2022, andtheDelhiExcise
Policy for the year 2021-22, has
not received any intimation re-
garding further extension of the
policytillnow...werequestyouto
refundoursecurityamount...”
Meanwhile, Path2ways

whichhasabout23liquorshops,
alsosubmitteditsapplicationfor
surrender of zone andpayment
oflicencefeesforJuly:“...Weshall

surrender the zone 12 awarded
toourcompanyoncompletionof
extensionperiod(31July2022).”
Sourcessaidtheexcisedepart-

menthas acknowledged the ap-
plication and issued receipts to
thesetwocompanies.
Sources said that if govern-

ment extends thepolicy for two
moremonthsandissuescirculars
tovendorstogetlicences,zonalli-
cenceeswho currentlywant to
surrendermay renew licences.
However, 108more retail shops
acrossfivezoneswillshutifthese
zonallicenceessurrendertheirli-
cences fromAugust 1, and only
360 shopswill be left in the city,
which could force consumers to
go toGurgaon, said sources. The
Delhi government,whose target
was to collect Rs9,000 croreun-
der thepolicy,will face revenue
loss,saidsources.

Jainhasbeenincustodyinan
allegedmoneylaundering
casesinceMay30

PLEASEEKINGSUSPENSIONFROMCABINET

For Kejriwal to decide if
Jain should be allowed
to continue: HighCourt

More liquor shops could shut in city
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PUTTINGANendtoalong-pend-
ingtrademark infringementdis-
puterelatedtothefamouschoco-
late product CadburyGems, the
Delhi High Court has perma-
nently restrained Neeraj Food
Products from using themark
‘James’ or ‘James Bond’ for its
products.Thecourtalsoimposed
acostofmorethanRs15lakhon
the company for violating the
rights of manufacturers of
CadburyGems.
MondelezIndiaFoodsPrivate

Limited, formerly known as
Cadbury India Limited, had in
2005 filed a suit alleging that
Neeraj Food Products or the de-
fendant launched a chocolate
product under themark ‘James
Bond’ with an identical colour
scheme,layout,andarrangement
as that of its ‘Cadbury Gems’ or
‘Gems’products.
WhileMondelez India Foods

holds trademark registration for
‘Cadbury’sGems’and‘Gems’,the
courtwasalsotoldthatitalsohas
copyright registrations for artis-
ticworksinrespectofacharacter
knownas‘GemsBond’,whichhas
been used for promotion of

‘Gems’brandedproducts.
ObservingthatGemsisoneof

themostpopularandwell-recog-
nisedchocolateproductsinIndia
andalmosteveryone’schildhood
is associated with it, Justice
Prathiba M Singh in a verdict
passedTuesdaysaidentirecolour
schemeofNeerajFoodProducts’
item is identical to of Cadbury’s
label and packaging. Themarks
are also confusingly and decep-
tivelysimilar, saidthecourt.
“The ‘Gems’ product is also

usually consumedbysmall chil-
dren, both inurbanandrural ar-
eas.Thetestinsuchamatterisnot
that of absolute confusion. Even

thelikelihoodofconfusionissuf-
ficient. A comparison of the de-

fendant’s infringingproductand
the packaging thereof leaves no

mannerofdoubtthatthesameis
a complete knock-off, of the
plaintiffs’‘CadburyGems’,”reads
theverdict.
The court also noted that

these products are sold not only
inbiggerpacks,butalsoinsmaller
pillow packs, due towhich the
markmaynot evenbe fully visi-
ble. “The smallest selling unit of
theplaintiffs’product,thatis,the
pillowpack, is even available for
Re1toRs5.Hence, theproduct’s
get-up, layout,asalso, thecolour
combination of the packaging
playsasignificantroleatthepoint
of purchase,” it said, adding that
thereisanimmenselikelihoodof

confusion,particularlyconsider-
ing class of consumers that the
product istargetedat ischildren.
Neeraj Food Products has

been irregular in its appearance
inthecaseandhascontributedto
thedelayinthesuitpendingsince
2005, the court said further. An
interim injunctionhadbeenop-
erating in the case since May
2007.ThoughtheCadburyGems’
manufacturers had alleged con-
temptofcourtordersinitially,no
submissionregardingthecontin-
uous availability of ‘JamesBond’
in themarketwasmade at the
timeof finalarguments.
“Accordingly,thereliefsought

in respect of delivery up and for
recallofthedefendant’sproducts
are not granted at this stage.
However,iftheplaintiff findsany
infringingproductsinthemarket,
theyarefreetoseekexecutionof
the decree, seeking delivery up,
atthatstage,”saidJusticeSingh.
While awarding costs of Rs

15,86,928,which includes dam-
ages of Rs 10 lakh, in favour of
Mondelez India Foods, court or-
deredNeerajFoodProductstopay
the samewithin threemonths.
“Failingwhich, plaintiffs shall be
permittedtoseekexecutionofthe
decreeor avail of its remedies, in
accordancewithlaw,”itadded.

‘IMMENSE LIKELIHOOD OF CONFUSION’

‘Cadbury Gems’ vs ‘James Bond’: High Court rules in favour of former

MAHENDERSINGH
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INVESTIGATION INTO themur-
der of Punjabi singer Sidhu
Moosewalahasshedlightonthe
extensive crime network of the
prime accused, jailed gangster
Lawrence Bishnoi, that extends
all the way to Pakistan, police
havesaid.
Those involved in the probe

say that the absconding terror-
istHarvinderRinda, learnt tobe
basedacrosstheborder,hadear-
lierhiredBishnoi’smentoelim-
inateaseniorleaderofShivSena,
a plan that was shelved due to
heavy security. Bishnoi and
Rinda hadmetwhile theywere
housedtogether inaPunjabjail.
Thejointprobeinvolvingpo-

lice inMaharashtra,Mohali and

Delhi alsopoints to the involve-
ment of Bishnoi’s men in the
murderof builderSanjayBiyani
inNandedonApril5thisyear,an
RPGattackonthestatepolicein-
telligence headquarters in
MohalionMay10,andthemur-
derofgangsterRanaKandowalia
inAmritsaronAugust3lastyear.
OnMay 13, the then Punjab

DGP,VireshKumarBhawra,said
the RPG attack on the intelli-
gence wing headquarters was
jointly carriedoutbyan“axisof
Babbar Khalsa International
(BKI) and gangsters with the
backing of Pakistan’s Inter-
Services Intelligence (ISI)”.
Bhawrasaidthiswhileannounc-
ing the arrest of six persons in
connection with the case. He
identifiedthekeyconspiratoras
Lakhbir Singh Landa, who hails
fromTarnTarandistrict andhas
been in Canada since 2017. He

said Landawas an associate of
Rinda,whowasclosetoBKIchief
WadhawaSinghandthe ISI.
Sources told The Indian

Express that Rinda, a resident of
Nanded in Maharashtra, was
lodgedinajail inPunjabin2016-
17,wherehemetBishnoiandthe
twobecameclosefriends.“After
comingoutof jail,heevadedar-

rest and reached Pakistan, from
where he started operating his
gang inPunjabafter takinghelp
from local criminals. Twomen,
one fromJhajjar inHaryanaand
anotherfromFaizabadinUP,are
members of Bishnoi’s gang and
they were hired by Rinda for
committing two crimes back to
back,”police sources said.
Investigation has so far re-

vealed that theywere asked by
Rinda to demand extortion
moneyfromaprominentbuilder,
SanjayBiyani,butherefusedand
they decided to eliminate him.
Biyani, 53, was shot multiple
timesoutsidehisNandedbunga-
lowonApril5bytwobike-borne
assailants using two firearms
frompointblankrange.
When contacted,

Superintendent of Police
(Nanded) Pramod Kumar
Shewale told The Indian Express

that they receivedsimilar inputs
regarding two attackers. “We’ve
sent our team to Punjab to get
moredetailsaboutthem,”hesaid.
“AfterkillingBiyani,boththe

attackerswereaskedbyRindato
eliminate a senior party leader
of Shiv Sena, but despite con-
ductingarecce,theyfailedtoex-
ecute the plan. Theywere then
asked by him to carry out a
rocket-propelledgrenade(RPG)
attackonthestatepolice intelli-
gence headquarters inMohali,”
policesources said.
In connectionwith RPG at-

tack,policehavealreadyarrested
JagdeepKang,whotheDGPsaid
was the “local contact” of the
module and had accompanied
Charatduringtherecce.Theoth-
ers arrested are Kanwar Bath,
Baljit Kaur, Anantdeep Singh
Sonu, Baljinder Singh Rambo
andNishanSingh.

Moosewala murder probe reveals how Bishnoi
gang network extends all the way to Pakistan
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WITH SURVEILLANCE teams in
thecityonalertafterdetectionof
the first caseofmonkeypox, an-
other suspect with fever and
rasheshasbeenadmitted to the
isolationward for the disease at
the nodal Lok Nayak hospital.
Doctors fromthehospital, how-
ever, said it is unlikely that the
personhasthe infection.
“Thedermatologistssaidthat

thepatients’ lesionsarenotcon-
sistentwith that ofmonkeypox.
Rashes can also happen due to
otherinfectionslikechickenpox,”
said a doctor from the hospital.
The sample of the patient has
beensenttotheNationalInstitute
ofVirology-Pune,withreportsex-
pectedbyThursdayevening.The
personalsodoesn’thaveahistory
of international travel in the last
21days,accordingtothedoctor.
To reduce the turnaround

time and increase testing capa-
bility fortheinfection, fifteenvi-
ralresearchanddiagnosticlabo-
ratories across the countryhave
started conducting RT PCR tests
fortheorthodoxgroupofviruses,
of whichmonkeypox is a part,
from Tuesday onwards as re-
portedbyTheIndianExpress.The
All India Institute of Medical
Sciences is the laboratory in the
city that is part of the network.
Simultaneously, NIV-Punewill
conduct a confirmatory test
specifically formonkeypox.
The hospital currently has

one patientwithmonkeypox—
a34-year-oldperson fromWest
Delhi.Withnohistoryofinterna-
tionaltravel,hewasthefirstcase
of localtransmissionofmonkey-
pox in the country. Threemore
cases have been confirmed in
Kerala so far, all with history of
travel toUAE.Allhealthfacilities
inthecityhavebeenaskedtore-
port suspected cases to district
surveillanceteams.Doctorshave
been asked to take detailed his-
toryinpatientswithlesions,with
theguidelinesbytheCentrestat-
ing that skin andsexually trans-
mitted infectionclinicsmust re-
main on alert for monkeypox
cases.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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LIEUTENANTGOVERNORVinai
KumarSaxenaWednesdayasked
Delhi Legislative Assembly
Speaker Ram Niwas Goel to
amend rules for the conduct of
business and procedure of the
House under the GNCTD
(Amendment)Act,2021.
According to Raj Niwas offi-

cials, the L-G has conveyed that
even after 14 months of the
GNCTD (Amendment)Act, 2021
coming into effect, the Delhi
Assembly has kept necessary
amendments pending in its
‘Rulesof ProcedureandConduct
of Business’, and askedGoel for
“Constitutionalcompliance”.
TheGNCTDAct, 2021,which

wasapprovedbythecentralgov-
ernmentlastyear,givesanupper
hand to the L-Gover the elected
government. As per the legisla-
tion, the “government” inDelhi
meansthe“L-G”.
GoeltoldTheIndianExpress,“I

received this letter fourdaysago
in the evening from the L-G and
alsoaskedmyadvisor tostudy it

but Idon’tunderstandwhatwas
thehurry to leak it to themedia.
Both of us hold a constitutional
post. Why are you making a
mockeryofyourpostandinsult-
ingtheConstitution.”
In another statement, the

Speaker’s office said, “The
amendment to the GNCTDAct
made by Parliament has been
challengedby theDelhi govern-
ment on the grounds that it vio-
latesArticle239AA.Thisamend-
ment hasmade the committee
systemoftheAssemblynonfunc-
tional.Theamendmentprohibits
theAssemblyanditscommittees
frommakingan inquiry into ad-
ministrativedecisions.Thenwhat
willthecommitteeslookinto,the
affairs of the United Nations?
Committees of legislature look
intoadministrativedecisionsand
askthegovernmenttofixrespon-
sibility of individual officers if
foundguiltybythecommittees.”
TheL-G,inhismessagetothe

Speaker, said the Assembly and
itscommitteesmakerulestoen-
able itself to considermatters of
day-to-dayadministrationofthe
capitalorconductof inquiresre-
latedtoadministrativedecisions.

Act that gives L-G an
edge new flashpoint
between him, Speaker

ThesuithadallegedthatNeerajFoodProducts launcheda
product ‘JamesBond’ similar to ‘CadburyGems’or ‘Gems’

LawrenceBishnoi
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HCgrants
police4weeks
torespondto
Zubair’splea
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtWednesdaygranted
Delhi Police four weeks’
time to file a response to
AltNews co-founder
MohammedZubair’speti-
tion seeking the return of
devices and documents
seizedbytheinvestigation
agencyduringtheprobeof
the case alleging that he
hurt religious sentiments
through a tweetmade by
himin2018.

22-yr-oldman
electrocuted
NewDelhi: A 22-year-old
man got electrocuted on
July22whileworkingat a
farmhouseinSouthDelhi’s
Fatehpur Beri area. Police
said the victim and his
friendwere installinga lift
whentheysufferedasud-
denelectricalshock.Police
saidacasehasbeen regis-
tered against unknown
persons. ENS

Monkeypox
suspect
in LNJP
but lesions
inconsistent
with virus

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,429 9,225
ICU BEDS 2,111 2,062

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
27,663

NOIDA
July26 July27

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 173 196
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 203
OXYGENSUPPORT 44
VENTILATORSUPPORT 6

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,50,802

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July26 781 465 2 12,209
July27 1,066 687 2 15,433
Total 3,239* 19,21,256 26,307 3,94,45,292
*Total active cases inDelhi

SUKRITABARUAH
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AMAJORITYofprimaryandpre-
primary class students in Delhi
government schools will now
move on to regular teaching-
learningafteroverthreemonths
offocusedfoundationallearning,
with the latest round-up of as-
sessmentsshowingthemtobeat
a ‘desiredlearninglevel’.
Since schools in Delhi re-

openedphysicallyinfullcapacity
onApril 1 this year, the focus in
governmentschoolshasbeenon
foundationalreading,writingand
numeracyforstudentsuptoclass
IXwith assessments conducted
everyweek. These areuploaded
fortheeducationdepartmentap-
proximatelyonamonthlybasis.
Afterthelatestround-up,stu-

dents ineachgradeup toclassV
havebeendividedintolevel1and
level2basedontheirabilities,and
students categorised in level 2
will resume regular classroom
teachingandlearningwithgrade-
appropriate curriculum,with a
reduced syllabus of the Delhi
SCERT.
For those from III to V, who

can read a paragraph or a story
have been placed in level 1 for
Hindi,andthosewhocandosub-
traction anddivision sumshave
beenplacedinlevel2forMath.
In class III, studentswhohad

justcompletedKGwhenthepan-

demic started, more than 40%
studentswereatlevel1asofJune
endduring this roundof assess-
ment.Inthatgrade,42.54%ofas-
sessedstudentswerefoundtobe
at level1and57.46%were found
tobeatlevel2forHindi. InMath,

35.74%were found to be at level
1and64.28%atlevel2inclassIII.
In this samemanner, more

students are in level 2 inMath
than they are inHindi in grades
IVandVaswell. InclassIV,26.9%
were found to be in level 1 and

73.1% in level 2 for Hindi, while
19.96%were found to be at level
1and80.04%at level2forMath.
Similarly, in grade V, 16.57%

assessedstudentswere foundto
beatlevel1and84.43%atlevel2
for Hindi, while 11.83% were
found tobeat level 1and88.18%
were found to be at level 2 for
Math.While students at level 2
willmove on to regular classes,
thoseatlevel1willcontinuetobe
provided additional support
throughMissionBuniyadclasses
till they move on to level 2.
Schools have also beendirected
to assign classes in away that a
pupil-teacherratioof25students
toateacherismaintainedforlevel
1students.
ForKGtoclassII,themethod-

ologytodividestudentsintolevel
1 and level 2 is different. They
have been assessed onwhether
theymeet 15 different develop-
ingmilestones for their grade
level—for example, for KG one
suchmilestoneis“Isthechildable
to relate quantitywithnumbers
like – howmanymembers in a
family or howmany rooms are
there in their house”—and stu-
dentswho have achievedmore
than10havebeenplacedinlevel
2. Through this methodology,
89.83%ofassessedstudentsinKG,
and94.72%ofbothclassesIandII
have been placed in level 2.
Studentsinlevel1intheirgrades
willbeprovidedsupportthrough
abridgeprogramme.

THE FINDINGS

■Totalstudents ■Assessed

KG

20,206 9,095
Level1: 925(10.17%)
Level2: 8,170(89.83%)

CLASS1

25,440 18,187
Level1: 850(5.28%)
Level2: 17,337(94.72%)

CLASS2

26,874 21,288
Level1: 4,304(5.28%)
Level2: 18,396(94.72%)

CLASS3

27,775 24,950
HINDI
Level1: 42.54%
Level2: 57.46%
MATH
Level1: 35.74%
Level2: 64.28%

CLASS4

28,603 25,977
HINDI
Level1: 26.90%
Level2: 73.10%
MATH
Level1: 19.96%
Level2: 80.04%

CLASS5

28,879 26,631
HINDI
Level1: 16.57%
Level2: 84.43%
MATH
Level1: 11.83%
Level2: 88.18%

Learning programme at govt schools
brings most students up to the mark

Sofar,9zonal licenceeshave
surrenderedtheir licences

New Delhi
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LAWMINISTERKiren Rijiju said
onWednesdaythattheSupreme
Court judgment upholding sev-
eralprovisionsofthePrevention
ofMoneyLaunderingAct(PMLA)
has cleared all doubts raised by
“various quarters” and asserted
thatthegovernmenthas“norole
indetermininganycase”.
The judgment has made it

amplyclearthatagenciesdonot
doanythingwhich is illegal and
unconstitutional, theminister
said.
The actions by probe agen-

cies are truly in the spirit of the
government'sintentiontocheck
corruption and punish the cor-
rupt,hesaid.
“The action taken by anti-

corruption agencies, the ED in
thiscase, isverymuchasperthe

lawandonthebasisof themer-
itsof thecases.Thegovernment
assuchhasnorole indetermin-
ing any cares, and each case is
handledonmerit.ThisSupreme
Courtjudgmenthasmadeitam-
ply clear that agencies don't do
anythingwhichisillegalandun-
constitutional,”hesaid.
InaswipeatOppositionpar-

ties, which have accused the
governmentofmisusingthelaw
totargetthem,Rijijusaidthever-
dicthasclearedalleffortstocre-
ateconfusionanddoubtsbyvar-
iousquarters.
The Supreme Court, in the

significant verdict, upheld the
Enforcement Directorate's (ED)
powersrelatingtoarrest,attach-
ment of property involved in
money laundering, search and
seizure under the PMLA that
werechallengedbymultiplepe-
titioners, includingCongressMP
KartiChidambaram.

ED questions Sonia:
Cong fields top G23
leaders to defend her

OBSERVED EVERY year on July 28, the
World Conservation Day is celebrated
internationally to increase awareness

about the best practices needed to protect our
natural resources. The Earth is supplied with
a limited amount of resources that we all rely
upon, like water, air, soil and trees. The World
Nature Conservation movement is a great op-
portunity to celebrate the progress we've
made and determine to take action wherever
needed. It's time to remind ourselves that we
need to give back to Nature instead of just us-
ing resources without thinking about conser-
vation.There is need to replenish and recycle
the resources we consume from Nature.

Our forests, rivers, oceans and soils provide
us with the food we eat, the air we breathe,
the water we irrigate.We also rely on them for
numerous other goods and services. We de-
pend on them for our health, happiness and
prosperity. We have a cycle of biodiversity,
which needs proper conservation.

The population explosion remains one of the
major reasons why natural resources are get-
ting depleted at a very fast rate.Technological
advancement and luxurious lifestyles have led
to several environmental problems like global
warming,ozone layer depletion,and river water
pollution and deforestation,which threaten the
planet’s future.

Conservation helps in promoting biodiver-
sity for a healthy and functional ecosystem.We
humans will also benefit from protecting Na-
ture because a lot of medicines are derived
from the chemicals produced by animals and
plants.There is need to promote afforestation.
The conservation of natural habitats enriches
our planet and keeps Nature's balance. Con-
servation is the care and protection of these re-
sources so that they can last for future genera-
tions. Conservation seeks the sustainable use
of Nature by humans,with reference to activities
such as logging and mining,while preservation
means protecting Nature from human use.

Humans, animals, marine creatures and the
environment all need to be protected and con-
served for the planet’s future well being. An
example of conservation is a programme to
try to preserve wetlands. An example of con-
servation is a programme to try and save old
buildings. An example of conservation is an

attempt to minimise the
amount of electricity you use
by turning off lights when
you leave a room. An exam-
ple of conservation is an at-
tempt to turn off the running
tap to avoid wastage of wa-
ter. There are lots of exam-
ples like these which need
implementation.

Following these small
steps in our daily lives can
help us maintain the balance
in Nature, thereby saving hu-
mankind from the kind of
natural disasters we may
face in the near future.

Protecting our planet
starts with you:

■ Reduce, reuse, and re-
cycle. Cut down on what you
throw away.

■ Volunteer.Volunteer for
cleanups in your community.

■ Educate.
■ Conserve water.
■ Choose sustainable.
■ Shop wisely.
■ Use long-lasting light

bulbs.
■ Plant a tree.
■ Don't dump chemicals

into the waterways.
■ Bike and walk more,

drive less.
Nothing is as beautiful

alone as it is as part of a
whole. Nature has a pro-
found impact on our minds
and our behaviour, helping
reduce anxiety, brooding,

and stress, and increase our attention capacity,
creativity, and our ability to connect with other
people. So there is need to save Nature if we
want to save life, as the two are intercon-
nected and need each other. If we hurt or de-
stroy the environment, surely we will be ru-
ined. Create awareness among family
members, and try and practise a sustainable
lifestyle to protect and conserve Nature.

Conservation is the protection of things
found in Nature. It requires the sensible use
of all of earth's natural resources — water,
soil, minerals, wildlife, and forests. People who
care about conservation try to preserve nat-
ural resources so they will still be around for
use by future generations.

Go green. Help create a healthy environ-
ment. Save the earth.
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Eco Roots Foundation
- striving for

Biodiversity Conservation

“In the last decade, Eco Roots has been striving for
Biodiversity Conservation through its innovative
initiatives particularly towards sparrow
conservation, water conservation, ecosystem
conservation and environmental education.”

Rakesh Khatri
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• 2500 workshops onWater Conservation
• 29 water bodies revived
• Over 10 lakh bird houses made&

installed
• Over 20 lakh student beneficiaries
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THECONGRESSWednesdaysaid
theSupremeCourt’sdecisionto
upholdtheconstitutionalvalid-
ity of some provisions of the
moneylaunderinglawwillhave
far-reaching implications for
India's democracy, especially
when governments are an-
chored in“political vendetta”.
The top court Wednesday

upheldtheprovisionsrelatingto
the Enforcement Directorate’s
powers of arrest, attachment,
search, andseizure.
“The judgementpronounced

bytheSupremeCourtonthepow-
ersoftheEnforcementDirectorate

todaywillhavefarreachingimpli-
cations forourdemocracy, espe-
ciallywhenGovernmentsarean-
choredinpoliticalvendetta,”AICC
generalsecretaryinchargeofcom-
municationJairamRameshsaidin
astatement.
“However, there is one spe-

cific aspect of the judgement I
would like to address immedi-
ately: IhadmovedtheSupreme
Court on the blatantmisuse of
theMoneyBillroutebytheModi
Government, on the amend-
mentsmadetothePreventionof
Money Laundering Act, 2002.
The Supreme Court had issued
notice on my petition on July
2nd,2019.Thisquestionremains
unresolved in today’s judge-
ment,”hesaid.

Cong: Decision will have
far-reaching implications

SC’sPMLAverdict clear, govt has
no role in determining cases: Rijiju

Maharashtra Cabinet
clears Rs 39k cr for
project to fix discom
ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, JULY27

THEMAHARASHTRACabineton
Wednesdayapprovedadetailed
project report (DPR), seekingRs
39,602crorefortheMaharashtra
State Electricity Distribution
Company (MAHADISCOM), to
improve thepowerdistribution
systeminabidtomakethecom-
pany financially stable.
Whiletheprojectwillimpact

1.66 crore consumers over the
next three years, Chief Minister
EknathShindesaidthatnofinan-
cialburdenwillbeputonthem.
The RevampedDistribution

Sector Scheme (RDSS),which is
reform-based and result-linked,
was prepared by the power de-
partmentledbyNitinRautinthe
previousgovernment.But itwas
onholdintheabsenceofremarks
fromthefinancedepartment.

AccordingtotheDPRavailable
withTheIndianExpress,1.66crore
customerswillgetsmart/pre-paid
metresatacostofRs10,051crore.
In addition, Rs 937 crorewill be
used for 4.07 lakh transformer
meteringwhile Rs 117 crorewill
be spent on 27,826 feeder and
boundarymetering. Asmany as
Rs14,231crorewillbeusedforin-
frastructuralworkstoreducedis-
tribution losses and Rs 14,266
crorewill be used tomodernise
thedistributionsystem.
Asimilarschemewillbe im-

plemented by BEST, for which
the Cabinet cleared DPRworth
Rs3,461crore.

UP: In unusual move,
Governor holds meet
with all ministers, CM
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JULY27

INAraremove, theentirecoun-
cilofministersof theUPgovern-
ment, including Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath, and Deputy
Chief Ministers Keshav Prasad
MauryaandBrajeshPathak,met
GovernorAnandibenPatelatRaj
Bhavan lateThursdayevening.
While neither the state gov-

ernment nor the Raj Bhavan
sharedthedetailsof the“unoffi-
cial” meeting, sources said the
ministers briefed Patel about
their work, visits and future
plans for theirdepartments.
Inthemeetingthatstretched

foraboutfourhours,startingat4
pm, sources said that Governor
Patel individually spoke with
everyminister.
Themeetingassumessignifi-

cance as recently some of the

ministers,includingDeputyChief
Minister Brajesh Pathak, raised
questionson transferof officials.
Minister of State for Jal Shakti
DineshKhatik had even offered
to resign, alleging thatofficersof
hisdepartmentswerenotlisten-
ingtohimbecausehewasaDalit.
While themeetingwasheld

at Raj Bhavan, sources in the
Government said the initiative
wastakenbyChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath, who wanted his
Council ofMinisters tobe intro-
duced to theGovernor.
“Itwas certainly a rare occa-

sion,butnotthefirstone.Were-
memberthatsomethinglikethis
wasorganisedin2019.However,
thistime,themeetingwasmore
interactive and each minister
must have got about fourmin-
utes tospeakabout theirwork,”
saidaminister.“Itiskindofstart-
ing a new tradition, where the
focuswasonnewmembers.”
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ASTHEEnforcementDirectorate
questionedSoniaGandhiforthe
third time, the Congress on
Wednesday fielded veterans
GhulamNabi Azad and Anand
Sharma — the two prominent
members of the G23 that has
been critical of the leadership’s
style of functioning— to defend
her. Azad made an emotional
pitch saying the government
shouldnotunnecessarilytrouble
anagedandunwellSoniaandar-
guedpoliticalopponentsshould
notbetreatedas“enemies”.
Sharma said laws like PMLA

are beingweaponised to target
and humiliate people, which
shouldnothappen.
The Congress continued its

street protests and several of its
MPs, including Leader of
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargeandCongress
leaderinLokSabhaAdhirRanjan
Chowdhury,wereonceagainde-
tainedbythepoliceastheycame
out of Parliament building in a
procession,protestingagainstthe
questioning of Sonia. The
CongressMPsledbyKhargealso
staged a protest at the Gandhi
statue inParliament.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the AICC headquarters
withSharmaandRajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot, Azad
slammedtheEDforsummoning
Sonia again andagainwhen the
agency had already questioned
her son Rahul Gandhi in the
samecaseforseveralhoursover
five days. Azad said it was not
rightonthepartof theagencyto
troubleawomanofherage.
“Duringtheoldendays…even

inwars,kingsusedtogivedirec-
tions thatwomen shouldnot be
attackedandthosewhowerenot
keepingwell should be spared,”
Azadsaid,urgingtheagenciesnot
tobeharshonanagedandailing
Sonia.TheEDquestionedher for
threehoursWednesday.Shewas
givennofreshsummonsindicat-
ingthatherquestioninghadcon-
cluded.
Interestingly, both Azad and

Sharmarefrainedfromspeaking
aboutspecificsof thecase.
“The issue is not about sum-

moningorquestioning...Indiabe-
ing a rule-based, rule-governed
country and a constitutional
democracy,whilerespectingand
implementingthelaws,wemust
also respect the fundamental
rights,notonlyof liberty, justice,
but also the right to reputation
andprivacy,”Sharmasaid.
Gehlotsaidthere is“terrorof

theED” inthecountry.

Chief
Minister
Eknath
Shinde

Congress leadersAnandSharma,GhulamNabiAzad,Ashok
Gehlot,whoisRajasthanCM,andJairamRameshatapress
meet inNewDelhionWednesday.Anil Sharma

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LANGUAGE LOVE
ARULINGpartyMPgotmiffedafterbeingbarredfromraising
anissueinhismothertongueinLokSabha.Earlierthisweek,for-
merUnionministerandBJPMPfromBalasoreinOdisha,Pratap
SinghSarangi,wantedtoraisetheissueofCoastCanalbetween
Odisha andWest Bengal,which is facingneglect, inOdia. But
ashebegan,theChairtoldSarangithatheshouldgivepriorno-
ticetospeak.TheMPsaidhehadgivennotice,buttheChairsaid
thetranslatorwasnotpresentandheshouldwait.Sarangitried
toreasonwiththeChairamidnoisyprotestsbytheOpposition
—heevencameoutofhisseatandtriedtoconvincethepresid-
ing officer but did not succeed. Visibly upset, Sarangi left the
Houseforawhile.HelatermadehissubmissioninEnglish.

FRIENDLY BANTER
VETERANTRINAMOOLmemberSaugataRoyisamongthemost
active leaders, and thatwas indemonstration inLokSabhaon
Wednesday.DuringvotingonrheNationalAnti-DopingBill,Roy
caughtUnionHousingandUrbanAffairsMinisterHardeepSingh
PurioffguardbybringingtonoticethatPuriwasraisinghishand
likeotherMPswhenclause-wiseamendmentswerebeingput
tovotebySpeakerOmBirla. Puri, aRajyaSabhamemberwho
was in the LowerHouse as part of roster duty, acknowledged
thatRoyhadraisedavalidpoint.Onalighternote,theminister
saidhewasdoingsooutofhis“emotionalattachment”withthe
Bill. “Had I beendrinking tea in theCentralHall, even there I
wouldhaveraisedmyhands,”Purisaid.

HERE? THERE? WHERE?
THEOPPOSITION’S protests in front of theGandhi statue in
Parliament complex became a testimony toOpposition dis-
unityonWednesday.WhileCongress,DMK,Left,NCPandTRS
membersprotested together in frontof the statue, Trinamool
MPsheld another one on the lawnnearby,with plates full of
puffedriceandpacketsofcurd.Askedwhytheydidnotjointhe
others, the TMC leaders gave different reasons. “We cannot
standwiththeCongress,astheyfoughtagainstourparty”,said
one senior leader; “we cannot protest against the ED action
[questioningofSoniaGandhi]whenwehaveraisedtheprice-
rise issue,'' respondedanother. But theconfusionamongMPs
whocamelatetojointheprotestswasamusing.Afterreaching
thespot,eachonelookedatbothsides,confusedaboutwhich
one theyshould join. “I donotknowwhether I should joinei-
ther,”saidoneDMKMP.
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FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYASABHA

‘Don’t provokeme to
that extent... I have to
read the names (of those
who have given notices
underRule 267). You
don’t have the patience
to even listen to that.’
VENKAIAHNAIDU,Chairman, toAAP
member SanjaySingh,whowas trying to
bring up theGujarat hooch deaths.

5QUESTIONS

NCPMEMBER FROMLAKSHADWEEP
MOHAMMEDFAIZAL PP RAISED THE
ISSUEOFDEATHS IN THE ISLANDSDUE
TO THEUNAVAILABILITY OF AIR
AMBULANCES. HE SPOKE TOSOURAV
ROYBARMANON THE ISSUE:
Yousaidtheissueisveryalarming.
Yes, this isconcerningbecausethere
isa lackof specialistdoctors.Patients
havetobetakentoplaces likeKochi
ascriticalonescannotbekeptunder
observationfortoolong.There isno
night landingfacilityeither.Thelast
helicopterhastotakeoffby3.30pm.

Hasthisbeenanissue inthepast?
Ithasbecomeabigger issue inthe
last fewmonths.Lastmonthitself,
therewerefivedeathsattributable
tothelackofairambulancesandthe
poorstateofhealthservices. In
Lakshadweep, there isanagreement
betweentheadministrationand
PawanHansinwhichit isclearly
speltoutthat thefirstpriority
shouldbegiventopatients.

Canyouelaborate?
See, inonecaseprioritywasgivento
aVIPwhowasalso flyingoutof the
islandsoverapatient,whodied. In
anothercase,apregnantwoman
wastobeair-liftedtoKavaratti from
another islandwhichdidnothave
propermedical facilities.But that
couldnotbedoneontimedueto
badweather.Thebabycouldnotbe
savedbythetimeshewasbrought
to thecapitalof theUnionTerritory.

Areyousayingthesituationhas
worsenedof late?
Yes.Previously,around30specialist
doctorswereservingaroundfive
hospitalsinKavaratti,Agatti,Andrott,
MinicoyandAmini.Specialistdoctors
ofpaediatrics,surgery,orthopaedics
amongotherswereavailableround
theclockeveninthefar-off islands
underaPPParrangement.Butthe
presentadministrationhasbrought
changeswhichhaveweakenedthe
systemandthosedoctorsarenot
availableanymore.

What isyourdemand?
TheHomeMinistryshouldconduct
aproper inquiry to findoutwhether
thepriority is reallyadheredto.

From The Gallery
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THEGOVERNMENTWednesdaysignaledthat
itisreadyforadiscussionontheissueofprice-
risenextweekevenas20MPssuspendedfrom
theUpperHousebegana50-hourrelaydharna
in front of theGandhi statue in Parliament
complex.
Thefirstsignsofthestalemateeasingcame

ataninformalmeetingLeaderoftheHousein
Rajya SabhaPiyushGoyal andParliamentary
AffairsMinister Pralhad Joshi hadwith some
Oppositionleaders.
TheCongresswasnotpresentinthismeet-

ingsinceitsleadersandMPsweredetainedby
policeastheysteppedoutofParliamentbuild-
ing toprotest theEDquestioningparty chief
SoniaGandhiintheNationalHeraldcase.
Butthetussleoversuspensionof20Rajya

SabhaMPs—19onTuesdayandAAP'sSanjay
Singh on Wednesday — continued, as
ChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduinsistedthatthe
suspensionwillberevokedonlyiftheMPsex-
pressedregret,asuggestiontheoppositionpar-
ties rejected. TheMPs thereafter begana50-
hourdharnaat theGandhi statueat11am. It
willcontinueuntil1pmFriday.
TrinamoolCongressleaderinRajyaSabha

Derek O’Brien said the Opposition leaders
made it clear in themeetingwithGoyal and
Joshi that thegovernment should, in fact, ex-
press regret for not allowing adiscussionon
price-rise.“Noquestionof theOppositionex-
pressingregretforstandingupforpeople’sis-
sues,”hesaid.
SincetheRajyaSabhamembershavebeen

suspendedonlyfortheremainingpartof this
week, sources inOpposition said the tension
could ease and Parliament resumenormal
functioningnextweekifthegovernmentfixes
adateforthediscussiononMondayitself.
“Thegovernmenthas inprinciple agreed

foradiscussionnextweekbutthesuspension

ofMPswillnotberevoked.Sowewillcontinue
ourprotestsonThursdayandFriday,”asenior
Opposition leader told The Indian Express.
“TheHouseisunlikelytofunctionthisweek.If
thesituationdoesnotworseninthenexttwo
days—iftherearenomoresuspensions,andif
thegovernmentfixesadatefordiscussionon
Monday—normalcywillreturnnextweek.”
The issueof revocationof the suspension

cameup later at a formalmeeting convened
byChairmanNaiduinhischamber.Opposition
leadersurgedNaidutorevokethesuspension
but theChairmansaid “expressionof regret”
fortheir“misconduct”isaprecondition.
TheOppositionwasrepresentedbyLeader

ofOppositionMallikarjunKhargeandhisparty
colleagueKCVenugopal, RamGopal Yadav
(SP),DerekO'Brien(TMC),TiruchiSiva(DMK),
Sanjay Raut (Shiv Sena), ElamaramKareem
(CPI-M), BinoyViswam (CPI), SureshReddy
(TRS) andVaiko (MDMK). The government
sidehadGoyal, JoshiandMoS,Parliamentary
Affairs,VMuraleedharan.
Themeetingsawbothsidesstickingtotheir

positions.Whiletheministerssaidthegovern-
menthadexpresseditsreadinessintheHouse
foradiscussiononceFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanreturns,Oppositionleaderssaida
discussioncanbeheldeveninherabsence.
SourcessaidGoyalandJoshilatermetsome

opposition leaders separately, duringwhich
thegovernmentsideexpressedwillingnessto
holdadiscussionnextweekinbothHouses.
OnsuspensionofMPs,Naiduurgedtheop-

positionpartiesto“understandtheagony”that
the Chair goes through before naming the
“erring”members.Hemadeitclearthatrevo-
cation of suspension could be considered if
onlythe“erring”membersrealisedthe“grav-
ity”oftheir“misconduct”intheHouseandex-
pressedregret.
Naidu also told them that 63 Lok Sabha

MPsweresuspendedin1989,and25in2015
for persistent violationof rules of theHouse
andindulgingindisruptions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AAMAADMI Party (AAP) Rajya SabhaMP
Sanjay SinghWednesday became the 20th
MP fromUpperHouse and24thOpposition
member to be suspended fromParliament.
Singhwassuspendedfortheremainderofthe
week for unruly behaviour during the
Opposition’sprotestsintheHouseonTuesday,

accordingtotheChair.
“Yesterday... Sanjay

Singhtoreupsomepapers
and threw the same to-
wardstheChair.Byhisun-
ruly behaviour... Sanjay
Singhhasdisregardedau-
thority of the Chair and
brought disrepute to this
augustHouse.Therefore, I
amconstrained to invoke

Rule256andnameShri Sanjay Singh,’’ Vice-
Chairman Harivansh said Wednesday.
According to Rule 256, the Chairmanmay
nameanMP“whodisregardstheauthorityof
theChairorabusesrulesofthecouncilbyper-
sistentlyandwillfullyobstructingthebusiness
thereof’’.Minister of State for Parliamentary
Affairs VMuraleedharanmoved themotion
forsuspension,whichwasadopted.
Post-suspension, Singh tweeted (trans-

lated fromHindi), “Modi-ji may have sus-
pendedme, but I will keep demanding an-
swersforthe55deathsthathavetakenplace
inGujaratdue to illicit liquor...’’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEUNIONgovernmentWednesdaysaid it
willconsiderrevokingthesuspensionoffour
Congress Lok SabhaMPs if the Opposition
“guarantees” that itsmemberswill not en-
terthewellof theHouseandshowplacards.
Union Parliamentary Affairs Minister

Pralhad Joshi said the governmentwas also
readytoholdadebateonpriceriseasFinance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanhad returned
toworkafter recovering fromCovid-19.
“The government has been ready for a

discussionfromdayone.Wearereadytoday
aswell. If they(Opposition)areready,soare
we.Butwilltheyguaranteethattheywillnot
troop into the well, holding up placards?
Placards are even put up on the face of the
Speaker,” Joshi said inLokSabha.
OnMonday, Congress MPsManickam

Tagore,RamyaHaridas,TNPrathapanandS
Jothimaniweresuspendedfortherestof the
session forprotestingandcarryingplacards
inside theHouse.
AstheHouseassembledat2pm,NCPMP

Supriya Sule, DMK’s A Raja and Trinamool
Congress’sSudipBandopadhyaydemanded
from the Opposition benches that the sus-
pensionof theCongressmembers bewith-
drawn.
“Wearewilling to cooperate.Weare re-

questingthegovernmenttobringthem(sus-
pendedCongressMPs)back.Wewillnotgo

to theWell,” Sule said. Bandopadhyay said
theHousewillrunsmoothlyif themembers
arebroughtback.“Lettheissuebesortedout
assoonaspossibleand let thedebatestart,”
hesaid.
Raja said the government should not go

by itsnumerical strengthalone. “Coming to
theWell, democratically protesting with
placardsisnotunknowntothisHouse,”Raja
said.
Meanwhile, Joshi also tweeted that the

suspendedMPsshouldexpress regret.
“We are always ready for a positive dis-

cussion in theparliament, but theCongress
keeps disturbing the house. We are even
ready to call back the suspendedmembers,
but the opposition should ensure that they
donotdisturbthehouseagain,”hetweeted.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY27

WITHTHEgovernmentandtheOppositionre-
fusing tobudge fromtheir positions, theon-
going Monsoon session is headed for a
washoutwithout anymajor business being
transacted. Yet, sources in the government
haveindicatedthatthecurrentstalemate“does
nothurt” the treasurybenchesmuchas they
donothaveanycrucial Bills pendingand the
pandemoniumcould, in fact, endup further
damagingtheimageof theOpposition.
Amiduproariousscenes,slogan-shouting,

placard-wavingandrepeatedadjournments,
neither of the twoHouses of Parliamenthas
seenanyseriousdebateordiscussionsincethe
MonsoonsessionbeganonJuly18.
Though there are indications that there

couldbeadiscussionnextweek,followingan
informalmeetingthatLeaderof theHousein
Rajya SabhaPiyushGoyal andParliamentary
AffairsMinister Pralhad Joshi hadwith some
of theOpposition leaders, the suspensionof
theMPscouldbeastickingpoint.
WhiletheOppositionhasbeendisrupting

theproceedingsdemanding adiscussionon
thenewly introducedGSTratesonpre-pack-
aged food items, inflation and the govern-
ment's allegeduse of investigative agencies
againstitsleaders,therulingparty,whilemain-
tainingthatitisreadytodiscussanyissue,has-
n't spelledout adate for thedebate.With20
OppositionMPsbeingsuspendedfortheweek

for disrupting proceedings, protests in the
RajyaSabhahavebecomeshriller.
BJP sources, however, said the treasury

benchesarenotagitatedaboutthestalemate.
“Thereisnourgentlegislationpending.There
are no crucial Bills listed either,” said a BJP
leader.Asked if thegovernmentwouldreach
outtotheOppositiontobreakthestalemate,a
topleaderof thepartysaid,“Thereisnoneed.

Thingsaregoingintherightdirection.”
Another senior leader said: “Theongoing

stalemateisaffectingthealreadydentedimage
of theOpposition. Thegovernmenthasclari-
fiedthatitwoulddiscussanyissue.Itdoesnot
botherusmuch.”
TheBJP leaders recalled that theprevious

MonsoonsessiontoohadseenafewBillsbe-
ingpassedinthedin,withoutanydiscussion.

“WhileinOpposition,BJPnevershowedplac-
ardstoblocktheChair.Butthis isanewtrend
Oppositionhasstarted—theyblockthechair,
thePMandeveryminister.Wecannot allow
thistocontinue,”saidaseniorpartyleader.
OnTuesday andWednesday,MPs of the

Congress,DMK, Left parties and theNCPdis-
ruptedLokSabhaproceedings asking for the
suspension of the four Congress MPs —
ManickamTagore,SJothimani,RamyaHaridas
andTNPrathapan—toberevoked.
Thedivision in theOppositionwas stark

Wednesdayastheyheldaprotestdemonstra-
tioninfrontoftheGandhistatueontheprem-
isesofParliament.WhileMPsoftheCongress,
DMKandTRS, amongothers, demonstrated
right in front of theGandhi statue, the TMC
MPs held a separate one on a nearby lawn.
InsideLokSabha.too,theTMCMPsinitiallydid
notjointheOppositionMPswhoweresloga-
neering in thewell of theHouse. Later, TMC
womenmembers,alongwithleaderSaugata
Roy, joinedtheothersinthewellbutshouted
slogansseparatelyforawhile.
WithbothHouseswitnessingrepeatedad-

journments on Wednesday too, the BJP
steppedupitsoffensive.DescribingCongress
protestsasan“attempttohidethetruth”,BJP
national president J PNaddaonWednesday
said “the party thinks that one family (the
Gandhis) isabovethelaw”.
Inside Lok Sabha, SpeakerOmBirla cau-

tioned OppositionMPs that the “House is
meant fordiscussion, not for sloganeeringor
displayingplacards.”

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THETRINAMOOLCongress (TMC)andAam
Aadmi Party (AAP) onWednesday skipped
ameetingofoppositionparties,calledbythe
Leader of Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKharge,todecidethefloorstrat-
egy in theHouse in thewakeof suspension
of a largenumberofMPs—now20 fromof
theUpperHouseand four fromLokSabha.
The TMCmembers also did not join a

protestheldbymembersoftheCongressand
someoftheoppositionpartiesinfrontof the
GandhistatueinParliamentHouse.Holding
placardsandshoutingslogans,theTrinamool
MPshelda separateprotest, signallingdivi-

sion in theOpposition campand indicating
thatthepartiesareunabletodrawupacom-
monstrategy.
The meeting called by Kharge was at-

tendedbyleadersofDMK,RJD,NCP,CPI(M),
CPI, Shiv Sena, RLD,MDMK, IUML, RSP, and
NationalConference.
Kharge had told The Indian Express on

Tuesday that hehad invited leaders of TMC
andAAPto themeeting.
SourcesintheOpposition,however,said

the parties are together in forcing the gov-
ernmenttoholdadiscussiononriseinprices
andhike inGSTratesofessentialcommodi-
ties. "Our tacticsmaydiffer...whetherwesit
together or not, we protest together or
not...weareunitedinforcingthegovernment
intoholdingadiscussion,"one leader said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THELOKSabhaWednesdaypassedaBillthat
seekstocreateastatutoryframeworkforthe
NationalAnti-DopingAgency (NADA),
Piloted by the UnionMinistry of Youth

AffairsandSports,theNationalAnti-Doping
Bill, 2021,was first introduced in Lok Sabha
in December. It was then scrutinised by a
standing committee comprisingmembers
of bothLokSabhaandRajyaSabha.
TheBillwaspassedafteranover3.5-hour

discussion.While it received support from
mostparties,somevoicedconcernswithcer-
tainpartsof theproposed legislation.
TMCmember Saugata Roy said the pro-

posedNationalAnti-DopingBoard,whichthe
Bill envisages, may end up becoming “top
heavy”.RoyalsoproposedthatSportsMinister
AnuragThakurholdameetingwiththeheads
of sports federationstosendasternmessage
toathletestonot indulgeindoping.
BJDMP Bhartruhari Mahtab expressed

hisconcernovertheBillempoweringNADA
officials to“actontheirbelief tosuspectany
athlete”.“Thiscreatesanunreasonable,arbi-
traryauthorityinthehandsofagencymem-
bers to enter athletes’ premises, seize any
equipment, device or substance,” Mahtab
said. He also pointed out that the Bill lacks

anyprovisiononprotectionofpersonaldata
of athleteswhowillundergo tests.
TRSMPBheemraoBaswanthraoPatilsaid

theBillmaynotensuretheNADA’scomplete
independence from the government. “If
moreautonomyisgrantedtothewatchdog,
theBillwill bemoreeffective,”hesaid.
BJPMPRajyavardhanSinghRathoresaid

while blaming sportspersonswho are de-
tectedwith having taken performance en-
hancingdrugs,oneshouldkeepinmindthat
athletescanalsobeframedbyrivals.Healso
proposedperilsofdopingbeincorporatedin
school curriculum.
In his response, Thakur assured the

members that the government is serious
about the aspect of data privacy and will
abidebyprotocol followedglobally.Healso
said that all effortswill bemade to prevent
misuse of power vested on officials. “This is
nottoharassanyonepolitically,”Thakursaid.
TheBill gives effect to theUNESCO inter-

nationalconventionagainstdopinginsport.

TMC, AAP skip Opp meet
to decide RS floor strategy

Congress leaderRahulGandhiandpartymembersprotestagainst inflationand
thehike inGSTrates inParliamentonWednesday.PTI

TMCMPseat their lunchonaParliament lawnWednesday.OppositionMPs
suspendedfromRShavebeguna50-hourrelayprotest inside thecomplex. PTI

As stalemate continues, govt sits pretty:
Does not hurt us, affects image of Opp

HomeMinisterAmitShahwithcolleaguesKirenRijijuandGajendraSinghShekhawatwalkstoParliamentafteracabinetmeet

Will consider revoking 4
Cong MPs’ suspension if
no protests at Well: Govt

NCPleaderSupriyaSule:Willingto
cooperate,won’tgotoWell. PTI

Lok Sabha passes Bill to
create statutory framework
for anti-doping watchdog

SportsMinister
AnuragThakur in
Parliamenton
Wednesday.PTI

PTI

Venkaiahseeksapologyinmeeting;PiyushGoyal,PralhadJoshimeetOppleaders

Price-rise debate likely soon;
Opp refuses to express regret

DISAGREEMENTOVERSUSPENSIONOFMPS

Suspension
No. 24: AAP’s
Sanjay Singh
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Money stuck in bank, Kerala woman dies of lack of treatment
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY27

A 70-YEAR-OLD investorwith a
cooperative bank in Kerala's
Thrissurdistrict,whereaRs300-
crore scamwas detected in July
2021, died onWednesday after
the bank allegedly failed to re-
turnherlifesavingsofRs28lakh.
PhilominaDevassy,whocame

from Irinjalakuda in thedistrict,

died of lack of specialised treat-
ment,herhusband,Devassy,said.
According to her family,

Philominahaddepositedhersav-
ings at Karuvannur Cooperative
Bank, controlledbyCPI(M) func-
tionaries. An estimated Rs 300
crorewas allegedly siphonedby
bankstaff,andthescaminvolved
localCPI(M)functionaries.
Philomina,whoretiredfrom

state health department as a
nurse,andDevassy,whoworked
for a private firm in Mumbai,

were among approximately
12,000depositorsatthebank.At
least two investors have until
now ended their lives, as their
entire deposit was lost in the
scam,according topolice.
Philominawas undergoing

treatment for various ailments
at governmentmedical college
Thrissur for a month, Devassy
said. “Wewanted to shift her to
another(better)hospital.Forthe
lasttwoweeks, Ihadrepeatedly
approached the bank to return

at least a part of thedeposit but
officials refused.”
“If theyhadgivenmeevena

few lakh rupees,mywife could
havereceivedbettertreatment,”
headded.
OnWednesday, angry local

residentsmarchedtothebank's
head office with the body and
held a sit-in. The protest was
called off after district revenue
officials assured that the family
will get Rs 2 lakh as interim re-
lief and stepswouldbe taken to

ensure they get the rest of their
depositback.
The scam had rocked state

CPI(M), which took pride in
Kerala's robust cooperative
movement,mostlycontrolledby
theparty.
Opposition leader V D

Satheesansaid,“Itshowsthereis
no guarantee for deposits in co-
operativebanks in the state.We
hadsuggestedthataconsortium
beformedtohelpthedepositors
butnothinghasmaterialised.”
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The Property is being sold on “AS IS WHERE IS, WHATEVER THERE & WITHOUT RECOURSE BASIS”. As such sale is without any kind of warranties & indemnities.
Particulars of the property / assets (viz. extent & measurements specified in the E-Auction Sale Notice has been stated to the best of information of the Secured Creditor and Secured Creditor shall
not be answerable for any error, mis-statement or omission. Actual extant & dimensions may differ.
E-Auction Sale Notice issued by the Secured Creditor is an invitation to the general public to submit their bids and the same does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation on the part of the Secured Creditor. Interested bidders are advised to peruse the copies of title deeds with the Secured Creditor and to conduct own independent enquiries
/due diligence about the title & present condition of the property / assets and claims / dues affecting the property before submission of bids.
Auction/bidding shall only be through “online electronic mode” through the website https://www.bankeauctions.com Or Auction provided by the service provider M/s C1 India Private Limited, who
shall arrange & coordinate the entire process of auction through the e-auction platform.
The bidders may participate in e-auction for bidding from their place of choice. Internet connectivity shall have to be ensured by bidder himself. Secured Creditor /service provider shall not be held
responsible for the internet connectivity, network problems, own system crash, power failure etc.
For details, help, procedure and online bidding on e-auction prospective bidders may contact the Service Provider M/S C1 India Pvt Ltd ,Plot No- 68, 3rd floor Sector 44 Gurgaon Haryana -122003
(Contact no. 7291981124,25,26 )Support Email – Support@bankeauctions.com , Mr. Vinod Chauhan Mob. 9813887931. Email: delhi@c1india.com
For participating in the e-auction sale the intending bidders should register their name at https://www.bankeauctions.com well in advance and shall get the user id and password. Intending bidders
are advised to change only the password immediately upon receiving it from the service provider.
For participating in e-auction, intending bidders have to deposit a refundable Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of 10% OF RESERVE PRICE (as mentioned above) shall be payable by interested
bidders through Demand Draft/NEFT/RTGS in favor of " Hinduja Housing Finance Limited " on or before 29August 2022
The intending bidders should submit the duly filled in Bid Form (format available on https://www.bankeauctions.com ) along with the Demand Draft remittance towards EMD in a sealed cover
addressed to theAuthorized Officer HHF Regional Office B-8, SECOND FLOOR,ABOVE PIZZAHUT, SAHDEO MAHTO MARG, NEAR S.K
PURI PARK, BORING ROAD , PATNA, BIHAR- 800001. latest by 03:00 PM on 29 Aug -2022.. The sealed cover should be super scribed with “Bid for participating in E-Auction Sale- - in the Loan
Account No. as mentioned above.
After expiry of the last date of submission of bids with EMD,Authorized Officer shall examine the bids received by him and confirm the details of the qualified bidders (who have quoted their bids over
and above the reserve price and paid the specified EMD with the Secured Creditor) to the service provider M/S C1 India Pvt Ltd to enable them to allow only those bidders to participate in the online
inter-se bidding /auction proceedings at the date and time mentioned in E-Auction Sale Notice.
Inter-se bidding among the qualified bidders shall start from the highest bid quoted by the qualified bidders. During the process of inter-se bidding, there will be unlimited extension of “10” minutes
each, i.e. the end time of e- auction shall be automatically extended by 10 Minutes each time if bid is made within 10 minutes from the last extension.
Bids once made shall not be cancelled or withdrawn.All bids made from the user id given to bidder will be deemed to have been made by him alone.
Immediately upon closure of E-Auction proceedings, the highest bidder shall confirm the final amount of bid quoted by him BY E-Mail both to the Authorized Officer, RENU ROY (RLM), Regional
Office No. B-8, SECOND FLOOR, ABOVE PIZZA HUT, SAHDEO MAHTO MARG, NEAR S.K PURI PARK, BORING ROAD , PATNA, BIHAR- 800001 and the Service Provider for getting declared
as successful bidder in the E-Auction Sale proceedings.
The successful bidder shall deposit 25% of the bid amount (including EMD) on the same day of the sale, being knocked down in his favor and balance 75% of bid amount within 15 days from the date
of sale by DD/Pay order/NEFT/RTGS/Chq favoring Hinduja Housing Finance Limited.
In case of default in payment of above stipulated amounts by the successful bidder / auction purchaser within the stipulated time, the sale will be cancelled and the amount already paid (including
EMD) will be forfeited and the property will be again put to sale.
At the request of the successful bidder, theAuthorised Officer in his absolute discretion may grant further time in writing, for depositing the balance of the bid amount.
The Successful Bidder shall pay 1% of Sale price towards TDS (out of Sale proceeds) and submit TDS certificate to the Authorised officer and the deposit the entire amount of sale price (after
deduction of 1% towards TDS), adjusting the EMD within 15 working days of the acceptance of the offer by the authorized officer, or within such other extended time as deemed fit by theAuthorised
Officer, falling which the earnest deposit will be forfeited.
Municipal / Panchayat Taxes, Electricity dues (if any) and any other authorities dues (if any) has to be paid by the successful bidder before issuance of the sale certificate. Bids shall be made taking
into consideration of all the statutory dues pertaining to the property.
Sale Certificate will be issued by the Authorised Officer in favour of the successful bidder only upon deposit of entire purchase price / bid amount and furnishing the necessary proof in respect of
payment of all taxes / charges.
Applicable legal charges for conveyance, stamp duty, registration charges and other incidental charges shall be borne by the auction purchaser.
TheAuthorized officer may postpone / cancel the E-Auction Sale proceedings without assigning any reason whatsoever. In case the E-Auction Sale scheduled is postponed to a later date before 30
days from the scheduled date of sale, it will be displayed on the website of the service provider.
The decision of theAuthorized Officer is final, binding and unquestionable.
All bidders who submitted the bids, shall be deemed to have read and understood the terms and conditions of the E-Auction Sale and be bound by them. For further details and queries, contact
Authorised Officer, Hinduja Housing Finance Limited, MS. Renu Roy (RLM) Mo. No. 9955465043.
This publication is also 30 (Thirty) days’ notice to the Borrower / Mortgagor / Guarantors of the above said loan account pursuant to rule 8(6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, about
holding of auction sale on the above-mentioned date / place.

APPENDIX- IV-A

[See proviso to rule 8 (6)]
Corporate Office at 167-169, 2ND Floor, Little Mount, Saidapet, Chennai – 600 015. and

Branch Office at:- HINDUJA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED- B-8, SECOND FLOOR, ABOVE PIZZA HUT, SAHDEO MAHTO

MARG, NEAR S.K PURI PARK, BORING ROAD , PATNA, BIHAR- 800001

Public Notice For E-Auction Cum Sale (Appendix – IV A) (Rule 8(6))

Sale of Immovable property mortgaged to Hinduja Housing Finance Limited (HHF) having its under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest

Act, 2002(hereinafter “Act”). Whereas the Auhorized Officer (“AO”) of HHF had taken the possession of the following property/ies pursuant to the notice issued U/S 13(2) of the Act in the following loan

accounts/prospect nos. with a right to sell the same on ‘’AS IS WHERE IS BASIS & AS IS WHAT IS BASIS’’ for realization of dues amount. The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction

platform provided at the website: www.bankeauctions.com.

MR. KRISHNA PRASAD
GUPTA (BORROWER)
Ms. RAJESHWARI DEVI
(CO-BORROWER)

18/11/2021

8,40,367 (Eight Lakhs
Forty Thousand

Three Hundred and
Sixty Seven Only)

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA SELF
CONSTRUCTED 8, SHIV CHARAN LANE ,
MANPUR GAYA, BIHAR THANA NO- 151,
WARD NO- 10, ANCHAL – MANPUR
NORTH: KHARIDAR SOUTH: MAHADEO
A S T H A N E A S T: P R O P R T Y O F
RAJENDRA MAHTO WEST: GALI
MUNISPILITY

13-April-2022

Total Out- standing As On
Date 13/04/2022

Rs.8,40, 367/- (Eight Lakhs
Foty Thousand Three

Hundred and Sixty Seven
Only)

Rs.59,93,775/- (Fifty
Nine Lakhs Ninety
Three Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy
Five Only)

Date/ Time of -Auction 01-Sep
-2022 1100 hrs 1300 hrs.

MR. SAJJAN SHARMA
(BORROWER)
MR. SAGAR SHARMA
(CO- BORROWER)
NARESH KUMAR SHARMA
(CO-BORROWER)
SURESH KUMAR SHARMA
(CO-BORROWER)

31/03/2021

35,49,908 (Thirty Five
Lakhs Forty Nine
Thousand Nine

Hundred and Eight
Only)

Sr.
No

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA ADMEASU-
RING AN AREA OF 14 ½ DHUR, SITUATED
AT MAUZA BHAVDEPUR BAZAR, P.S NO-
258, WARD NO- 13, KHESARANO- 109 SUB
REGISTRY AND DISTRICT SITAMARHI,
BIHAR BAZAR P.S NO- 258 WARD NO- 13
KESHRA NO-109 NORTH: PRIVATE
PROPERTY OF VENDOR, SOUTH BABU
RAJ MANGAL SINGH, EAST: 12 FEET
WIDE ROAD , WEST – CHANDRA KALA
DEVI

Rs. 62,90,680/- (Sixty
Two Lakhs Ninety
Thousand Six Hundred
and Eighty Only)

23-Dec-2021

Total Outstanding As On
Date 23/12/2021

Rs. 35,49,908/- (Thirty Five
Lakhs Forty Nine Thousand
Nine Hundred and Eight
Only)

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction
01-Sep -2022

1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

MR. SANTOSH KUMAR
(BORROWER)
Ms. GEETA DEVI W/O
SANTOSH KUMAR
(CO-BORROWER)

31/03/2021

10,00,000/-
(Ten Lakhs Only)

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA 15 DHUR
COMPRISED IN TAUZI NO- 5069, KHATA
NO- 14, SURVEY NO- 332, THANANO- 100,
SITUATED AT MAUZA – BHELWARA P.S –
PHULWARISARIF, TOWN AND DISTRICT-
PATNA . NORTH: RAGHUWAR SAO;
SOUTH: NIJ; EAST- DEVENDRA SINGH,
WEST: NIJ

23-Dec-2021

Total Outstanding As
On Date 23/12/2021

Rs. 30,80,740 Thirty
Lakhs Eighty Thousand
Seven Hundred and
Forty Only

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction
01- Sep -2022 1100 hrs-1300Rs. 10,00,000/- (Ten Lakhs Only)

MR. RANDHIR SINGH S/O
RAMESHWAR PRASAD
(BORROWER)
MS. DHANWANTI DEVI
W/O RANDHIR SINGH
(CO-BORROWER)

25/09/2020

14,01,558/- (Fourteen
Lakhs One Thousand

Five Hundred and Fifty
Eight)

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA VILLAGE –
GAURICHAK, POST – FATHEPUR, P.S –
GAURICHAK, SATYAM INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL, PATNABIHAR - 803206

16-Apr-2022

Rs. 14,01,558/-(Fourteen
Lakhs One Thousand Five
Hundred and Fifty Eight)

Total Outstanding As On
Date 16/04/2022

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

Rs.3783605/- (Thirty
Seven Lakhs Eighty
Three Thousand Six
Hundred and Five
Only)

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-
Sep -2022 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

MR. SANJIV KUMAR
S/O BRAJ BIHARI
CHOUBEY
(BORROWER)
Ms. ANURADHA
SINHA
W/O SANJIV KUMAR
(CO-BORROWER)

31/03/2021

13,48,863/- (Thirteen
Lakhs Forty Eight
Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty
Three Only)

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY ADMESURING
– 1 KATTA COMPRISED IN TAUZI NO- 167
KHATA NO- 24, PLOT NO- 304 UNDER
PATNA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION WARD
NO- 3 (OLD) NEW WARD NO- 14, CIRCLE
NO- 8A, HOLDING NO- 317A/1 CIRCLE
OFFICE – PHULWARISARIF, THANA NO-
224 SITUATED AT MAUZA CHANDER
MAHAL MOHAMMADPUR, PAKAULI AT
PRESENT MOHALLA RMS COLONY
NORTH: ROAD; SOUTH: SRI KALIMARAI
EAST: RESHMA DEVI ; WEST: SRI MUKUL
KUMAR.

23-Dec-2021 R s . 7 4 , 8 3 , 4 0 0 / -
(Seventy Four lakhs
eighty Three Thousand
and four hundred only)

Rs.13,48,863/- (Thirteen
Lakhs Forty Eight Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty
Three Only)

Total Outstanding As On
Date 23/12/2021

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 7,48,340/-

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-
Sep -2022 1100 hrs-1300
hrs.Bid Increase

Amount 10000

MR. GAJENDRA PRASAD
SINGH S/O LT.
CHANDESHWAR PRASAD
SINGH (BORROWER)
Mr. SUMAN KUMAR
(CO-BORROWER)
SUNIL KUMAR
(CO-BORROWER)

20/10/2021

55,36,426/- (Fifty Five
lakhs thirty six thousand
four hundred and twenty
six only)

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA CONS-
TRUCTED VILLAGE – SAKIN POST –
REWA, TAREGANA GOLA, MASAURHI,
NEAR INDANE GAS OFFICE, PATNA,
BIHAR – 804452 LENTH OF PROPERTY IS
MENTIONED BELOW – Tauzi No- BIHAR
SARKAR , Khesra No- 1110, Khata No- 103
,Rakba – 4 KHATTA 1 DHUR 10 DHURKI
Thana No- 152 JAMABANDI NO- 3021

12-April-2022

Rs. 55,36,426/- (Fifty Five
lakhs thirty six thousand four
hundred and twenty six only)

Total Outstanding As On
Date 12/04/2022

Rs.86,99,240/-(Eighty
Six lakhs ninety Nine
thousand two hundred
and forty only)

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-
Sep -2022 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

MR. RAMESH KUMAR
S/O LAL BABU PRASAD
(BORROWER)
Ms. KUSUM DEVI
W/O RAMESH KUMAR
(CO-BORROWER

01/07/2020

16,61,264/- (Sixteen Lakhs
Sixty One Thousand Two
Hundred and sixty Four
Only)

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY ADMESURING
– IMMOVABLE PROPERTY LAND
VILLAGE – BAHURA TOLA, POST – KHUD
CHIPA, SAMPATCHAK NEAR DEVI
ASTHAN, PATNA, BIHAR – 800007
NORTH: NIJ, SOUTH: ROAD; EAST:
PROPERTY OF NIRMALA DEVI ; WEST: 8
FEET ROAD.

16-April-2022 Rs.42,50,000/- (Forty
Tw o L a k h s F i f t y
Thousand only)

Total Outstanding As On
Date 16/04/2022

Rs. 16,61,264/-(Sixteen
Lakhs Sixty One Thousand
Two Hundred and sixty Four
Only)

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-Sep
-2022 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

18/10/2021

Ms. LEERLAWATI DEVI
W/O LALIT PRASAD SINGH
(BORROWER)
RAKESH KUMAR
S/O LALIT PRASAD SINGH

(CO-BORROWER)

1.

56,51,922/- (Fifty Six
Lakhs Fifty One

Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty Two Only)

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA MAUZA -
KHAJEPURA GURU SAHAY NAGAR,
ASHIYANANAGAR, RAM NAGARI PATNA,
BIHAR - 800025. Boundaries 1. Tauzi No-
5173 , Khesra No- 369 Khata No- 32, Areji -
2380 Warg Feet Mauza - Khajpura,
Kewala No- 3057, which is butted and
bounded as follows :- North:-Society Plot
No- 61; South: - A part of Survey Plot No-
369; East: Society Plot No- 55 & 56; West: -
16’Feet Wide Road .

12-Apr-2022 R s . 7 6 , 2 2 , 3 3 3 / -
(Seventy Six Lakhs
Twenty Two Thousand
Three Hundred and
thirty Three Only)

Total Outstanding As On
Date 12/04/2022

Rs. 56,51,922/-Fifty Six
Lakhs Fifty One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Twenty
Two Only)

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-Sep
-2022 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.Earnest Money Deposit

(EMD) Rs. 7,62,233/-

Ms. AHILYA DEVI
W/O - PADMA NAND SINGH
(BORROWER)
Mr. GAUTAM KUMAR
S/O S/O- PADMA NAND
SINGH
(CO-BORROWER)

31/03/2021

43,83 ,342/ - (For ty
Three Lakhs Eighty
Three Thousand Three
Hundred and Forty Two
Only)

RESIDENTIAL LAND OF AREA 1 KHATTA
SITUATED AT MAUZA- SANDALPUR, P.S –
ALAMGANJ, TOWN AND DISTRICT –
PATNA, UNDER THANA NO- 11, TAUZI NO-
303, KHATA NO- 600, KHESARA NO- 1499,
WARD NO- 18 (OLD) 24 NEW, SHEET NO-
147, 148, 149, 150 AND BOUNDED BY
NORTH : SHIV NAGAR SAHKARI GRIH
BIRMA

23-Dec-2021

Total Outstanding As On
Date 23/12/2021

Rs. 43,83,342/-(Forty Three
L a k h s E i g h t y T h r e e
Thousand Three Hundred
and For ty Two Only )

Rs.61,20,000/- (Sixty
One Lkahs Twenty
Thousand Only)

Bid Increase
Amount 10000

23-Aug-2022 1100 hrs -1400 hrs

EMD Last Date 29- Aug-2022
till 5 pm.

Date/ Time of E-Auction 01-
Sep -2022 1100 hrs-1300 hrs.

Mode Of Payment :- All payment shall be made by demand draft in favour of Hinduja Housing Finance Limited payable at Agra or through RTGS/NEFT The accounts details are as follows:
a) Name of the account:- Hinduja Housing Finance Limited,. b) Name of the Bank:- HDFC, c) Account No:- HHFLTDUPLKNAGRAA45 d) IFSC Code:-HDFC0004989.

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF ONLINE E- AUCTION SALE: -

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.
21.

22.

23.
24.

25.

P l a c e : PAT N A
Date: 20 July 2022

Special Instructions / Caution: Bidding in the last minutes/seconds should be avoided by the bidders in their own interest. Neither Hinduja Housing Finance Limited nor the Service
Provider will be responsible for any lapses/failure (Internet failure, Power failure, etc.) on the part of the bidder in such cases. In order to ward off such contingent situation, bidders are
requested to make all the necessary arrangements / alternatives such as back-up power supply and whatever else required so that they are able to circumvent such situation and are.

Authorized Officer
Ms. RENU ROY (RLM)

able to participate in the auction successfully

BR/GYA/GAYA/
A000000014

BR/MUZ/MUZA/
A000000147

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000024

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000324

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000330

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000350

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000379

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000385

BR/PTN/PTNA/
A000000340

Earnest Mone Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 5,99,378/-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 6,29,068/-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 3,08,074-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 378631/-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 8,69,924/-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 4,25,000/-

Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) Rs. 6,12,000/-

LAN NO. & Borrower(s) /
Co-Borrower(s) /Guarantor(s)

Demand Notice Date
and Amount

Description of theImmovable property/
Secured Asset

Date of Symbolic
Possession

Reserve Price Date of Inspection
of property

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, JULY27

FORTHEnewacademicyearbe-
ginning August 8, the Indian
Institute of Information
Technology(IIIT)inSuratissetto
move into its own28-acre cam-
pus,whichisstillunderconstruc-
tion and has temporarymetal
structures forclassrooms.
Thishasdrawncriticismfrom

students,whowanttheinstitute,
oneof “national importance”, to
continue functioning from its
temporary home at Sardar
VallabhbhaiNationalInstituteof
Technology(SVNIT) inSuratun-
til construction iscomplete.
IIIT-Surathasbeenoperating

out of SVNIT, itsmentor institu-
tion, since June 2017. But its
memorandumofunderstanding
(MoU)with SVNIT for using its
campusendsonJuly31.
Students are now posting

pictures on social media of the
waterloggedconstructionsiteat
KholvadvillageinKamrejtaluka
of Suratdistrict.
IIIT-Surat principal, J S Bhat,

toldTheIndianExpressthatwhat
the students call tin sheds are

“importedengineeringmaterial”
approvedbythegovernment.
He said the CPWD is con-

structing the temporary struc-
tures—classrooms,labs,awash-
room and a canteen — on 1.75
acres at a cost of Rs 9 crore. fol-
lowing rain delay, the work is
now expected to be completed
byAugust10,Bhatsaid.
A fifth-semester student of

ElectronicsandCommunication
at IIIT-Surat, requesting
anonymity, however, said,
“Construction is inprogress and
itwill be difficult for us to focus
on studies. Besides, our accom-
modation is 12 km away.” The
hostel, it is learnt, is in agovern-
mentschoolatValthanvillage.
Thestudentadded:“Wehave

createdaTwitterpageputtingup
our issues.Wewish that till our

newbuildingisconstructedwith
allfacilities,weshouldbeshifted
toanothercampusofNIT.”
PrincipalBhatsaid:“In2020,

landwasallottedtoIIIT-Suratby
Gujaratgovernment.Duetothe
pandemic and lockdown, con-
structionwasdelayed.Oncewe
get our new premises, a con-
crete structure, ready in about
twoyears,wewillshiftstudents
there. The old premiseswill be
used for research, training and
other activities.”
IIITSuratoffersB.Techdegrees

inElectronicandCommunication
Engineering and Computer
ScienceEngineering.
Thefirstbatchof96students

ofbothengineeringfieldspassed
outin2021andthesecondbatch
with115 studentswill graduate
thisyear.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY27

RELEASINGTARGETSforcurbing
malnutrition in the country,
specifically among children,
Union Women and Child
Development Minister Smriti
IranionWednesdaysaidinawrit-
ten statement tabled in Rajya
Sabha said that it aims at reduc-
ingstuntingandunder-nutrition
(underweightprevalence)among
childrenunder6years by2%per
annum.
The ministry stated that it

aims to reduce lowbirthweight
by 2%per annum, and anaemia
amongchildrenbetweensixand
59months,aswellaswomenand
adolescent girls from 15 to 49
years,by3%perannum.
According to findings of the

2019-21National FamilyHealth
Survey (NFHS-5), nutrition indi-
cators for childrenunder 5have
improvedoverNFHS-4(2015-16).
Stunting has reduced from

38.4%to35.5%,wastingfrom21.0%
to19.3%andunderweightpreva-
lenceisdownfrom35.8%to32.1%,
according to the data.Women
(15-49years)whoseBMIisbelow
normalhasreducedfrom22.9%in
NFHS-4 to 18.7% in NFHS-5.
Despitethedecrease,nutritionex-
pertshavesaidthatIndiahasone
of thehighestburdensofmalnu-
tritionintheworld.

Accordingtodatareleasedon
Wednesday,Meghalaya has the
highest number of stunted chil-
dren (46.5%), followed by Bihar
(42.9%).Assam,DadraandNagar
Haveli, Gujarat, Jharkhand,
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh have stunted children
higher than thenational average
of35.5%.
Puducherry andSikkimhave

the lowestpercentageof stunted
children,datashows.
Maharashtra has 25.6%

wasted children (weight for
height)—thehighest—followed
byGujarat(25.1%).
Assam,Bihar,DadraandNagar

Haveli, Karnataka and West
Bengal have ahigherpercentage
ofwasted children than the na-
tionalaverageof19.3%.
Biharhasthehighestnumber

of underweight children (41%),
followedbyGujarat (39.7%), and
Jharkhandat(39.4%).
Assam, Dadra and Nagar

Haveli, Karnataka, MP,
MaharashtraandUPhaveahigher
percentageof underweight chil-
drenthanthenationalaverageof
32.1%,accordingtodata.
NFHS-5datashowsJharkhand

— at more than 26% — has the
highestpercentageofwomen,be-
tween15and49yearswhohave
abelow-normalBodyMassIndex
(BMI),avaluederivedfrommass
andheightofaperson,andanin-
dicatorofunder-nutrition.

SOUMYARENDRABARAK
NEWDELHI, JULY27

CONTENTANDaccountblocking
orders issued to Twitter by the
Centre in the first sixmonths of
2022haveexceededthenumber
of such orders issued to the so-
cial media platform in the en-
tiretyof 2019.According todata
shared byMinister of State for
Electronics and IT Rajeev
Chandrashekhar with the Lok
Sabha on Wednesday, 1,122
blocking orders were issued to
Twitter until June 2022, com-
paredto1,041suchordersinthe
wholeof 2019.
In 2021, Twitter was issued

2,851 blocking orders under
Section69(A)of theInformation
TechnologyAct, 2000, thehigh-
est for any year, data shared by
Chandrashekhar revealed. This
coincides with themicroblog-
ging platform blocking more
than250accounts in relation to
sharing “provocative” tweets
over the then ongoing farmers’
protests and the company re-
ceivingorders fromthegovern-
menttotakedownsometweets
criticalof thegovernment’shan-
dlingof Covid-19.
Notably, 2021was also the

yearwhenateamofDelhiPolice’s
Special Cell had knocked on the
doorsofTwitterIndia’sDelhiand
Gurgaon offices to ostensibly
servethesocialmediaplatforma
noticeafter theplatformflagged
somepostsby rulingparty lead-
ersallegingaCongressplottoma-
lign the PrimeMinister and the
Centralgovernmentas“manipu-
latedmedia”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY27

TOPREPAREthegroundworkfor
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
visittoUzbekistaninSeptember
this year, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankaristravelling
toTashkent for twodays, begin-
ningThursday,toattendaforeign
ministers’meeting of Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation(SCO).
China’s Foreign Minister

WangYi, Russia’s Sergey Lavrov
and their Pakistan counterpart,
BilawalBhutto,arealsoexpected
toattend theSCOmeet.
There will be a window of

opportunity for Jaishankar to
hold bilateral meetings with
someofhiscounterparts,includ-
ingwithWangandLavrov.
WithWang, themeeting is

expectedtotakestockof thesit-
uation along the LAC in eastern
Ladakh,andthediscussionwith
Lavrov is expected to revolve
arounddefence andenergy im-
ports fromRussia inthewakeof
theUkrainewar.
On Jaishankar’s visit, the

MinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA)
statedthattheforeignministers’
meetingwill deliberate on the
SCO summit scheduled for

September15-16 in Samarkand.
“External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarwill visit Uzbekistan
on July28-29at the invitationof

ActingMinisterofForeignAffairs
of the Republic of Uzbekistan,
VladimirNorov,totakepartinthe
meeting of the SCO Council of
ForeignMinisters,” theMEAsaid
inastatement.“Themeetingwill
discuss preparations for the up-
comingmeetingoftheCouncilof
HeadsofStateonSeptember15-
16inSamarkand.”
TheMEA stated that the for-

eignministerswill reviewongo-
ingcooperationintheexpansion
oftheSCOandexchangeideason
regional and global develop-
mentsof commonconcern.
Just before the SCO foreign

ministers’ meeting, India on
Mondayattendedatwo-daycon-
ferencehostedbyUzbekistan at
itscapitalTashkenttodiscussthe
situationinAfghanistan.Indiawas
representedattheconference,at-
tendedby20nations,byJointsec-
retary,MEA(inchargeofPakistan,
AfghanistanandIran)JPSingh.
Indiahasbeen in touchwith

several leading powers on the
situation in Afghanistan. Last
month, New Delhi re-estab-
lisheditsdiplomaticpresencein
Kabul bydeploying a “technical
team” in its embassy in the
Afghan capital. In the last few
months, Indiahassenthumani-
tarianaid toAfghanistan.

In six months of
2022, orders to
block Twitter
content, handles
past 2019 figure

MINISTERSETTOMEETWANG, LAVROV

SCO meet: Ahead of PM trip,
Jaishankar goes to Tashkent

INDIABECAMEperma-
nentmemberof SCOin
2017,andhasdeepinter-
ests indeepening itsse-
curity-relatedcoopera-
tionwiththeSCOandits
RegionalAnti-Terrorism
Structure(RATS),which
specificallydealswith is-
suesrelatingtosecurity
anddefence. Jaishankar’s
participation isaimedat
strengtheningDelhi’s ties
withthegrouping,espe-
cially inthecontextof the
situation inAfghanistan.

Delhi’sdeep
interests
inSCOE●EX
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External
Affairs
MinisterS
Jaishankar

Constructionat thenewcampussite.

IIIT-Surat students protest
move to incomplete campus

Over 35.5% children
stunted, Centre
releases target to
curb malnutrition
PercentagesdownfromNFHS-4,but
malnutritionburdenstillhuge:experts
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KOLKATA,JULY27

BOLLYWOOD ACTOR and BJP
leaderMithun Chakraborty on
Wednesday claimed that 38
TrinamoolCongress(TMC)MLAs
areintouchwiththeBJPand21of
them“indirectcontact”withhim.
Addressinganewsconferenceat
aBJPoffice,Chakrabortysaid,“Let
megiveyousomebreakingnews.
Bereadyforit.Atthismoment,38
TMCMLAs are in touchwithus.
Amongthem,21areindirectcon-
tactwithme.Now I leave this to
youforyourconsideration.”
Chakraborty's remarks came

against the backdrop of the col-
lapse of Uddhav Thackeray-led
MahaVikasAghadi government
comprising the Shiv Sena, NCP
andCongressinMaharashtralast
month.
Chakrabortywasinthecityto

hold ameetingwith a sectionof
BJPMLAs.HepointedoutthatBJP
is in power in 18 states nowand
claimedtheparty'sflagwouldfly
high in a fewother states soon.
“TheBJPwill not stop its fight in
WestBengal. If freeand fair polls
are held in the state today, the
partywill form thenext govern-
menthere,”claimedMithun.

Reactingtotherecentarrestof
Partha Chatterjee in connection
with the SSC recruitment scam,
Chakraborty said, “If there is no
evidence against someone, that
personcangotosleeppeacefully.
Butifthereisevidence,noonecan
sparethatperson..”
In the 2021 state Assembly

elections,theTMCwon213seats
whiletheBJPbagged77seats.
Atpresent,TMChas216MLAs

inthe294-memberWestBengal
Assembly.TheOppositionBJPhas
75legislators.
Reacting toMithun’s claims,

TMCMP Santanu Sen said, “He
[Mithun]wasadmittedtohospi-
talforsometime.Maybethathas
had a psychological impact. No
one in his rightmindwillmake
suchclaimsbecause theparty it-
self does not know howmany
MLAs it has right now. Somany
have defected to the TMCand if
thedoorsarekeptopen,moreBJP
legislatorswill joinourparty.”

EXPRESSNETWORK 13WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,THURSDAY, JULY28,2022

MANISHSAHU
PRAYAGRAJ, JULY27

ASERIESofatleastsixmysterious
crudebombblastsindifferentar-
easofUP'sPrayagrajoverthepast
threemonths is the result of an
alleged turf war between two
gangs of students from reputed
schoolsinthecity,aseniorpolice
officer in the district told The
IndianExpress.
The students,mostlyminor

boys aged between 15 and 17
“fromwell-off families”,wereal-
legedly engaged in “criminal ac-
tivities”overthepastyearfortwo
gangs called Immortals and
Tandav, the officer said. The po-
licecrackedthecasewiththehelp
ofsurveillanceandCCTVfootage,
hesaid.
“Elevenofthesestudentswere

caught on Tuesday. They have
confessedtotheirinvolvementin
sixcasesinthepastthreemonths.
In all the six incidents, the stu-
dentswere involved in physical
assaultandhurlingbombsattheir
opponentsbefore escaping from
the spot on two-wheelers. They
covered their faceswith scarves
during the crime,” said a senior
policeofficer.

Accordingtothedistrictpolice,
initialinvestigationshaverevealed
thatthegangmembersallegedly
extortedmoney fromother stu-
dents and alsomademoney by
sharing passwords of online
gamessimilartoPUBG.
“Sometimes, thestudentsor-

ganised events to raisemoney.
They used tomeet after school
andwereintouchwitheachother
throughsocialmedia,”anotherof-
ficersaid.

Thepoliceclaimedtohavere-
covered two crude bombs, two
motorcycles and 10 cellphones
fromthepossessionofthosewho
havebeennabbed.
“Of the 11 caught, 10minors

were produced before the
JuvenileJusticeBoard,whichsent
them to a juvenile home. The
eleventh accused is 18 years old
andhadpassed intermediate re-
cently.Hewasproducedbeforea
localcourt,whichsenthimtojail,”

theofficersaid.
According to thepolice, they

initially suspected the involve-
mentof criminalgangs inthese-
ries of bombattacks. “It took us
around twomonths to crack the
case.Duringtheprobe,welearnt
thatthese11studentsweremem-
bers of twogroups -- Immortals
anditsrivalTandav.Immortalshas
around 40 members while
Tandavhas 100. There are other
student groups active in thedis-
trict called Jaguar, Maya and
Lawrence. These student groups
attack each other to claim su-
premacy. But it cannot be ruled
outtheymaybeinvolvedinother
criminal activities aswell,” said
theseniorofficer.
Thedistrictpolicenowsuspect

thataround200studentsoffour-
five schools andcollegesarecur-
rentlymembersofsuchgangs.
“Primefacie,theprobeshows

that these students hurl bombs
attheiropponentsoutsideschool
tocreateterror.Duringtheattack,
onememberpreparesavideoof
the bombs being hurled. The
video is shared on socialmedia
with other members.
Sometimes,theyshareclipswith
other students to influence
them,”saidtheofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,GANDHINAGAR,
JULY27

THEDEATH toll in the Botad-
Ahmedabadhoochtragedyrose
to 42with 32 deaths in Botad
and 10 in Ahmedabad rural,
Gujarat Police saidWednesday
evenasstateministersmadean
appeal to the victims to come
out from “hiding” and “take
treatmentwithoutfear”.
Speaking at a press confer-

enceinGandhinagar,Additional
DirectorGeneralofPolice(ADG)
LawandOrderNarsimhaKomar
said,“Thedeathtollhasrisento
42with10inAhmedabadrural
and32inBotad,while97aread-
mitted to various hospitals.
Three FIRshavebeen lodged in
thecaseandwehavearrested15
persons,includingthechiefcon-
spirator.”
StateHomeMinisterHarsh

Sanghavi andGujaratDirector
General of PoliceAshishBhatia
were also present at the press
conference. Several agencies
suchasthepolice,statemonitor-
ing cell, Gujarat ATS and

AhmedabadCrimeBranch are
jointlyprobingtheincident.
“Investigationhas revealed

thatonly50litresof thechemi-
cal consignment had reached
the victims through the retail
distributionnetworkwhich re-
sulted in the deaths.We have
alsoorganisedaspecialdriveto
crack downon bootleggers in
everydistrict,”saidKomar.
Expressing “greatpain” as a

citizenand“sympathising”with
the victims and families,
Sanghavi said, “The staff of an
Ahmedabad-based chemical
companyhadstolen600litresof
poisonous chemical and sold it
indifferentvillagesinBotad.We
haveformedover30teamswith
2,500police personnel to con-
duct raids in villages and farm-
landsinAhmedabadandBotad
tolookforpossiblevictims.”
Admitting that there is a

sense of fear among people,
Sanghavisaidthevictimsfound
bypolicewereadmittedtohos-
pital for immediate treatment.
“We also ensured that there
wereenoughdialysismachines
inthesehospitalsevenasthepa-
tientsincreased,”saidSanghavi.

Mithun
Chakraborty
Express

Mithun claims 38
Trinamool MLAs
in touch with BJP

15 held as Gujarat hooch
death count rises to 42

llegal mining probe: ED seizes vessel
Ranchi:EnforcementDirectorate
seized an inland vessel bearing
WestBengalregistrationnumber
duringasearchonTuesdayincon-
nectionwiththeprobeintoillegal
mininginJharkhand.Theagency
allegedthat thevesselwasbeing
operatedwithout permit from
SukargarhGhat in Sahebganj at
thebehestofoneRajeshYadavin

collusion with CM Hemant
Soren’s aide PankajMishra and
others to transportmined stone
chipsorbouldersillegally.
According to ED, the vessel’s

cost is an estimatedRs 30 crore.
AnFIRhasalsobeenregisteredin
thisregardinSahebganj.
“Thiswasprecededby freez-

ingoftwoillegallyoperatedstone

crushers of Maa Amba Stone
WorksoperatedbyBishnuYadav
and Pavitra Yadav along with
freezing of three trucks foundat
MauzaMajhikola,Sahebganjcar-
rying illegally quarried stone
chipsorboulderswithouthaving
any mining challans during a
searchconductedonJuly25,”the
EDsaid.ENS

PRAYAGRAJ

The police have traced the alleged
involvement of these gangs in
least six incidents in Prayagraj

MAY22:Studentsclashed
andhurledbombs inthe
Civil Linesarea.
JULY4:Agroupof
studentscelebratinga
birthday intheDaraganj
areawereattackedwith
crudebombs.
JULY16:Agroupof
personshurledbombsat
anothergroupinthe
Shivkutiarea.

JULY15:Twogroups
clashedandhurledbombs
ateachother inthe
Shivkutiarea.
JULY22:Agroupofpeople
threwbombsat thegateof
aschool intheCivil Lines
area.
JULY25:Agroupofboys
hurledbombsat thegate
of anotherschool inthe
Civil Linesarea.

JOINING THEDOTS
Prayagraj

Police:Gangwarbetweenschool
studentsbehindbombattacks DEEPTIMANTIWARY

NEWDELHI,JULY27

THECBI onWednesdayarrested
BholaYadav, formerOSD to Lalu
Prasadwhen the latterwas the
railwayminister,alongwitharail-
wayemployeeinconnectionwith
the 'land-for-job' scam. The case
pertains to allegations that Lalu
andhisfamilytooklandinlieuof
jobsintheIndianRailways.
TheCBI raided the residence

of Bhola Yadav atMitraMandal
Colony, Patna, and three other
places in Patna andDarbhanga.
Bhola, a former MLA from
Darbhanga, held immense clout
in Lalu's RJDandcontinues tobe
loyal to the family. The arrested
railwayemployeehasbeeniden-
tifiedasHridayanandChoudhary.
AccordingtoCBI,thefreshcase

isbasedonallegationsthatwhen
Laluwas the railwayminister in
UPA government (2005-09), he
allegedly took landplotsasbribe
fromsomepeoplewhowere re-
cruited as substitutes (GroupD
posts)intherailways. TheCBIhad
inMaybookedLaluandhis fam-
ilymembers in this connection
andsearchedtheirpremises.
“During the investigation, it

wasfoundthatBholaYadavman-
aged land transfersby the family
members of substitutes to the
familymembersofLalu.Thesaid

accused [Bhola] had acquired
someproperties during the said
period,”saidaCBIspokesperson.
Theagencyhasallegedthatas

many as 12 people from Patna
wereappointedinGroupDposts
in the railwaysand familymem-
bersofLalugotsevenplotsofland
inthecityandelsewhereforapit-
tance.All theseplotsbelongedto
thefamiliesof those12people.
According to the CBI, Lalu's

familyacquiredover1lakhsquare
feet of land for Rs 26 lakhwhen
thethencirclerateputLand’s cu-
mulativevalueatoverRs4.39cr.
Asmanyas16peoplehavebeen
namedasaccused,includingLalu,
his wife Rabri Devi, daughters
MisaBhartiandHemaYadav.
Former deputy CM Sushil

KumarModi said: “Documents
showthatBholaYadavhasbeen
awitness on papers for over 40
land transactions to Lalu's kin.
RJD leaders Kanti Singh and
RaghunathJhaaresomeof lead-
ers who had also transferred
their property to Lalu's family.
Hridayanandhadtransferred7.6
decimallandtoLalu’sdaughter.”
RJDspokespersonMrityunjay

Tiwari,however,calledtheraidsa
“political vendetta”. “Wearenot
getting coweddownby all this.
Wearestillthesinglelargestparty
ofBihardespiteallsmearingcam-
paignagainstus,”hesaid.

(SANTOSHSINGH INPATNA)

CBI arrests Lalu’s
ex-aide Bhola Yadav

LAND-FOR-JOBSCAM
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WAR BY OTHER MEANS
Therearenowinnerswhenfoodandfuel suppliesare
weaponised, tradeandfinancial flowsdisrupted

LASTFRIDAYSAWaglimmerofhopewithRussiasigninganagreementbrokered
by the United Nations and Turkey for resumption of Ukrainian grain exports
through Black Sea ports.Wheat futures prices at Chicago closed 5.9 per cent
lowerthatday.Butpromiseturnedintodisappointmenttheverynextday,when

RussialaunchedamissileattackatOdesa,housingoneofthethreeUkrainianportsthrough
which themovementof cargovessels is tohappen.Wheatpriceshavesince rebounded
to their pre-deal levels. While the UN is still optimistic that the first ships carrying
Ukrainiangrainwillsetsail“withinafewdays”,theriskofRussianattackscoulddeterin-
surancecompanies, vesselowners,buyersandsellers.Russianclaimsof itsmissileshit-
tingexclusivelymilitary facilities andnot targeting thegrain terminal atOdesaportob-
viouslycarry little credibility.
But uncertainty surrounds the fate of not only theunblockingof theBlack Sea trade

routes—which,byenablingUkrainetoshipoutsome20milliontonnesof lastyear'sce-
reals and oilseeds harvest, can potentially ease a global food crisis. Themissile strikes
overtheweekendhavebeenfollowedbytheRussianenergygiantGazpromannouncing
acutinnaturalgasflowsviaNordStream1,themajorsub-seapipelineconnectingEurope,
to justafifthof itscapacityfromWednesday.This“weaponisation”of foodandfuelsup-
plies byRussia has dangerous implications, just as the economic sanctions imposedby
theWestagainsttheVladimirPutinadministrationhavelargerconsequences.Thereare
nowinnersinsuch“warsbyothermeans”thatdisruptnormaltradeandfinancial flows.
Theonly consolation, if at all,wouldbe fromtheeconomicblockades and sanctions

notworking fully. For all its hostile actions, Russiawill find it difficult to obstruct aUN-
backed deal guaranteeing safe passage for Ukraine's exports through the Black Sea to
Turkey'sBosporusStraitandontoworldmarkets.Theworld,particularlyChinaandIndia,
hasalsofiguredoutwaystoimportandpayforoil,coalandfertilisersfromRussia.Global
pricesofcorn,wheatandpalmoil,too,are30-50percentbelowtheirhighsinMarch-April.
At the end of the day, it is only economic reality—and expectation of better sense pre-
vailing— that holds out hope. Theprospect of Europe facingpeakwinter gas shortages
(15percentreductioninconsumptionisnotaneasygoaltoachieve)andRussianotfind-
ingalternativemarketsshould,soonerthanlater,makedialogueanddiplomacytheonly
wayforward.Thecurrentlevelsofoilandfoodpricesaresimplyunsustainable, justasthe
worldcannotaffordachoicebetween inflationandrecession.

BIG CAT TOLL
Centre’s lionplancontinues to ignoreurgent imperativeof
relocatingtheanimaloutofGir.Arethink is inorder

INAUGUST 2020, the Centre launched a lion conservation programme along the
linesofProjectTiger.Twomonthsintoitsoperation,theprojectidentifiedsixsites
—twoinMadhyaPradesh,threeinRajasthanandoneinGujarat—torelocatesub-
stantialnumbersofAsiaticLionsfromtheircurrenthabitatinGujarat'sGirNational

Park. These protected areaswere in addition to KunoWildlife Sanctuary inMPwhich
wasearmarkedasanalternativehomefortheanimalsin1995.Butthegovernment's25-
yearroadmapforProjectLionmakesnomentionofrelocation.Asreportedbythispaper,
theplan tobe launchedonAugust10only focuseson “assistednatural dispersal” of the
animalacrossSaurashtraand“potentially” toRajasthanby2047.
TheAsiaticLiononceroamedthe forestsofnorth, centralandeastern India.Butsince

theearly20thcentury, its rangehasshrunkto theGir forest. Protectedareastatus for the
forestsincethe1960sresultedinrevivingthespeciesfromthebrinkofextinction.Butfor
nearly30yearsnow,conservationexpertshavebeenarguingthat lionnumbershaveex-
ceededGir's carrying capacity— the animal is often spotted in villages and farms. They
alsoarguethatconcentrationof thespecies inoneparkmakes itvulnerable to infectious
diseases,suchasthecaninedistemperoutbreakthatkilled1,000AfricanlionsinTanzania's
SerengetiNationalParkintheearly1990s.ButtheGujaratgovernmenthasstubbornlyre-
sistedthemovetorelocateaprideoftheanimaltoKuno,oftenongroundscompletelyun-
related toconservation—in2013, for instance, itdescribed theanimals “as familymem-
berswho cannot be partedwith”. That year, the Supreme Courtminced nowords in
rejecting the state's appeal. “The cardinal issue is notwhether the Asian lion is a family
member,butthepreservationofanendangeredspecies,”itsaidanddirectedGujarattore-
locatethelions insixmonths.ButGujaratcontinuedtodrag its feetoverthematter,even
ascaninedistemperoutbreakshavetakenaregulartollofGir'slionpopulationsince2018.
Theconservationstoryhasacquiredanotherunscientific twist inthelasttwoweeks.

KunoismakingplanstowelcomecheetahsfromNamibia.Theargumentof theMPcon-
servation authorities that the introduction of the top predatorwill improve the park's
health iswell taken.Butasananalysisbythispapershowed,Kuno'scheetahpopulation
willnotbeviableevenin40years.ExpertsbelievetheGirlionswouldhavebeenfarmore
effective in the role assigned to thecheetahs. Conservationauthoritiesneed todosome
rethinkingonbigcats.

RANVEER SINGH, UNCLAD
Peoplehavetheright to feeloffended.Butsurely thestatehas

more important things todo

W HENACTORRANVEERSingh’s nudepictures fromaphotoshoot for
an international magazine appeared online last week, theywere
widely sharedwith exclamations and eyerolls. The actor is not the
firstmale celebrity in India toappearbefore thecamera in thebuff:

Almost as soon as the photos of Singh’s unclad body began to be shared, images from
similar photoshoots in the past — of Jackie Shroff, Milind Soman, Anil Kapoor, Aditya
Panscholi—weredugup.Andthen thepredictablehappened.
OffencewastakenatthesightofSingh’sbarebody,andtwoindividuals—alawyerand

apersonrunninganNGO—complaintswithMumbaipolice.Basedonthe latter’sstate-
ment, thecopsregisteredanFIRagainst theactor.This, too,hashappenedearlier:Shilpa
Shetty found herself in court because at a 2007 event Richard Gere kissed her and the
complainant felt that“shedidnotprotest”.AcasewasregisteredagainstSomanin2020
for sharingaphotoof himself running in thenudeonabeach inGoa. Twenty-fiveyears
before that, obscenity chargeswere slappedon Somanand fellowmodelMadhuSapre
for posing for an advertisementwearing only sneakers— it took14years for theduo to
beacquitted.
But the special and growingproblem, today, is this: Someone somewhere is always

offended by something othersmight find perfectly innocuous and it seems that nearly
everyinstanceofhurtsentimentisgivenapoliticalhearing,andwiththeweaponisation
of a looselyworded law,becomesa legal case.Dothemightof thestateandthemajesty
of the lawneedtocomedownheavilyoneverysuch“outrage”,or is itpossible thata lit-
tlemorewisdomanddiscernment is showed?With theambitof “offences”onlygrow-
ing bigger andwider— including awhole range of “misdeeds”, fromnudity to scenes
fromdecades-oldfilms—it isuptothestateandits instrumentstoensurethatoneindi-
vidual's right tobeoffendeddoesnot impingeonothers' freedoms.

KesavaMenon

PM’sremarkson‘revdiculture’shouldbeheededby
thosepromisingimprudent,unsustainablesubsidies

DEVI IS MIGHTY
Shewillnotbebelittledbyacontroversialdepiction ina filmposteror comment

IN A RECENT address, the primeminister
shared his anguish on what he called the
“revdi” or the freebies culture. This comes
immediatelyonthebackofwidespreadcon-
cernsamongdomaineconomists, including
arecentreportof theRBIonstates' finances.
The report highlighted the perilous condi-
tion of states' finances and enhanced debt
stressonaccountof these flawedpolicies.
Earlier,speakingattheannualdaylecture

of theDelhiSchoolofEconomicsonApril19,
I had mentioned that these freebies are
“somethingthatisgiventoyouwithouthav-
ingtopayforthem,especiallyasawayofat-
tractingyoursupportfororinterestinsome-
thing.” Is it ironic thatmuch earlier, Albert
Einsteinhadsaid,“sometimesonepaysmost
for the things one gets for nothing.”What
Einstein said is embedded with deeper
meaning.
ThePM’sanguishemanatesfromthese-

riousconsequencesof thismalaise.Nothing
undercutsmore irresponsibly India’s abid-
inginternationalandnationalcommitments
than the perils of this reckless populism.
Consider the following:
First and foremost, is the issue of upset-

ting India's quest for sustainable develop-
ment. The initiatives undertaken at COP21
inParis, the InternationalSolarAllianceand
subsequently at theCOP26 inGlasgowrep-
resent India’s national consensus to forge a
pathofgrowthgearedtowardsintergenera-
tional equity and to exponentially increase
development. Our ability to adhere to this
commitment interalia ispredicatedontwo
othercommitments.
Tobeginwith,anincreaseinthepercent-

age of renewable energy in our energy con-
sumption.While subsidies are being prom-
ised in one formor the other byway of free
electricity,thedeterioratinghealthofstatedis-
tributioncompaniesseriouslyundercutstheir
financialviability.Isn’titsomewhatironicthat
while free power sometimes becomes uni-
versal, then optional, then a halfway house
throughsurcharges, thesepromisesareonly
validtillincumbentsfacefiscalconstraintsand
are forced towithdrawbenefits? TheDelhi
government’s decision tomake the electric-
ity subsidyoptionalwas largelydue to rising
costs.InPunjab,aspointedoutbytheRBI,the

free power promisedundercuts its ability to
movetoamoresustainablepatternofgrowth.
Lowering theprice for someconsumers, off-
setthroughoverchargingindustrialandcom-
mercial contracts, reduces competitiveness,
ushers slower growth both in incomes and
employment.
Equally, the inability of discoms to ac-

tively encourage solar power is stymied by
their financial conditionandthe inability to
evolve tariff structures. India's inability to
meet anorderly andsocially-cohesive tran-
sitiontoaneraofnon-fossil fuelenergycrit-
icallydependsonthehealthofstateelectric-
ity boards,which is undercut by the freebie
culture.Regulatorycapture,afixationonun-
realistic tariffs and cross-subsidy in energy
utilisationpreventacrediblecoalplan,which
iscentral toourenergyplanning.Therefore,
it isnothowcheapthefreebiesare,buthow
expensivetheyarefortheeconomy,lifequal-
ityandsocial cohesion in the longrun.
Second, theModi government seeks to

address thechallengeof inequitybyensur-
ingaccess toawiderangeof basic facilities.
These includebanking, electricity,housing,
insurance,water and clean cooking fuel, to
mention a few. Removing this inequity to
access helps boost the productivity of our
population.
Third, the issue of access. Benefits under

variouswelfare schemes such as PMAwas
Yojana,SwachhBharatMissionandJalJeevan
Missionhaveeliminatedthebiggestbarrierfor
citizens—theexorbitantupfrontcostofaccess.
Moreover,theyareleadingtoirreversibleem-
powerment and self-reliance. For instance, a
housebuiltunderthePMAwasYojanaisalife-
longasset for thebeneficiaryhousehold that
cannotbetakenbackbyanygovernment.
Fourth is the use of technology in direct

transfer benefits. Identification of benefici-
aries through the SECC and prioritisation
basedondeprivationcriteriahasenabledthe
government to assist thosewhoneed it the
most. Governments that end up taking the
shortcutofuniversalsubsidiesorfreebiesof-
ten end up ignoring the poor and transfer-
ringpublicresourcestotheaffluent. InDelhi,
innumerable households from the lower
stratacontinuetoremaindependentonex-
pensivetankersforwaterduetoalackofwa-

terconnectionsandtheDelhiJalBoard'slim-
ited supply. The free water policy has no
value for thesehouseholds.
Fifth is the issue of expenditure prioriti-

sationbeingdistortedawayfromgrowth-en-
hancing items, leading to intergenerational
inequity.Thescienceandeconomicsof inter-
generational debt swap are at best in a nas-
centphase.Thisistruealsoofchangesingov-
ernments between states and nations.
Illustratively, one state cannot pass on its
debts to another state, nor cananationpass
onitsdebtstoanothernation.Investors,both
domesticandforeign,andcreditratingagen-
cies look tomacro stability in terms of sus-
tainable levels of debt and fiscal deficit. One
ofthebiggestachievementsoftheModigov-
ernmentisthatafteryearsoffiscalprofligacy,
wereturnedto thepathof fiscal rectitude in
2014.Ironically,itseemsthelasttimesuchan
effortwasmadewasalsobyanNDAgovern-
ment, which enacted the first FRBMAct on
August26,2003,whilethisgovernmentonly
re-emphasisedtheneedtoaddressthisissue.
Sixth is thedebilitatingeffectof freebies

on the future of manufacturing and
employment.Freebieslowerthequalityand
competitiveness of themanufacturing sec-
torbydetractingfromefficientandcompet-
itiveinfrastructure.Theystymiegrowthand,
therefore,gainfulemploymentbecausethere
is no substitute for growth if wewish to in-
creaseemployment.
ThePM’s recent remarksabout theperils

of freebiecultureshouldserveasatimelyre-
mindertothosepromisingfiscallyimprudent
andunsustainable subsidies. His opposition
tothiscultureshouldnotbemisconstruedas
anobjectiontoextendingstatesupporttocit-
izens, especially the lower strata. Rather, PM
Modihasdemonstratedasuccessfulmodelof
welfareprovisioningandgovernancethatpro-
vides balanceddevelopmentwithout creat-
ingavoidablefiscalconstraints.ItwasAristotle
who said, “theworst formof inequality is to
trytomakeunequalthingsequal.”Thefreebie
cultureisnotaroadtoprosperity,butaquick
passporttofiscaldisaster.

Thewriter ispresident, InstituteofEconomic
GrowthandwasChairman,15thFinance

Commission

THEREISAstoryaboutaSamuthiri(Zamorin)
of Calicut that has some bearing on the re-
centdebateonthedepictionofMaaKaliona
filmposter.Inthemid-18thcentury,thethen
Samuthiri after praying at the Varakkal
Bhagawatitemplewasgivenasliceoffishand
asipoftoddy,whichwastheprasadamatthat
time.Ashepartookoftheblessedgifthesaw
that the Eralapad, the heir apparent, had
thrownawayhisportion.TheSamuthiritold
hisyoungerbrother:"Ourdynastywillberu-
inedduringyourrule".
YearspassedandtheEralapadofthestory

becametheSamuthiri.Itwasduringhisreign
thatHaiderAliofMysoreinvadedCalicut,the
firsttodosointhefourorfivehundredyears
since the citywas founded. (Given the lop-
sidednatureofhistory teaching in India,not
many would know that the overlords of
Malabar foughtoff thePortugueseforacen-
turyandtheDutchforanother.Manywould
also not know thatwhen theMysore forces
enteredhiscity,theSamuthiriblewupapow-
dermagazinewith his ownhands, destroy-
inghimself andmostofhispalace).
Itmust firstbenotedthat theSamuthiris

weremostlyvegetarian,especiallywhenthey
rose to the sthanams (the first fivepositions
inthedynasty).Thatdidnotpreventonefrom
accepting theprasadam,while theother re-
jectedit. Inimbibingfishandtoddy,theruler
soughtdivineblessings forhis realmandhis
family. The onewho rejected the prasadam
seemedtohaveprioritisedhisownmoksha.

Theremight not be a single doctrine in the
HindubeliefsystemsthattreatstheEralapad
of thestoryasnobler thantheSamuthiri.
The purpose of narrating this story is to

reiteratewhateveryHinduknowsabouttheir
faithorwayoflife.Thereisnosinglepathand
nosingle conceptualisationofwhatdivinity
is. In certain parts of the country, the Devi
mightbeconceptualisedasasoft,benignfig-
urewho sits demurely on her tiger. In other
parts,especiallymuchof thedehat,sheisei-
therafierywarriororastern,demandingma-
triarch.Sacrifice isherdue.
Forallthelegislatively-imposedbansofa

centuryormore,animalsacrificesarestillun-
dertaken inmany parts of the country. In
some temples, vegetables andcoconutmilk
are used as symbolic substitutes. In other
places, the blood rituals are conducted on
sitesclosetobutoutsidetheperimeterofthe
temple. Theremight even be a few shrines
which formblind spots for the civil authori-
ties, where the ritual is performed openly.
Why?Thebali,especiallyduringDussehra,is
anintegralpartof thetraditionsofmostreg-
iments of the Indian army. If chickens and
goatscanbecutforthediningtable,whynot
for thealtar?
Anthropologists should be able to ex-

plainwhyalcoholhasbeenatraditionalpart
of theseformsofworship. Intoxicantswere
probablyanintrinsicpartof theearliest fer-
tilityritesandtheconnectionseemstohave
carried on into the Shakteya system. After

all, theDevi is theproviderof all thebounty
intheworldandthere isaneedtoexaltand
celebrate her fecundity.Mood elevation by
usingtheproductsof thatbountyisoneway
of doing so.
A good half of theHindu community in

the country would be on the samewave-
lengthastheTMC’sMahuaMoitrauptothis
point. What about the further contention
that the depiction of a "smoking Devi"
should be given the same treatment? First
of all, there is the reality that tobacco con-
fersnobenefit,notevenmoodelevation,and
causesonlyharm. Should inspiring figures,
deities included, be shown as indulging in
thishabit?Thatweed-ingestingsadhusare
endemic toplacesofworship isnotanade-
quatecounter. Themain ingredient in their
chillumsisnottobaccoandmarijuanaissaid
tohave somemedicinal use.
From this perspective, the idea of Devi

withacigaretteseemsasilly,gimmicky,dis-
tortion.Personally, I finditoffensive.Butcer-
tainly not offensive enough towant to hurt
theperson responsibleor agitate forher ar-
restorsilencing.Ontheotherhand, Icannot
buy into the argument that this is a depic-
tion appropriate to an age of liberation.
Perhaps the pull of tradition is too strong.
Then again, so is the strength of a devotion
thatsaystheDeviistoomightytobebelittled
byneedless controversy.

Thewriter is formereditorofMathrubhumi

Isn’t it somewhat ironic that
while free power sometimes
becomes universal, then
optional, then a halfway
house through surcharges,
these promises are only valid
till incumbents face fiscal
constraints and are forced to
withdraw benefits. The
Delhi government’s decision
to make electricity subsidy
optional was largely due to
rising costs. In Punjab, for
instance, as pointed out by
the RBI, the free power
promised undercuts its
ability to move to a more
sustainable pattern of
growth. Lowering the price
to some consumers, offset
through overcharging
industrial and commercial
contracts, reduces
competitiveness, ushers
slower growth both in
incomes and employment.

For all the legislatively-
imposed bans of a century or
more, animal sacrifices are
still undertaken in many
parts of the country. In some
temples, vegetables and
coconut milk are used as
symbolic substitutes. In
other places, the blood
rituals are conducted on
sites close to but outside the
perimeter of the temple.
There might even be a few
shrines which form blind
spots for the civil
authorities, where the ritual
is performed openly. Why?
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WORDLYWISE
Artcannever existwithoutnakedbeauty.

— WILLIAM BLAKETHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM VISIT TO THE US
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi left New
Delhi for New York amid reports from
Washington that theUSwas likely to allow
foreign fuel for Tarapur. Senior officials in
WashingtonsaidthattheUS,whichwasun-
abletosupplynuclearfueltoTarapuratomic
station,waslikelytoallowIndiatoobtainfuel
fromexternal sources.

HOUSE CROSS-VOTING
DEFYING THE PARTYwhip, 32 Congress (I)
MLAs indulged in cross-voting in the bien-
nialelectionstotheMaharashtraLegislative

Councilfromtheassemblyconstituencyand
therebybroughtaboutadefeatofoneof the
ninepartycandidates.Thecross-voting,de-
scribedasthelargest intherecenthistoryof
thestatelegislatures,waslargelyinfavourof
RSGavai,thepresidentof theRPI(G)andthe
retired chairman of the Legislative Council.
Gavai was elected in the last round in the
processof elimination.

GOA ASSEMBLY TAKEN
MORETHAN500agitatingstudents, includ-
ingalargenumberofgirls,gate-crashedinto
the Secretariat building in Panaji and “cap-
tured” the Goa Assembly hall, where the

Housewastomeetat2pm.Thestudentsoc-
cupied the LT Governor's chamber and the
Assemblyhall.Thestudents,affiliatedtothe
All-Goa Students Union, are demanding
withdrawalofthefeehikeannouncedbythe
GoaBoardof SecondaryEducation.

CPI UNITED
DESPITE STRONG INTERNAL criticism, the
nationalcouncilof theCommunistPartyof
India has endorsed “with overwhelming
majority” its leaderships'decisionstoalign
with the BJP in the Haryana agitation
againsttheGovernorandinthepresidential
elections.

JULY 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Welfare, not freebies

NKSingh
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‘‘Even ‘mild’ monkeypox is still quite painful to experience, and pregnant
women and immune-compromised persons are especially at risk. There must
be a national drive to educate people about the disease and also to practise
better hygiene.’’ —DAWN,PAKISANTHE IDEASPAGE
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There are presently over 540
Schedule H drugs that
require a doctor’s
prescription and the fact that
they can be easily accessed
over-the-counter is well
known. In the case of e-
commerce, registration of a
pharmacy can require
enrollment with the central
and state drug control
organisations and the
practice of uploading a
prescription from a
registered medical
practitioner can be enforced.
Some Indian e-pharmacy
outlets have begun
facilitating getting a
prescription after tele-
consultations.

AGLOBALbiodiversitycrisisstaresussquarely
in the face. Biodiversity, globally, finds itself
underanever-increasingall-roundthreatas
man’s relentless predatory exploitationof
natural resources continues unchecked.
Drivenbywasteful,unboundedgreed,man’s
plunderoflandandmarineresourceshasled
to a situationwhere about 25 per cent of
speciesfacethethreatofextinction.
TheWorldNatureConservationDay,cel-

ebrated on July 28, seeks to highlight the
needtoworkforahealthyplanetbypreserv-
ingourenvironmentandprotectingournat-
ural resources. The time toaddress the fac-
tors that cause biodiversity loss is now. If
mankindhas to survive,wehave to recog-
nise the role protection and conservation
play in attempting tomaintain thepristine
natureofbiodiverseecosystems.
Conservationisouronlyhopeforthefu-

tureoftheplanet,asalsoforthatofsucceed-
inggenerations,becauseitalsocontributesto
sustainablelivelihoods,climatechangemit-
igation,foodandwatersecurityandreduces
the threat of natural disasters. The idea of
conservationencompassesvariousfacetsof
natureincludingfloraandfauna,energyre-
sources,soil,waterandair. Inthiscontext, it
isessential tounderscorethecriticalnature
of protectedareas andother effective area-
basedconservationmeasuresaskeydrivers
ofbiodiversityconservation.
Conservation and ecological balance

formthecornerstoneofthecosmicvisionof
Indian civilisation. TheVedas, Upanishads,
itihasasandpuranasteachustheworshipof
thedivineintheelements—inrivers,moun-
tains,lakes,animals,birds,flora,asalsostars
andplanets.Ourscripturesarerepletewith
references to themanifestationof pranaor
shakti in all formsofmatter. This is seen in
ourdailypractices—beittheworshipoffire,
waterandairasagni,jalandvayu,thesunas
Suryadeva,earthasBhudevi,theHimalayas
astheabodeofthegodsandrishis,theGanga,
Yamunaandallotherrivers,theTulasiplant
andpeepultree,thecowasgaumata,theele-
phant as associatedwithVinayaka -- bow-
ingtomothernatureisanexpressionofour
gratitude toher forherbountiful blessings.
ThePrithvi Sukta inAtharvaVeda serves to
remindusof our relationshipwithnature:
matabhumihputrohamprithiyah(Theearth
ismymotherandIamherson).
Withthepassageoftime,wehavebegun

to forget someof the essential lessons our
ancestorstaughtusaboutnaturebeingalife-
giverandnotahostileforcetobeconquered.
Themindless exploitation anddestruction
ofournaturalresourceshasonlyunleashed
nature’s fury in the formof disasters like
floods, landslidesandearthquakesuponus.
As anation,weonlyhave to goback toour
roots and strive proactively in order to
achieve the targets of thepost-2020of the
UN'sGlobal Biodiversity Framework (GBF)

andrealisethe2050visionof “livinginhar-
monywithnature”.
Climate changehasoftenbeen referred

toasthedefiningissueofourtimewhichhas
broughtaboutirreversiblechangesinecosys-
tems. Caused by human actions, climate
changehasbroughtusclosetotheLakshman
Rekhaof ecologicalbalance,whichwecan-
notaffordtocross.It,therefore,callsfordeci-
siveactiononmanyfacetsrelatingtoenergy,
industry,land,transportandurbanplanning.
Sudden changes inweatherpatterns caus-
ingheatwaves, oceanwarming, diminish-
ing amounts of snowand ice,melting gla-
ciers, forest fires and floods — an
ever-increasing range of resultant factors
threaten livelihoods and food production
worldwide. Global climate efforts to build
partnerships tomakethetransitionto low-
emissioneconomiesandmeetthegoalsand
targets set byKyoto Protocol and the Paris
Agreementhave tobe intensified if thehu-
manracehastosurvive.
Statisticsputthelossoftheearth'sorigi-

nalforestcoveratashighas45percentover
the last 8,000 years,most of it alarmingly
enough,duringthepastcentury.Apartfrom
climatechange, theconversionof forests to
agricultural land, overgrazing, poor forest
management,invasiveinfrastructuredevel-
opmentincludingtheill-plannedexpansion
of urban settlements,mining and oil ex-
ploitation,anthropogenicforestfiresandpol-
lution,haveimpactedforestbiologicaldiver-
sity.TheFoodandAgricultureOrganisation
recently estimated that about 13million
hectaresoftheworld’sforestsarelostdueto
deforestation each year. Aggressivemeas-
ures for conservationof forest biodiversity
alonecanhelpsaveoneofthemostbiologi-
cally rich terrestrial systemsprovidingbal-
anceandharmonytotheecosystem.Thesay-
ing,vrukshorakshatirakshitah(protecttrees
and theywill protect you), should be our
guidingmantra.
As a member of the High Ambition

Coalition forNature andPeople initiated at
the“OnePlanetSummit”inParisinJanuary
2021,Indiaiscommittedtoworkproactively
to protect at least 30per cent of our lands,
waters andoceans, and adhere to its com-
mitment of 30x30 by 2030. The recent
launchof the75-day-longawareness cam-
paign,“SwachhSagar,SurakshitSagar”,cov-
ering75beachesacross thecountry, isa re-
flectionof India’scommitmenttothecause
of conservation and clean-up. The govern-
menthasbannedthemanufacture, import,
stocking,distribution,saleanduseofidenti-
fiedsingle-useplasticitemswithlowutility
andhighlitteringpotentialfromJuly1,2022.
Intheirjointreport,theUNEnvironment

Programme (UNEP), theWorld Economic
Forum (WEF) and the Economics for Land
DegradationInitiativehaverightlyurgedthe
G-20nationstostepuptotheirrolesaspow-
erful leaders against climate change.
Globally, themainstreaming of conserva-
tionandtheneedtoaddressandachievecli-
matetargetsandsustainabledevelopment
outcomesshouldbeintegratedintonational
policies anddecision-making frameworks
atthelocallevels.Onlythencanwehopeto
reverse, to someextent, theharmwehave
causedtomothernature.

ThewriterisVice-PresidentofIndia

ADRAFTLAWtoreplacethe1940Drugsand
CosmeticsActwithaDrugs,MedicalDevices
andCosmeticsBill2022wasuploadedbythe
Union healthministry in early July, seeking
public commentsandobjections,within45
days. Theprimaryobjectiveof anydrug law
is to ensure that themedical products sold
inacountryaresafe,effectiveandconformto
prescribedqualitystandards.Thisarticlead-
dresses how the new law could help con-
sumersbutwhatmore is required.
ThefirstmajorfeatureinthenewBillthat

affects consumers relates to e-commerce.
The regulatory cover will comewhen the
rules arenotifiedbut the inclusionof apro-
vision intheBill is reassuring.Presently,on-
linesalesofmedicinesaccountforafraction
ofthetotalpharmasalesinIndiabutarefore-
cast to grow exponentially. The traditional
retail chemist sectorhasbeen themainstay
forthepopulationbuthasgenerallybeenun-
organised. The sale of substandard, even
counterfeit, drugs— particularly in smaller
townsandvillages—remainswidespread.
Thereareseveralprosandconsconcern-

ingonlinesales.Likeallonlineshopping,the
consumer gets the advantage of discounts
and the comfort of shopping from home.
During Covid, e-pharmacy platformswere
promotedbygovernmentdigitalplatforms,
so theexperienceof regulating the sector is
available. Innormal times,e-commercecan
surmount three uniquely Indian disadvan-
tagesThefirst relatestoclimaticconditions,
which requiremedicines tobestoredatbe-
low30degreesCelsiusand70percentrela-
tive humidity — unattainable in most of
India.Itcanmandateestablishingaback-end
brick andmortar store for drug supplyhav-
ing good storage conditions. This is what
happens inall countries theworldover that
allowe-commerce.Itcanencryptalltransac-
tionsotherwise impossible to track.
The second advantage of e-commerce

couldbefulfillingalegalrequirement—pro-
viding a bill to the consumer and retaining
onecopybearingthebatchnumbersandex-
pirydatesof thedrugs. Inaddition,theprac-
ticeofaccessingprescriptiondrugsover-the-
counter would abate. There are presently
over 540 Schedule H drugs that require a
doctor’s prescription and the fact that they
can be easily accessed over-the-counter is
wellknown.Inthecaseofe-commerce,reg-
istration of a pharmacy can require enroll-
mentwiththecentralandstatedrugcontrol
organisationsand thepracticeof uploading
a prescription from a registered medical
practitionercanbeenforced.SomeIndiane-
pharmacyoutletshavebegunfacilitatingget-
tingaprescriptionafter tele-consultations.
The flipside of shopping for medical

drugsontheinternetisthatitcouldencour-
age overuse or incomplete use of drugs, in-
crease dependency onhabit-formingmed-
icine—forexample,sleep-inducingdrugsor
self-medication with products for weight
loss,maleenhancement,eventreatingmen-
talillness—whichisfraughtwithdangerous

consequences. The rules can easily exclude
identifiedmedicationormakeaccess strin-
gent.Onbalance,however,theadvantagelies
infacilitatinge-commerceformedicaldrugs.
Thedraft lawalsoproposes accordinga

greater focusonmedicaldevices,which in-
cludethousandsofengineeredapparatuses
like stents, joint implants, pacemakers,
catheters, etc, which require quality regu-
lation. Rules for medical devices were no-
tified in 2017 but now it is proposed to es-
tablishastatutoryMedicalDeviceTechnical
AdvisoryBoard,withexpertsfromthefields
of atomic energy, science and technology,
electronics and related fields like biomed-
ical technologytoguidetheprocess.This is
a welcomemove that will bring in the re-
quired expertise.
WhattheBilldoesnotaddressistheneed

tostopthecontinuedmismanagementofthe
wholesaleandretaildrugs trade in India—a
nightmare for every state drugs controller.
TheproblemrangesfromBhagirathPalacein
ChandniChowk,Delhi—Asia’sbiggestdrug
wholesalemarketsomesay—ortheunqual-
ifiedpractitionerattheotherendofthespec-
trum, jabbingsteroids intopoorandunedu-
cated patients. In the past, raids—whether
atdrugwholesalehubsorsmallpharmacies
—have unearthed counterfeit and spurious
drugs but have resulted in little deterrence.
Drugsmove from themanufacturers to the
carryingandforwardingagentswho,inturn,
assign the drugs to “registeredwholesalers
or stockists” located in Bhagirath Palace or
otherstatedrugwholesalehubs.Rule64(2)
of theDrugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945 lays
down that awholesale drug licence can be
given to a qualified pharmacist or onewho
haspassedthematriculationexaminationor
its equivalent or a graduatewith one year’s
experienceindealingwithdrugsale.Thisisa
relic from80yearsago.Whenthecountry is

reportedtohaveover7,00,000pharmacists,
thisanachronismmustbediscarded.
In fairness, itwas sought tobecorrected

in December 2016 by deleting the above
clausesfromtheDrugsRulesandadraftwas
evengazetted in2016ontherecommenda-
tions of the health ministry’s Drugs
Consultative Committee headed by the
DrugsControllerGeneral (India)andsubse-
quently by the Drugs Technical Advisory
Committeeheadedby theDirectorGeneral
ofHealthServices.Butaftersevenyears, the
eligibilitycriteriacontinuetoallowamatric-
ulate or an ordinary graduate (albeitwith a
few years experience,) to get a licence as a
wholesalerorstockist. It isessentialtointro-
duce a binding and enabling provision to
only licence qualified pharmacists and put
the safety of millions of citizens before the
self-preservationof a few thousandwhole-
salersandstockists.
Andthatbringsmetotheconsumerside

of the sale of drugs, particularly in small
pharmacies.My research and field study—
“UnqualifiedMedicalPractitionersinIndia”,
publishedbyShivNadarUniversityin2017—
describeshoweasilyprescriptiondrugscan
bepurchased fromamedical shopwhere a
proxylicenceeprovideslegalcoverinabsen-
tia to the shop owner. That he himself pos-
sesseszeroknowledgeaboutpharmaceuti-
calshasnotbotheredanystateregulator.This
mustbestopped.Unlessdigitisationofpro-
curement, inventory control and accounta-
bility for dispensing drugs gets encrypted
intoadigital trail, randomraidsand inspec-
tionswill servenopurpose.
The debate should not be between e-

commerce and retail sale. It should be be-
tweenbeingcompliantandnon-compliant.

Thewriter is former secretary,Ministryof
Health.Viewsarepersonal

The defining issue
of our time

SILENCED OPPOSITION
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Throwing
thebook’(IE,July27).The‘brooknocrit-
icism’ approach of the ruling regime
was, once again, on display with the
summarysuspensionof23Opposition
membersofParliament.Whiledisrupt-
ing the House repeatedly runs against
thestatutebook, it ismoreanormthan
theexception.Itdoesnotreflectwellon
our democratic principles that the
Opposition voice has been silenced
right at the beginning of theMonsoon
Session. India’s democracy, of late,
seems to be acquiring authoritarian
tendencies, thanks to thehubris of the
BJP riding on the overwhelmingman-
dategivento itby thepeople.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Throwing
the book' (IE, July 27). Suspension of
four LokSabhaOppositionMPs for the
entireMonsoon Session and, the fol-
lowing day, suspension of 19 Rajya
Sabha Opposition MPs for a week
demonstratesblatantpartisanshipand
highhandedness by those presiding
overboth theHouses. Theyhave failed
utterlyintheirdutytobeimpartialand,
instead, chose to please the ruling es-
tablishment. The presiding officers
must remind themselves that they are
supposedtoensureOppositionMPsget
to air their opinion on the floor of the
House.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

NEW FRIENDSHIPS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Area of
darkness’(IE, July27).Theexecutionsin
Myanmarsignalthemilitaryrulers’de-
fiance of appeals by the international
community not to carry out the death
sentences and free political prisoners
arrestedsincetheFebruary2021coup.
If IndiareallywantstooffsetChinesein-
fluence inMyanmar, it needs to take
this opportunity to forge new friend-
ships. For India, stability—not themil-
itary—shouldbethefocusinMyanmar.
As a regional power with an Act East
Policyinplace, Indiamustnotbefound
missing fromtheaction.

SSPaul,Chakdaha

TRUST ISSUES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Coarseand
coarser' (IE, July 27). Presenting a nar-
rative on hearsay and circulating it as
thefinalverdictismisleading,especially
when the accused is the former Vice-
President of India. The current regime
won't beperpetually inoffice. This not
onlybringsthe levelofpolitics toadis-
mal lowbutalsoharmsthenationand
citizenryinunimaginableways.Thele-
gitimacyof theverystatecomesunder
question. Apart from deepening the
abyssofmistrustbetweentwocommu-
nities, itraisesaquestiontoo:Ifwecan't
trust our Vice- President, who canwe
trust?

AbhishekKumarAnshu,Patna

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AS THE strong Indian contingent for the
Commonwealth Games (CWG) serially
lands, sportbysport,playerbyplayer, inthe
UK,theycarrytheimmenseexpectationsof
amedal-starvednation.Theexpectationsare
notmisplacedbecauseIndiansportisbegin-
ningtocomeofage.CompetitionintheCWG
islimitedandthataugmentshope.However,
we still have a longway to go to becoming
an Olympic powerhouse that China has
turnedouttobe.EvenintheCommonwealth
(CW),whileIndiaisgood, itsperformanceis
a pale shadow of China’s in the Olympics.
What is unmistakable, though, is that eco-
nomic growth in the case of China was
strongly correlated with their sports per-
formance. If wewere to drawaparallel be-
tween India’s economic growth and per-
formance, as one of the fastest growing
economies in the CW, if not theworld, one
couldexpectthatwemightcrownourselves
inglorysoonenough.
Sportshavebecomecommercialandthat

has enabled us to reap rewards. One could
safely argue that our sporting accomplish-
mentshavegrownquickerandmedalshave
come at a faster clip than the rate atwhich
theinstitutionalsetupforsporthasevolved.
Institutions evolve glacially, so the above
statement does not pass the Samuelsonian
test of being true and non-obvious. Even if
true and obvious, is the institutional stasis
recognised? Didwe recognise and act dur-
ingtheperiodwhenrapideconomicgrowth
of over 9 per cent during 2004-09 out-
stripped institutional change? That period

laid bare theweakness of institutions that
were unable to keep pace with a rapidly
growing economy. Institutions that govern
themarket in India are still evolving but at
leastnowthereisanacknowledgementthat
they need to becomemuchmore friendly
and facilitate the efficient functioning of
markets.
Forsports, thenationalagenciesstillop-

erateinthe20th-centurymodewiththeas-
sociatedmindsetof lifetimeemploymentin
thefederations,runlikefiefdoms.Judicialin-
terventioninseveralcasesinvolvingnational
federations has brought this aspect to the
fore.CourtshaveappointedaCommitteeof
Administrators (CoA) to run several federa-
tionstemporarilyincludingfootball,hockey,
badminton,tabletennistonameafew.ACoA
ran the cricket body for six years before
handing it over to an elected board. Cricket
wasthefirsttargetbecausethesporthadbe-
comeprofoundlycommercialanditsgover-
nance isdismal.Thenameof the institution
—BoardofControlforCricketinIndia(BCCI)
— betrayed how it “controlled” the sport.
Unbeknownst to the board, the rapid com-
mercialisationof cricketmeant that it came
under the scrutiny of stakeholders and be-
came a victim of success. What led to its
downfall? For a start, while it raked in big
bucks, it short-changed spectators.
Spectators were provided little comfort in
stadiums, packed like sardines on uncom-
fortable cemented blocks andwith no re-
freshmentsworth the name,while patron-
agewasdishedoutthroughtheselectionand

nominationof teamsandmanagersrespec-
tively at national and state levels. It was, in
short, an unfettered exercise of monopoly
power.
While the BCCI came under scrutiny, it

was not an exception. Other sports federa-
tions oversaw intrigue and dished out pa-
tronage.Who can forget an IPS officer run-
ning hockey as somebodywould run a jail
and treat players as if they needed to be
brought to heel?Who can forget Dhanraj
Pillaibeingdroppedatthepeakofhiscareer
because he refused to pay obeisance to the
mightyfederation?Severalotherdeserving
players fellbythewaysidewithouteverbe-
ingable tosecure justiceagainstmountain-
ousegos.
Thereare several sports in India that are

subject to the samemonopolistic attitude
and conduct of federations that tend to be
run by bureaucrats rather than by people
who know the game. Themodus operandi
isstraightforward.Federationsofferthelure
ofselectionforcoaches,managersandplay-
ers, sometimesdeservedlyandoftenunde-
servedly to keep resistance at bay, while
keepingothersguessing inwhosedirection
thenextcrumbwill fall. Thispatronagesys-
temhasworkedwell forthefederationsbut
not forplayers. Is it a surprise, then, thatwe
are globally recognised in very few sports?
While that is now changing, the culture of
managing sports needs to change as well.
WhatevergloryhasbeenacquiredbyIndian
sportspersons has not been due to the fed-
erationsbutdespite them.

Thegovernmentroutinelyspendsalotof
moneyontrainingpeopleabroadandhiring
foreign coaches. Thus, teams and individu-
alsspendtimetrainingandacclimatising in
Europe,Japan,Korea,andtheUnitedStatesto
nameafewdestinationsforextendedstints.
While the exposure of players to tourna-
mentsabroadisaverygoodidea,Indiacould
alsoweighthebenefitsofbecomingatrain-
ing hub for sportspersons from different
partsof theworld.Forexample,incricketwe
can,with a little effort, become the sought-
after destination for training global talent. I
imagine we can develop such facilities in
chess, shooting, badminton and hockey to
startwith.Thiswillhaveasalutaryeffecton
sports ingeneralandthepeopleengaged in
thespecific sport inparticular.
Commercialisation has certainly been a

success factor, but a change in the cultureof
institutions that support sport is critical to
movetothenextlevel.Themetamorphosisof
cricket and of the institution governing
cricketdemonstratesthepossibilities.Former
sportspersons can take charge of guiding,
mentoring and even running federations if
notcompletely,thenatleastonanequalfoot-
ingwiththebureaucrats.Bureaucratsarees-
sential toadministrationinIndia,but forthe
nuancesofsportsgovernance,isitnotbestto
involvetheexpertsextensively?

Kathuria isDean, SchoolofHumanitiesand
Social Sciences, ShivNadarUniversity, a

national table tennis selectoranda former
internationalplayer.Viewsarepersonal

Of, by and for sport

The digital pharmacist
Draft lawrecognisespotentialof e-commerce inpharmaceutical sector.Butmoreneeds tobedoneto
ensure thatmedicalproductsaresafe, effectiveandconformtoprescribedqualitystandards

Rajat Kathuria

Whyachange in thecultureof institutions that support sport is critical

Weneedtowakeuptothelossofbiodiversity,
embraceconservationofecosystemsand
resourcesforthesakeof theplanet’s future

MVenkaiahNaidu

Shailaja Chandra

CR Sasikumar
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DIRECTORATE OF SPORTS AND
YOUTH WELFARE

T.T. Nagar Stadium, Bhopal-462003
Tel. : 0755-2773012, 2761448, 2778151

Fax : 0755–2775256, Website : www.dsywmp.gov.in

E-TENDERING NOTICE
1. The Director, Directorate of Sports & Youth Welfare, M.P.

Bhopal invites bids on electronic mode for Dismantling of
existing Hockey Turf and Providing & Laying of Global
Category Synthetic Hockey Turf with shock pad, irrigation
system and allied civil work at Seoni, Madhya Pradesh.

2. The bids will be received through electronic tendering mode
only. The details regarding participation in the e-tendering
process can be obtained on www.mptenders.gov.in. If
any queries regarding participation through e-tender
process interested bidder may contact on Toll Free No.
18002588684.

3. The corrigendum and addendum issued (if any) related to
this bid will be published on e-tendering portal only.

M.P. Madhyam/105675/2022 DIRECTOR

Press NIT NO. 24 (2022-23)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 259(2022-23)

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T-1)-M2

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Rs.

Tender
Fee

(in Rs.)

EMD
(in Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution

1. Improvement of water pressure in tail end
portion of Balbir Nagar Extn. by providing and
laying 250mm dia water line in Babarpur AC-67
Tender I.D No.2022_DJB_226750_1

30,24,951/- 500/- 60500/- 26.07.2022 08.08.2022

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-2

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T-1)-M-2
G.T. ROAD, SHAHDARA: DELHI- 110032 eetendering1m2djb@gmail.com, Office

Ph. No. 22596645

“Stop Corona; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Further details in this regard can be seen at http://delhi.govtprocurement.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general publice that my
client (1) Smt. Reena W/o Arjun R/o
Dharm Shala, Nitish General Stor,
Sultan Pur, South Delhi-110030
thereafter called the biological father
and mother. We are giving our child
namely Master Ishant Kumar to Smt.
Preeti, W/o Shri Ravi Kumar R/o G-
450, Sangam Vihar, New Delhi-110080
with our own free will and consent and
without any force or pressure or
coercion from any side.

Sd/-
DUSHYANT SHARMA

(Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/10775/2021

Ch. No. 426, Patiala House Court
New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS INFORMED TO GENERAL PUBLIC AT LARGE
THAT MY CLIENT SH. KAILASH CHAND JAIN S/O LT.
SH. KAPOOR CHAND JAIN, AGED ABOUT 64 YEARS
AND HIS WIFE SMT. NIRMLA JAIN, AGED ABOUT 61,
BOTH R/O:- H. NO. QP-66, 1ST FLOOR, PITAMPURA,
DELHI, DISOWN/DEBARRED THEIR SON NAMELY
SANDEEP JAIN, AGED ABOUT 38 YEARS, AND HIS
WIFE SMT. NEHA JAIN, AGED ABOUT 36 YEARS,
BOTH R/o:- H. NO. QP-66, 2ND FLOOR, PITAMPURA,
DELHI, FROM THEIR MOVEABLE AND
IMMOVEABLE PROPERTIES/ASSETS AND MY
CLIENTS HAVE SEVERED THEIR RELATIONS WITH
THEM DUE TO THEIR DISOBEDIENT AND HOSTILE
ATTITUDE. MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY ACTS OR DEALS
WITH ANYONE, IF ANY ONE DEALS WITH THEM
HE/SHE SHALL DO SO AT THEIR OWN RISK AND
CONSEQUENCES. MY CLIENTS ARE NOW NOT
RESIDING WITH THEIR SON NAMELY SANDEEP
JAIN AND HIS WIFE SMT. NEHA JAIN.

Sd/-
H.P. SHARMA & NEERAJ GUPTA

En. No. D-1166/2007 (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. : 1419, 14th Floor, Lewyer’s Chambers

Rohini Court Complex, Delhi-110085
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY27

THE KERALA Cabinet on
Wednesdaydecided to rectify a
2019decisionof theLDFgovern-
ment in the state toexclude resi-
dential and agricultural areas as
wellasgovernment,semi-govern-
mentandpublicinstitutionsfrom
1-kmeco-sensitivezones(ESZ).
Thisismeanttoavoidhuman

settlementsfromthepurviewof
ESZof protected forest tracts.
Taking into account the ob-

jections received against a
Centralgovernmentdraftnotifi-
cation,theCabinetdecidedtoap-
prove the Forest Department’s
proposal to exclude such areas,
agricultural land, and various
public institutions fromESZ, ac-
cording to a release from the
ChiefMinister’sOffice. Thestate
ForestandWildlifeDepartment’s
proposal has been forwarded to
theCentre, itadded.
In2019,thethenLDFgovern-

menthaddecidedtorecommend
that1kmofareaaroundbound-
ariesofprotectedforests, includ-
inghumansettlements,asESZs.
However, following a

SupremeCourtverdicton June3
toestablish1-kmESZsaroundall
protected areas,wildlife sanctu-
aries and national parks, Kerala
has seenwidespreadprotests in
hilly regions of the state.

Opposition Congress and the
Catholic Church have led the
protests inwhichtheLDF, inpar-
ticulartheCPI(M),hasdrawnflak
forits2019decision.
The issue also came to lime-

lightaftersomeactivistsofSFI,the
CPI(M)’s students’ wing, van-
dalised Congress MP Rahul
Gandhi’sofficeinWayanad,alleg-
ingthathehadnot intervenedin
the issue. The state government
then convened ameeting to ad-
dress the situationemergingout
of theapexcourt's June3verdict.
Aspartofstepstoallayfearsof

people, thestategovernmenthas
alsodecided to submit amodifi-
cationpetitioninSCandapproach
Central EmpoweredCommittee
togetexemptionsontheverdict.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THE INDIANCouncil ofMedical
Research(ICMR)onWednesday
called for experiencedpharma-
ceuticalcompaniesandresearch
organisationsto“collaborateon
royalty basis” for developing
monkeypox vaccine and diag-
nostic kits. This comes on a day
when its Pune-based National
Institute of Virology (NIV) an-
nouncedthat ithassuccessfully
isolated the virus from the pa-
tient's sample, meaning the re-
searcherscangrowit[virus]fur-
ther in the laboratory.
The‘expressionofinterest’is-

suedbyICMRstatesthatNIVhas
achieved“bulkpropagationofthe
virusstock”.Thedocumentstates
that ICMRwill reserve the intel-
lectualpropertyrightsandcom-
mercialisationrightsformonkey-
pox virus isolates, and the
protocolsforpurification,propa-
gation,andcharacterisation.
The expression of interest

document states that ICMR's
agreementwithcompanieswill
be non-exclusive (meaning, the
research institutewill be free to

sharethetechnologywithmore
than one company) with the
condition of royalty of not less
than 5% on the net sales of the
end product. It also states that
the research bodywill not only
help in developing diagnostic
kitsbutalsovalidate them.
“In the event of default in

paymentof royaltyasabove, in-
terest @12% per annum on the
royalty due shall be charged for
the first six months. If default
persists for more than six
months, interest at similar rate
will be charged on the accrued
interest also from theduedates
of payments till realisation/re-
covery of such amounts by the
ICMR,” thedocumentstates.
This is a similar contract that

the research institute entered
with for sharing the isolates of
SARS-CoV-2 viruswith Bharat
Biotech for developing Covaxin,
33.9 crore doses of which have
beenadministeredaspart of the
Covid-19vaccinationdrive.
Isolating thevirus is the first

step towards developing drug,
diagnostics,andvaccinesforany
newinfection.“Themonkeypox
virusisisolatedfromtheclinical
specimen of a patient by the

ICMR – National Institute of
Virology Pune @ICMRDELHI,”
the institute said ina tweet. The
labwasalsothefirstinthecoun-
try to isolate the SARS-CoV-2
virus inMarch 2020 soon after
Covid-19 cases started increas-
ing in thecountry.
Unlike Covid-19, however,

monkeypox is not a completely
unknown infection in humans.
In fact, the first human case of
the viral infectionwas reported
in 1970 in Congo. “The thing is
that we already know almost
everything about monkeypox.
We knowwhich cell lines have
tobeusedtogrowthevirus.We
alreadyhavedrugsandvaccines
– which were developed for
smallpox – that can be used for
monkeypoxaswell,” saidasen-
ior virologist, on condition of
anonymity.
However, India did not have

anyviral isolateformonkeypox.
“Withoutaviralculture,wecan-
not develop a vaccine, molecu-
lar testing kits, or immunologi-
caltestingassays.Andwecannot
validate them. We should be
self-sufficientifneeded,”saidDr
Pragya Yadav, senior scientist
fromtheNIV.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JULY27

FRIENDS AND relatives of the
twoIndianpeacekeeperskilled
in the Democratic Republic of
Congo on Tuesday hailed the
sacrifice of the BSF personnel
fromRajasthan.
Shishupal Singh and

Sanwala Ram Vishnoi — de-
ployed as part of a UNmission
at Butembo, Congo, since June
2, 2022 — were among five
killed during an anti-UN
protest in the eastern city of
Gomanearstrife-torncountry’s
border with Uganda. While
Shishupal hailed from Sikar,
Vishnoi belonged to Barmer.
Talking to The Indian

Express, Shishupal’s friend
Satyaveer Singh said: “We
heard that there was airlifting
following the attack. There
were some Moroccan women
colleagues, and he asked them
to gowhile he stayed back.”

“No one asked him to stay
back; these things happen au-
tomatically when you are face
to face with the enemy,” he
added. Satyaveer said that
Shishupal, around 50, had
spent roughly “27-28 years in
theBSF”andthathis twobroth-
ers were also in the Border
SecurityForce.Shishupal is sur-
vivedbywife,Kamla,asonpur-
suing graduation in Jaipur and
a daughter doingMBBS.
Ruparam Vishnoi, uncle of

Vishnoi’swife,RukhmaniDevi,
said, “He has given the highest

sacrifice for the nation. It is our
good fortune. We do not ask
anythingof the government.”
The Vishnoi family lives in

Bandvillage inBarmerdistrict.
The first one fromhis village to
join theBSF,Vishnoi is survived
byhisparents,wifeRukhmani,
who is an Asha, and two sons
studying in Classes 7 and 10.
“We got a call on this num-

ber from the headquarters to-
daymorning,askingtospeakto
the brother. But since others
were close by, everyone got to
know,” Ruparam said.

HCShishupalSinghandHCSanwalaRamVishnoi. @BSF_India

Back home in Rajasthan, kin say
proud of peacekeepers’ sacrifice

ICMR invites pharma firms for
developing monkeypox shot

Kerala to exclude
human settlements
from eco-sensitive
zone of forests

THECABINET’Sdecisionto
exempt human settle-
ments from the purview
of ESZ is expected to help
the CPI(M)-led govern-
ment save face in the
backdrop of the
Opposition’s allegation
thatthestategovernment
is not sincere in its ap-
proach to protect the in-
terestof farmers.

Decisionset
tohelpLDFE●EX
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Srinagar: Twoancientsculptures,
includinga1,200-year-oldidolof
Lord Vishnu, were found in
Budgamdistrict of Jammu and
Kashmir, police said on
Wednesday,addingthatresidents

of Gudsathoovillage inBudgam
informedthattheyfoundasculp-
turewhiledigging land.Another
sculpture was recovered from
theKhagarea. Itwasalsoexam-
inedbyexperts,whoestablished
that the sculpture is the frag-
mentof PanchMukh. PTI

Two ancient sculptures, including
1,200-year-old idol, found in J&K

REPORTONPOLLDEFEAT

Panel doesn’t
recommend
change in SAD
leadership

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JULY27

THE SHIROMANI Akali Dal
Wednesday said apanel formed
to analyse the reasons for the
party’sdefeat inthe2022Punjab
Assembly polls did not recom-
mendanychangeinitstopleader-
ship and authorised party chief
Sukhbir SinghBadal to “take ac-
tionontheimplementationofthe
committee'srecommendations”.
Badal had set up a 13-mem-

bercommittee,headedbyparty
secretary general Balwinder
Singh Bhunder, to look into the
reasons that led toAkali Dal be-
ing relegated to just three seats
in the 117-member a sub-com-
mittee, led by Iqbal Singh
Jhundan,tospeeduptheprocess.
The SAD core committee,

presided by Badal, applauded
and accepted the Jhundan
panel’s report and thanked its
members for their “thorough
painstaking and honest feed-
back” from the party workers
andthepeopleatlarge.Thecore
committee also gave Badal “full
powers to rejig the party struc-
ture” in linewith the Jhundan-
panel recommendations.
The decision came even as

senior leader and former MP
PremSinghChandumajra ques-
tionedthemovebytheSADcore
committee of bypassing the
Bhundercommittee,ofwhichhe
toowas part. Chandumajra said
the Jhundanpanel report should
havebeen ideally submittedbe-
foreBhunder committee, before
beingdiscussedintheparty’score
committee.“Ideally,thesub-com-
mittee report should have been
deliberated inparent committee
of13-membersledbyBalwinder
Bhunderbefore itwaspresented
in the party’s core committee,”
saidChandumajra.Hedidnotat-
tendcorecommitteemeeting.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TWOBSFMENKILLED INCONGO

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,166

RUPEE
` 79.90/USD

OIL
$106.10

SILVER
`55,485

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July26

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287

E-Mail/E-despatch

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 27-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance
Departrment, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be furnished
by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as
per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for
rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur

O-742

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/ 27-

2022-23/ BPR

Building Works
under Newly
Created R.I.
Office-Cum-

Residence for
the year 2022-

23

12 Nos From Rs.
152.08 lakhs
To Rs. 159.47

Lakhs

“B” Class, &
“A” Class as
applicable

11 (Eleven)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No

Availability of tender
online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction
Engineer, R.W. Circle,

Berhampur

Online Tender/
27-2022-23/BPR

02.08.2022
at

10.00 A.M.

16.08.2022
upto

3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0048/2223

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER;
WATER RESOURCES CIRCLE BARAN

IiY¸ffaIY: F-/SEWR/Circle/NIT-1/2021–22/957 dQ:-22/7/2022

E-NIT No.-01/2022-23
Bids for Repair, Renovation and Restoration work of Ratai MIP,
Tehsil-Shahabad, District-Baran (Rs. 397.25 lac) are invited from
interested bidders (registered in appropriate class) from
25.07.2022 (9:30 AM) to 16.08.2022 till. 18:00 Hr. Other
particulars, terms & conditions may be seen on the procurement
portal eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, sppp.rajasthan.nic.in,
dipronline.rajasthan.gov.in and www.water.rajasthan.gov.in.
NIB No.: WRD2223A0247
UBN NO. :WRD2223WSOB00952

Sd/-
(Hemant Sharma)

Superintending Engineer,
DIPR/C/9924/2022 Water Resources Circle Baran

Office of Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Bharatpur
(e-mail wrdbharatpur@gmail.com)

SN: WRDB/Acct/2022-23/1661 Date: 21/07/22
Invitation of e-Tender No. 05 / 2022-23

On behalf of Governor of Rajasthan e-Tender No. 05 / 2022 23 are invited from
eligible contractors for works under RRR (Repair, Renovation & Restoration).
Estimated cost of 02 works is Rs. 371.69 lakhs. The details of work are available on
following websites:
1. www.diprrajasthan.gov.in 2. www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in
3. www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

Sd/-
(Banai singh)

Executive Engineer
Water Resources Division , Bharatpur

M.No. 9414282868

UBN No. :
WRD2223WSOB00946,
WRD2223WSOB00947

DIPR/C/9831/2022

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI, JULY27

A DECADE after it was pre-
vented from capturing data
for its Street View services,
Googlehaslaunchedits360-
degreeinteractivepanorama
feature for 10 Indian cities,
withdatafromlocalpartners
TechMahindraandMumbai-
basedGenesis International.
This has beenmadepos-

sible by the new National
Geospatial Policy, 2021,
which lets local companies
collect this kind of data and
license it to others, making
Indiathefirstcountrywhere
StreetViewhasbeenenabled
primarilybypartners.
Called Project Gullify,

Street Viewwill be initially
launched for 10 Indian cities
and rolled out to 50 by the
year’s end, mapping over
7,00,000kmin twoyears.
Miriam Karthika Daniel,

VP of Google Maps
Experiences, told indianex-
press.com that the partners
have “fundamental geospa-
tial technologiesandexperi-
ence, as well as logistics ex-
perience” and the “ability to

scale across a lot of areas si-
multaneously”.
She explained that the

launchhasbeenmadepossi-
ble by the clarity the new
geospatialpolicybrought in.
“Firstofall, itrequiresthatlo-
cal entities be the ones that
collect all the data. So the
partnersaretheonesthatare
collecting and owning the
data.Theyhavetocollectitat
a certain level of fidelity de-
pendingon the typeof cam-
era. Even thecameraconfig-
urations are done by our
partners,”Daniel added.
Thepolicy, she said, even

citesareaswheretheycanbe
collectdataandthosewhere
they can’t, like government,
defence andmilitary areas.
“So, our partners know ex-
actlywhere they can go and
collect (data),whichisama-
jorityof India.” Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Mumbai: HCL Technologies' chairperson Roshni
NadarMalhotrahasretainedherpositionastherich-
est woman in India, with a 54 per cent jump in her
networth toRs84,330crore in2021.
FalguniNayar,whoquit her investment banking

careertostartthebeautyfocusedbrandNykaaaround
a decade ago, has emerged as the richest self-made
womanwithanetworthofRs57,520crore,asperthe
Kotak Private Banking-Hurun list published on
Wednesday.Nayar isalsothesecondrichestwoman
overall, trailingNadarMalhotra.PTI

SECTORWATCH
GEOSPATIALTECHNOLOGY

Local partners roped
in, Google launches
Street View for India

BRIEFLY
Powerby2030
NewDelhi: PowerMinister
RKSingh, at the launchof a
reportofTheEnergyResou-
rce Institute (TERI), said the
country’selectricitygenera-
tioncapacitywill reach820
gigawatt(GW)by2030, in-
cluding over 500GWfrom
non-fossil fuelsources.

AIaircraftsale
New Delhi: Air India on
Wednesdayissuedatender
tosell its threeB777-200LR
wide-bodiedaircraft,which
weremanufacturedin2009.
TheTataGroup,whichtook
overAirIndiaonJanuary27,
is currently in talks with
AirbusandBoeingtoplacea
sizeableaircraftorder.

Sebi,KRAs
NewDelhi: The Securities
andExchangeBoardofIndia
(Sebi) onWednesday ex-
tendedthedeadlinebythree
months toNovember1, for
commencingthevalidation
ofallKYC(knowyourclient)
recordsbyKYCRegistration
Agencies(KRAs).This is the
secondtime,whenthecap-
ital markets regulator has
extendedthedeadline. PTI

CreditSuisse
Zurich:Credit SuisseGroup
onWednesdaynamedasset
management boss
UlrichKoerneritsnewchief
executive officer, tasked
withtheaimofscalingback
investment banking and
cuttingmorethan$1billion
incosts tohelpthebankre-
cover fromastringof scan-
dals and losses. Koerner
will succeed outgoing
CEO Thomas Gottstein on
August1. REUTERS

I-Tsearches
NewDelhi:NandanDenim
onWednesday informed
thatsearchoperationshave
been conducted by the
IncomeTaxDepartment at
thecompany’svariousloca-
tionsfromJuly20-26. PTI

‘Roshni Nadar richest
Indian woman in 2021’

Thelaunchof this
servicewasmade
possiblebythenew
NationalGeospatial
Policy,2021

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THEUNIONCabinetonWednes-
day cleared aRs 1.64-lakh crore
package for revival of state-
ownedtelecomserviceprovider
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd
(BSNL), with the focus on fresh
capital for upgrading the loss-
makingcompany'snetworkand
allocating spectrum for it to of-
fer 4G services, de-stressing its
balance sheet and augmenting
its fibernetwork.
Thefour-yearrevivalstrategy

followsa2019booster,whenthe
governmenthadannouncedaRs
70,000-crorepackagemainlyto
cover a voluntary retirement
schemeforBSNLemployees.
Of the total revival package

announced Wednesday, Rs
43,964crorewillbeacashcom-
ponent,while the remainingRs
1.2 lakh crore of non-cash com-
ponentwill be spread over four
years. The Centrewillmake ad-
ministrative allocation of spec-
trum BSNL needs to offer 4G
services. The allocation of spec-
trum in900/1,800MHzbandat
thecostofRs44,993crorewould
be throughequity infusion.
“The2019reliefpackagegave

BSNLalifeline.Beforethat, itwas

makingoperationallosses,whi-
chwasn’tsustainable.Thepack-
age helped BSNL in becoming
operationalprofitable.Withthe
latest relief package, we expect
BSNLtobecomenetprofitablein
thenextthree-fouryears,”Mini-
sterofCommunicationsAshwini
Vaishnawtold reporters.
Tomeettheprojectedcapital

expenditure(capex)forthenext
four years, the Centrewill fund
capex of Rs 22,471 crore for de-
veloping 4G technology stack,
whileprovidingRs13,789crore
toBSNL as viability gap funding
for commerciallyunviable rural
wireline operations done be-
tweenFY15andFY20,headded.
Further,toenhancetheoper-

ator'swirelineoffering,theTele-
comDepartment has proposed
themergerofBharatBroadband
Nigam Ltd (BBNL) with BSNL.
BBNListhenodalagencyforex-
ecuting the BharatNet project.
Theinfrastructurecreatedunder
BharatNetwill continue to be a
national asset, accessible on a
non-discriminatory basis to all
the telecomserviceproviders.
To de-stress the balance

sheet, Rs 33,404 crore statutory
dueswill be converted into eq-
uity.TheCentrewillalsoprovide
sovereign guarantee for raising
moneyto repaycurrent loans.

Toget`43,964crascashand`1.2Lcras
non-cashcomponentover4years

`1.64 L cr revival
package for BSNL
gets Cabinet nod

Digital payments record 29%
annual growth atMarch-end
Digital payments across India posted a rise of nearly 29% in
the year throughMarch 2022, as per the latest RBI index

AnnouncedinMarch2018,
theRBI-DPIwasconstructed
asabasetocapturetheextentof
digitisationofpaymentsacross
thecountry

TheRBI-DPIindex,which
measurestheadoptionofonline
transactions,hasdemonstrated
significantgrowth,representing
therapidadoptionanddeepening
ofdigitalpaymentsacrossthe
country inrecentyears

Theindexispublishedonasemi-
annualbasisfromMarch2021
onwardswithalagof4months

Source:ReserveBankof India/PTI

349.3 Thereadingof
ReserveBankofIndia

–DigitalPaymentsIndex(RBI-
DPI)inMarch2022,asagainst:

March2021
270.59

September2021
304.06

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY27

THESECONDdayofthe5Gspec-
trum auction has garnered Rs
1.49 lakh croreworth of bids so
faras thesale stretched in to the
thirdday.
Jio, Bharti Airtel, an Adani

GrouparmandVihadputinbids
worth Rs 1.45 lakh crore on the
openingdayonTuesdayand in-
crementaldemand for airwaves
came in five rounds held on
Wednesday. TelecomMinister

Ashwini Vaishnaw said the sec-
onddayoftheauctionhasended
anditwillcontinueonThursday.

“Iamhappytoseegoodcom-
petitioninauction,goodcompe-
titionforallbandshavecomein,”
he said. “BidsworthRs 1,49,454
crorehavebeenreceivedsofarat
the end of 9th round.” Analysts
said Jiomaybethemostaggres-
siveof those intherace.
TheMinistersaidallbandsof

thespectrumareseeingdemand.
Though details of the bids

are not announced as yet, ICICI
Securitiessaiditsanalysisshows
that Jio has likely bid for the
highest spectrum worth
Rs80,100crore.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY27

MARUTISUZUKIIndiaonWedne-
sdaypostedstandalonenetprofit
of Rs 1,012.8 crore in the June
quarter, up130per cent on-year
onalow-baseaslastyearthebusi-
nessfacedCovid-leddisruptions.
On a sequential basis, profits

declined45percentdueto higher
input cost and lower other in-
come.Netsalesduringtheperiod
jumped 50.52 per cent to Rs
25,286.30crore.
Total revenues came in at Rs

26,499.80crore,up49.1per cent
year-on-year (y-o-y). On a se-

quentially,toplinedeclined0.9per
cent.Operatingmarginincreased
260 basis points to 7.2 per cent.
Earningsbefore interest, tax, de-
preciation and amortisation
(Ebitda)wasup133percenty-o-
ytoRs1,912crore.
Theaveragesellingprice(ASP)

forMaruti's vehicles rose 14per
cent to Rs 5,40,379 during the
quarter.Volumessaway-o-yrise
of 32per cent to467,931units in
thequarter.
While sales in the domestic

marketincreased29percenty-o-
y to398,494units, theexportsat
69,437unitsnotonlyclimbed52
per cent y-o-y butwere also the
highesteverinanyquarter.FE

Maruti Q1 profit jumps 130%

5G auction: Bids of `1.49L cr
on Day 2; all bands in demand

ASHWINI VAISHNAW
Telecom Minister File

NewDelhi: TataMotors posted
a consolidated net loss of Rs
4,951croreintheJunequarteras
chipshortageandCovid-19lock-
down inChina impacted Jaguar
LandRover sales.
The company had posted a

consolidatednetlossofRs4,450
crore in thesamequarter last fi-
nancial year.
Consolidated revenue from

operations in the period under
review stood at Rs 71,935 crore
asagainstRs66,406crore inthe
year-agoperiod, it said. PTI

Tata Motors loss
widens to `4.9K cr

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JULY27

THEUSFederalReserveraisedits
benchmarkovernightinterestrate
bythree-quartersofapercentage
point onWednesday in aneffort
tocoolthemostintensebreakout
of inflation since the1980s,with
“ongoingincreases”inborrowing
costsstillaheaddespiteevidence
ofaslowingeconomy.
“Inflation remains elevated,

reflectingsupplyanddemandim-
balancesrelatedtothepandemic,
higherfoodandenergyprices,and
broaderpricepressures,”therate-
setting Federal Open Market
Committeesaidasitliftedthepol-
icyratetoarangeofbetween2.25
per cent and 2.5 per cent in a
unanimous vote. The FOMC
added that it remains “highly at-
tentive”toinflationrisks.
With the most recent data

showing consumerprices rising
atmore thana9per cent annual
rate, investorsexpecttheUScen-
tralbanktoraisethepolicyrateby
at leasthalf apercentagepointat
itsSeptembermeeting.
Butwhile jobs gainshave re-

mained“robust,”officialsnotedin
thenewpolicystatementthat“re-
cent indicators of spending and
productionhavesoftened,”anod
tothefactthattheaggressiverate

hikestheyhaveputinplacesince
Marcharebeginningtobite.
Comingon topof a75-basis-

pointhikelastmonthandsmaller
movesinMayandMarch,theFed
hasraiseditspolicyratebyatotal
of 225basis points this year as it
battles a1980s-level breakout of
inflationwith1980s-stylemone-
tarypolicy.Theratealsomatches
thehighpointofthecentralbank’s
previous tightening cycle from
late 2015 to late 2018, a level
reached this time in the span of
justfourmonths.
USyieldswere little changed

by the announcement,with the
yieldonthe10-yearnotedown2
basis points on the day and the
yield on the 2-year note un-
changed. US stocks extended
gainsafterthedecision,withS&P
500 up 1.6 per cent and the
Nasdaqup2.8percentintra-day.

‘Fed lacks systems to stop
Chinadata gathering’

TheFederalReserve lacksad-
equatesystemstocountera“ma-
lign”effortbyChinatogather in-
side information on the US
economy andmonetary policy,
accordingtoareportthatwaspre-
paredbyRepublican staff of the
Senate Homeland Security
Committee.
“Becauseweunderstandthat

some actors aim to exploit any
vulnerabilities,ourprocesses,con-
trols and technology are robust
andupdatedregularly,”Fedchair
Jerome Powell wrote. “We re-
spectfully reject any suggestions
tothecontrary.”
OnWednesday,aChinesefor-

eign ministry spokesman
brandedthereport“apolitical lie
withnobasisinfact.”

4THSTRAIGHTRISE; ‘HIGHLYATTENTIVE’TO INFLATIONRISKS

E●EX
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INDIAHASalreadywit-
nessedsubstantialFPIout-
flowduetorecentrate
hikesbytheUSFed.The
fresh75-bprise,now, is
likely to furtherhit investor
sentiment.Witheveryrise
inpolicyrates intheUS,
thedifferencebetweenin-
terest ratesof twocoun-
triesnarrows, thusmaking
nationssuchas India less
attractive forcurrency
carrytrade.Higherreturns
intheUSdebtmarkets
couldalsotriggerchurn in
emergingmarketequities,
tempering foreign investor
outlook.Also,ahighrate
signalbytheFedtodouse
record inflation intheUS
would likelyweighonthe
country’sgrowth
prospects,whichcould
kindle fearsof arecession
and, in turn,benegative
newsforglobalgrowth.

FPIoutflow
aconcern

COMINGON topof a
75-basis-pointhike last
monthandsmallermoves
inMayandMarch, theFed
hasraised itspolicyrateby
atotalof 225bpsthisyear
as itbattlesa1980s-level
breakoutof inflation with
1980s-stylepolicy.

RATESUP225BPSTHIS YEAR

Reuters file

Fedhikes rates by75bps,
flags ‘softening indicators’

New Delhi



TELLINGNUMBERS

Who’s representing India at
CWG, and from which state

NAMITKUMAR
NEWDELHI, JULY27

ATOTAL of 215 athleteswill represent
India in 15 disciplines at the
CommonwealthGames (CWG),which
beginonThursdayinBirmingham.The
Indiancontingent is representedbyal-
most every state and Union Territory,
amongwhichHaryanawith39athletes
hasthehighestrepresentation—much
like at the Tokyo Olympics last year.
Haryana is followed by Punjab (26),
Tamil Nadu (17), and Delhi and
Maharashtra (14each).

Who’s fromHaryana
Over the years, Haryana has pro-

ducedsomeofIndia'stopathletesacross
events such as boxing, track & field,
wrestling, and cycling. In the current
contingent,thestateiswellrepresented
bybothmenandwomen.Accordingto
the list of athletes compiled by the
SportsAuthorityof India(SAI),19ofthe
39athletes fromHaryanaarewomen.
Thewomen's hockey team,which

narrowly missed out on an Olympic
medallastyear,hascontributedalotto
that.Eightwomeninthesquadof18are
fromHaryana. The state also has sev-
eral boxers and wrestlers, many of
whom,includingVineshPhogat,Sakshi
MalikandJaismineLamboriya,areseen
asstrongcontenders foramedal.

Geography of sport
India's medal prospects come in a

widerangeofsports,eachofwhichen-
joys popularity in a different region.
Contact sports such as judo,wrestling,
andboxinghaveheavy representation
from the northern states of Delhi and
Haryana. Racquet sports such as bad-
minton, squash and table tennis, in
whichIndiahashadrecentsuccess,are
wellrepresentedinthesouthernstates
of TamilNadu,Telangana, andKerala.
Thecountry'swrestlingcontingent

isexpectedtobringinplentyofmedals,
andeachofthe12wrestlerscomefrom
eitherHaryanaorDelhi,thelistreleased
by SAI shows. Six of India's 12 boxers,
too, are from Haryana. On the other
hand, badminton stars PVSindhuand
Kidambi Srikanth come from
Telangana, and at least seven squash
players and five table tennis players
comefromTamilNadu.

Assam’s representatives
Assam has just the 15th highest

population in India, and a fraction of
the resources boasted by states such
as Haryana and Tamil Nadu. Yet the
state is sendingasmanyas sevenath-
letes to Birmingham. Of these, three
are from the Lawn Bowls contingent,
andall theotherfourareseenasmedal
contenders.
BoxerLovlinaBorgohain, freshoff a

bronze in Tokyo, is one of the big
favourites for amedal, and so is 59-kg
weightlifterPopyHazarika,whileShiva
Thapa couldbeadarkhorse inboxing.
Hima Das, meanwhile, may not have
many big recent international results
underherbelt,butshe is the400mna-
tional record holder and one of India's
biggest trackstars.

Andaman cyclists
Andaman&NicobarIslands,withan

estimatedpopulationofjustover4lakh,
has done remarkably well in cycling,
featuringIndia'sbesteverperformance
at the Asian Track Championships in
New Delhi last month. The Union
Territorymayhave amedal hopeful in
Esow Alben, the first Indian cyclist to
reach the top10of theworld rankings.
However,hewillhavetopunchseveral
notches above his weight to finish on
thepodium.
Esow finished fifth in the keirin

event and eighth in the sprint event in
Delhi last month. He has a teammate
from Andaman & Nicobar in David
Beckham—acyclist,not the footballer.

IndianboxersLovlinaBorgohain,
NikhatZareen, JasimineLamboria
andNituGhanghaswithCWG
mascotPerry theBull in
Birmingham. PTI

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,JULY27

THE DEALS have been inked. Starting in
August, fourmale and four female African
cheetahswillbeimportedfromNamibia,and
another12fromSouthAfrica,forsoftreleasein
acompartmentalisedenclosurereadyatKuno
NationalParkinMadhyaPradeshtoestablish
thecheetahintoits“historicalrange”.However,
asunderlinedbytheSupremeCourt,introduc-
tion,andnotreintroduction,wouldbetheright
term for the project since African cheetahs
couldnothaveeverroamedKuno.

Phased releases
OncecheetahsarriveinKuno,theplanisto

keepmale coalitions (groups) and individual
females in separate but adjoining compart-
ments “so that they are able to know each
other” before release. The enclosurewill be
stockedwithnatural prey to ensure that the
animalsgetaccustomedtohuntingIndianprey
speciesbeforetheirrelease.
Radio-collaredmale coalitionswill be re-

leasedfirstafter1-2months.Thepresenceof
females in theenclosure, theproject’sAction
Plan says,will ensure that themales do not
wander too far away “after their exploration
instinctissatiated”.
In the next phase, the radio-collared fe-

maleswill be released, 1-4weeks after the
males, depending on how themales settle
downin thenewenvironment. If anyanimal
tendstogetintoanundesirableenvironment,
itwillbebroughtback.

Targetmilestones
Ifallgoeswell,thepopulationshouldreach

its limit of 21withinKuno in about 15years.
Duringthisperiod,afewothersmallercheetah
reserveswillbecreatedinRajasthanandelse-
where inMP. For at least five years andup to
10years,freshsupplyofcheetahswillcontinue
fromAfrica.
ThehardboundariesofKunoNationalPark

abutting humanhabitationwill be secured
throughproperfencing,ifneeded,atleastdur-
ing the initial years. Once the greater Kuno
landscapeissecuredandrestored, thelargest
populationisprojectedtogoupto36cheetahs
in30-40years.

Is that enough?
Notreally.Theproject’sPopulationViability

Analysishasshown“highprobabilityof long-
termcheetahpersistence”withinpopulations
that exceed50 individuals, orwhen smaller
populations aremanaged as a (inter-con-

nected)meta-population.
Eventhelargestprojectedpopulationfalls

short of that viability threshold, and there is
notmuchnaturalconnectivity tospeakof for
cheetahstotravelfromonehabitattoanother.
ThesolutionistoborrowtheSouthAfrican

model that periodically translocates individ-
ualanimalsfromonefenced-offreservetoan-
otherformaintaininggeneticdiversity.

So, what’s the problem
Creatingandmaintaininga fewsmall “is-

landpopulations”isnotquitethesameasthe
popularideaofbringingbackthecheetahthat
once roamed free in the Indian wild. The
biggestchallengefacingconservationinIndia
is how tomaintainhabitat connectivity that
keepsmeta-populationsself-sufficient(genet-
icallyviable)toperformtheirecologicalroles.
Ontheotherhand,themodelofestablish-

ingpopulationsthatwilldependonhumanin-
terventionforsurvivaleffectivelyreducespro-
tectedareastoglorifiedopenzoos.Thecheetah
model,worry experts,maypave theway for
wideracceptanceofsuchcompromises.
Thecheetahprojectalsopromisestoben-

efitendangeredgrasslandspecies,suchasthe
endangered Indianwolf andthenear-extinct

greatIndianbustard(GIB).Intheumbrella-ap-
proachof conservation,multiple species in a
forest(tigerreserve,forinstance)areprotected
inthenameofaflagshipspecies(ietiger).There
hasbeennojustification,though,astowhyone
must introduce anexotic replacement for an
extinctspeciestosaveindigenousspecies.
Wolves, for example, are the keystone

speciesinNauradehiandwouldhavetocom-
petewith cheetahs. ThemajesticGIB is apo-
tentialpreyforthecheetah.Infact,theproject
excludedJaisalmer’sDesertNationalParkbe-
cause“puttingthecheetahinwiththebustard
cannotbecontemplatedatall,becauseof the
threat to thismostgravelyendangeredbird”.
Andyet,itrecommendederstwhileGIBhabi-
tats forthecheetah, ineffectdenyingthebird
anychanceofhabitatrecovery.
Ultimately, any experiment to build any

wildpopulation,expertsnote, is fraughtwith
uncertaintiesandmusthavecompellingcon-
servation imperatives, such as building a
backup stockof Asiatic lions, long isolated in
Girnationalparkwhereepidemicsornatural
calamitiesmaysendthemthecheetahway.

Not lion vs cheetah
Anumberof conservationists are riledby

what they term “wilful contempt of the
SupremeCourt” that inApril 2013 set a six-
monthdeadline for shifting lions toKuno. In
fact, a contempt casewasdismissed in 2018
after the government assured the Supreme
Court that itsorderwouldbefollowed.Many
blametheGujaratgovernmentforstubbornly
refusingtosharelionsevenafteritsreviewand
curativepetitionsweredismissedbytheSC.
Instead,Kunoisgettingcheetahsostensibly

toserveahostofgrasslandecosystemservices,
all ofwhichcouldbeservedby lions, anapex
species. In fact, thecheetahproject isopen to
introductionoflionstoKunoafterthecheetah
populationsettlesdown.Butthegovernment’s
draft25-yearplan forProject Lion focuseson
assistednaturaldispersalwithnoscopeforre-
locationoutsideGujarat.
Yet, it isnotaboutthecompetinginterests

oftwowildspeciesbutIndia’smisplacedcon-
servationpriorities. Thecriticsof thecheetah
project concedethat introducingevenanex-
oticsubspeciesofthelongextinctAsiaticchee-
tah in India evokes powerful nostalgia. But,
they caution, India’s conservation priority
shouldbe savingwhat can still be saved. The
longingtorelivethecheetah’spastshouldnot
jeopardisethelion’sfuture.
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THE SYRO-MALABAR Catholic Church,
Kerala’smostprominentchurch, iswitness-
ing anunprecedented controversyover the
Vatican’sdirectivetofollowauniformproce-
dureforofferingMass.TheVaticanhasasked
ErnakulamArchbishopAntonyKariyiltostep
downashehadfailedtofollowthedirective,
which all other dioceses under the Church
havebeendoingsincetheendof lastyear.

TheMass & procedures
TheChurch Synod in1999 introduceda

uniformprocedure: The clergywouldoffer
theinitialpartoftheMassfacingthefaithful,
and the rest facing thealtar and inner sanc-
tum.Thecelebrantwouldturntothefaithful
attheendoftheMasstogiveafinalblessing.
Until then, various dioceses had fol-

loweddifferentprocedures. Somebishops
would offer the entire session of theMass
facing the faithful, some other dioceses
would offer the entireMass facing the in-
ner sanctum, and some others would fol-
lowamixof both.
The lack of uniformity came to promi-

nence during the pandemic. When all
churcheswereshutdownaspartofCovid-
19protocols, variousdioceses started live-
streaming ofMass,which showed the dif-
ferentwaysMasswasbeingofferedwithin
thesameChurch.
The Vatican took notice of the prevail-

ing different liturgical practices in various
dioceses, and urged the Syro-Malabar
Synod to go for a uniform procedure.
Accordingly,Syro-MalabarCatholicChurch
HeadArchbishopGeorgeAlencherryissued
a directive last year, paving theway for a
uniform procedure for Mass from
November28,2021inalldiocesesinKerala

andelsewhere.

Ernakulam church defiance
InthearchdioceseofErnakulam,which

is virtually the seat of the Syro-Malabar
Church, priests were opposed to the new
method.TheyusedtoofferMassfacingthe
faithfulthroughouttheritual.BishopKariyil
stoodby theirwishes.
Thereisanothercontroversy.Evenbefore

theMass row,most priests anda sectionof
thelaitywereopposedtoAlencherrybecause
ofalanddeal,allegedlyinvolvingRs90crore,
inwhichheisfacingacriminalcase.

Rituals & lobbies
For over a century, theChurchhaswit-

nesseddisputes over rituals, including the
Mass.WhileonesectionwantedtheSyrian
Eastern tradition of liturgy to be followed,
another section wanted the rituals cus-
tomised for Indians.
Bythe1980s,thesetwolobbieshadral-

lied behind two archdioceses. One lobby,
under the archdiocese of Changanassery,
argued for a conservative, Eastern Syrian
liturgy,andsubsequentChaldeanizationof
the Kerala Church. The other lobby, under
theArchdioceseofErnakulam,tookamore
liberalapproach.BishopsintheChurchbe-
came part of one of these lobbies or the
other.

Evenasthedisputecontinued,theSyro-
Malabar Church was declared an au-
tonomousChurchunderRomein1992.The
Church Synod in 1999 decided to imple-
ment a uniformmethod of offeringMass,
butthatdecisioncouldnotbeimplemented
due to the stiff resistance fromasectionof
bishops and priests. They continued as a
lobbyunderthearchdioceseofErnakulam.

Power play
Over the last two decades, the Syro-

Malabar Church has undergone major
changes. The lobby of bishops under
Ernakulam archdiocese, which argued
against conservative liturgical practices,
weakened. In2011,Alancherrywasdemo-
cratically elected the ChurchHead for the
first time,voted inbyamajorityamong44
bishops. Alencherry belongs to the lobby
under the archdiocese of Changanassery.
Since then, several new bishopswere ap-

pointedandnewdiocesestoowerecarved
out,thebishopsinwhichowedallegianceto
Alencherry.

History of dispute
One of the Eastern Catholic Churches

under Rome, the Syro-Malabar Church
claimsitslegacyasbeingfromevangelistSt
ThomasinthefirstcenturyAD.Untilthear-
rival of the Europeans, they were under
ChaldeanChurch in thePersian region.
After European forces startedmission-

ary work in the Indian subcontinent, the
CatholicChurchherecameundertheinflu-
enceofLatinRiteorWesternLiturgicalprac-
tices. Towards the endof the19th century,
Romeallowedpartialrestorationof theau-
tonomyoftheSyro-MalabarChurchandlo-
cal priests weremade bishops, instead of
Europeans.Thatledtotheemergenceofdif-
ferent views about the identity of the
Church, aswell as the liturgy.

Lion’s future, cheetah’s past
SIMPLYPUT

Thejuryisstilloutontheproject’smeritbutKuno,wherethearrivalofAsiatic lionsis longpending,awaits
thefirstbatchofAfricancheetahsinAugust.Whataretheprojectplans,andwhydoesitdivideopinion?
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TWOCOMPANIONpaperspublishedinScience
magazineon July26 indicate that theCovid-
19pandemic“most likelybeganwithat least
twoseparatezoonotic transmissionsstarting
in November 2019”, and that SARS-CoV-2
emerged via the livewildlife trade in China,
withtheHuananSeafoodWholesaleMarketin
Wuhanbeingthelikelyearlyepicentre.
Thetwostudieswerefirstreleasedonline

onFebruary26thisyearbutweresinceawait-
ing peer review. One paper, ‘The Huanan
SeafoodWholesaleMarketinWuhanwasthe
early epicentre of the COVID-19 pandemic’
(Worobeyetal),mappedgeolocationsof155
oftheinitial174cases,andfoundthattheclus-
teringinDecemberaroundtheHuananmar-
ket contrastswith thepatternofwidely dis-
persed cases acrossWuhanbyearly January
throughmid-February2020—indicatingthat
thecasesflowedoutwardfromthemarket.
Thesecondpaper,‘Themolecularepidemi-

ology ofmultiple zoonotic origins of SARS-
CoV-2’ (Pekar et al), through simulations of

SARS-CoV-2-like epidemics combinedwith
genomicdata, concludes that “aswithother
coronaviruses,SARS-CoV-2’semergencelikely
resulted from multiple zoonotic events”
(spreadofgermsfromanimalstohumans).

Related findings
Themolecularepidemiology

paperarguesthattheparadoxof
genomic diversity in the early
days (before February 2020) is
bestexplainedbyrejectingasin-
gle-introduction origin of the
pandemicfromonelineage,and
insteadconsideringthat“atleast
twoseparatezoonotictransmis-
sions, inwhich lineageAandB
progenitorviruseswerebothcir-
culatinginnon-humanmammalspriortotheir
introductionintohumans”occurred.
ThecompanionpaperontheHuananmar-

ketepicentrenotesthat“plausibleintermedi-
atewildlife hosts of SARS-CoV-2progenitor
viruses, including red foxes, hogbadgers and
commonraccoondogs,weresoldliveatthe...
market upuntil at leastNovember of 2019”.
Through spatial analyseswithin themarket,

the research records that “SARS-CoV-2-posi-
tiveenvironmental samples, includingcages,
carts,andfreezers,wereassociatedwithactiv-
ities concentrated in thesouthwest cornerof
themarket”— the same sectionwhere live

mammals,includingraccoondogs,
hog badgers, and red foxes,were
beingsoldpriortotheoutbreak.
Themolecular epidemiology

papersaysthatlineageBwasintro-
ducedintohumanspriortolineage
A—andlineageBwas introduced
“noearlier than late-October and
likelyinmid-November2019,and
the introduction of lineageAoc-
curredwithindaystoweeksofthis
event.” Also, “therewere likely
multiple failed introductions of

SARS-CoV-2”,whichmeans the virus could
havebeenincirculationinthehumanpopula-
tionwithoutbeingnoticed.
Themarket epicentre paper records that

thecentrepointof the11 lineageBcaseswas
1.95kmfromthemarket,andthetwoAline-
agecases forwhichinformationlocationwas
availablewerebothreportedlyresidingnearby.
Itdeducesthatitislikelythat“duringtheearly

epidemiclineageAwas,likelineageB,dissem-
inating outward from the…market into the
surroundingneighbourhoods.”

Unanswered questions
TheHuananmarketpaper acknowledges

that a crucial question that remains unan-
sweredistheeventsupstreamofthemarket—
priortotransmissionfromthemarket.Theex-
actcircumstancesatthemarkettooremainob-
scure, anddirect evidenceof an intermediate
infectedanimal at themarketor at a location
connectedwiththesupplychain,ismissing.
Theauthorsacknowledgethatpreciselat-

itude and longitude coordinates of all cases
werenot available,withmanycasesmissing
thedateof onsetof symptomsaswell.Of the
174casesinHubeiprovinceinDecember2019,
geolocationsof155couldbereliablyextracted.
One of the papers hypothesizes that the

possiblesourceofintroductionoflineageBwas
aseafoodvendorat themarket, even though
there is nopublishedgenomicdata fromthe
sampleofthispatient.Theassumptionisbased
onthefactthatanenvironmentalsamplefrom
the stall this vendor operatedwas detected
withlineageB.

Aface-off betweena lionandacheetah inSerengeti, Tanzania.TheAfrican lion isadifferentsubspecies fromtheAsiatic lion,
someofwhichareplannedtobeshiftedtoKunoNationalPark.ValmikThapar/'Landof theCheetah'
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Standing still and delivering:
Gill sharpens his ODI game
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JULY 27

HEADING INTO the West Indies tour,
ShubmanGill had played all of three ODIs
spread across two years, the last of them
coming in 2020. He’s since gone on to es-
tablishhimself asoneof India’smostprom-
ising Test batsmen; he also enjoyed his
most productive Indian Premier League
season yet earlier this year, for Gujarat
Titans.
But he’d not exactly been among the

foremostprospects for the50-overnational
side, and but for the absence of so many
regulars,would likelyhavemissedthis trip
to the Caribbean. At the end of the three-
match contest, though, with three solid
scores, he has forced himself into the dis-
cussion about the future make-up of the
IndianODI team.
With competitors Ishan Kishan and

RuturajGaikwadinthesamesquad,Gilldid-
n’t squander his chances. He did give away
his starts in the first two ODIs, but impor-
tantly, showedsignsof adaptinginthethird
game onWednesday; he looked intent on
playingalongerinningsuntiltherainarrived
halfway into the Indian innings.
In the firstODIGillhaddisplayedhispo-

tential in this format. In largelybenign con-
ditionsat theQueen’sParkOval inTrinidad,
hetoreintoaninaccurateWestIndiesbowl-
ing attack in the powerplay, making them
payalmostevery timetheyerred in line.
Aheadof IPL2022,Gill had told thispa-

per that he hadmade a conscious effort to
cutdownonthetriggershuffle inhisstance
whentheballwasn’tdoingmuch,which is
often the case inwhite-ball cricket.
“That (reducing the shuffle)wasonead-

justment Imade after talking to our batting
coach. I felt I should restrictmy initialmove-
mentabit.(If)theballdoesn’tswingmuch,the
lesser themovement inyourbody, thebetter
itwillbeforyou,”Gillhadsaid.
The22-yearoldanywaylikes tostaybe-

side the line of the ball, and that was ap-
parent in the freedom with which he
played the square punches and cuts in the
series opener. He had raced to 64 off just
53deliveries,whenthatmomentary lapse
in concentration happened.
He turned the ball to square leg, and

started jogging forasingle.Hetookhiseyes
off theball foran instantandtheadvancing
NicholasPooranseizedon theopening.By
the time Gill belatedly tried to hurry to-
wards the non-striker’s end, the direct hit

had endedhis stay.

New to the format
Hewas slightlymore circumspect in the

secondmatchas Indiawere chasing312, but
began to take some risks against the slower
bowlers. He swept Akeal Hosein for four as
soonashecameon.However,acoupleofovers
later, he tried anuncharacteristic scoopover
thewicketkeeperoffthemediumpaceofKyle
Mayers, andonlypoppedtheball back to the
bowler.ItisashothehardlyplayseveninT20.
Gill isnewtotheformatat this leveland

it felt as if he was trying too hard at times
to make the most of the field restrictions
and the following fewovers.He’s said that
run-scoring has becomeharder in this se-
riesas theballhasgotolder, sogoingbigat
the startwasn’twithout sense.
But it did seem to get to him on occa-

sion if a boundary didn’t come for a bit;
he’d shake his head in visible disappoint-
ment if he timed the ball to a fielder in the
inner ring, something he’s been known to
do earlier in T20.
But in the final game, there was more

discipline in his approach. Unless the ball
wasangledintothepadsorreallywideout-
side off, he didn’t go for the boundary. In
fact, he hit only three fours in reaching his
fifty,which took 60 balls.
Gill didn’t let the leg-spinner Hayden

Walsh settle though.He tooka lookathim
for a couple of balls, and as soon as he saw
some flight, Gill stepped out to launch
Walsh onto the roof beyond long-on.
After the rain interruption, which

stretched for two and a half hours, Gill
broughtoutthedestructivesideofhisgame
with thematch cut to 40 overs a side. Out
cametheslog, thebigsweep,andtheshort-
armpull, which he has of late attempted to
intentionally play in the air inwhite-ball to
maximisehischancesofaboundary.Itisonly
oneseries,ofcourse,butattheveryleast,Gill
hasmadeaconvincingcasetobegivenmore
of themin this format.

BRIEF SCORES: India 225/3 in 36 overs
(ShubmanGill 98 batting, Shikhar Dhawan
58; HaydenWalsh Jr. 2/57) vsWest Indies
(Yet tobat)

ShubmanGillhas forcedhimself intothediscussionabout the futuremake-upof
the IndianODIteamwithhisperformances inWest Indies. AP

England'sAlessiaRussocelebratesscoringtheirthirdgoal. Reuters

London:England are onewin away froma
firstmajor trophy and LeahWilliamson
knows the job is far fromdone but the
captain hopes the teamcan inspire the
home crowd to not only get behind them
but also enjoy themoment.
Hosts England thrashed Sweden, the

highest-ranked team in Europe, 4-0 on
Tuesday to reach the final. Sarina
Wiegman'ssidehavebeen inred-hot form,
scoring 20 goals in the tournament and
concedingonlyonce in fivegames. "Iknow
I have a job to do, but who says I can't en-
joy thosemoments and the teamcan't en-
joy those moments? That's what I hope,
that we are giving off that vibe,"
Williamson told reporters onWednesday.
"It's genuine and the crowdcanenjoy that

withus. Ihope that thecrowdatWembley
is going to have as good a time as we are
going to have because I promise you, we
will enjoy it.
"I've got a scarf aroundmyneckwhich

says: 'Home is where the heart is' and to
have our families on this journey, to walk
out atWembley, I think that is something
we really have to take in." When asked
about the development of women's foot-
ballwhichhadhelpedEnglandreach their
first major final since they finished run-
ners-up at the 2009 Euros, Williamson
said: "We started a journey and people
havechangedthegame. "That's the likesof
CarolThomas, Jill Scott, EllenWhite --who
I lookedatandwas inspiredbywhen Iwas
younger. REUTERS

Englandwill enjoy Euros
final, saysWilliamson

Anti-dopingbill gets approved

NewDelhi: LokSabhaonWednesday
passedabillwhichseekstoprovideastatu-
tory frameworkfor thefunctioningof the
NationalAnti-DopingAgencyandthe
NationalDopeTestingLaboratory.The
NationalAnti-DopingBillwaspassedbya
voicevotealongwithcertainofficial
amendmentsmovedbythegovernment.
Respondingtodebateonthebill, Sportsand
YouthAffairsMinisterAnuragThakursaid it
willpromotesportsandprotect the interest
of sportspersons.Hesaid itwillalsohelp
enhancedopetesting facilities in thecoun-
try.Thebill is intendedtoprovidea"statu-
tory frameworkfor theoperationof the
NationalAnti-DopingAgency(NADA), the
NationalDopeTestingLaboratory(NDTL)
andotherdopetesting laboratories,andfor
thecreationof aNationalBoardforAnti-
Doping inSports tostrengthenanti-doping
activities insport". PTI

Neymar transfer trial date set

Barcelona: Brazil forward Neymar will
stand trial in Spain a month before the
WorldCupforalleged irregularities involv-
ing his transfer to Barcelona in 2013.
Neymar's parents, former Barcelona pres-
ident Sandro Rosell and both the club and
Brazilian team Santos are also set to go on
trial afteracomplaintbroughtbyBrazilian
investment group DIS regarding the
amountof theplayer's transfer. The trial is
scheduled to start on Oct. 17, nearly a
monthbefore theWorldCupopensonNov.
21 in Qatar. Neymar and his father, who is
alsohisagent, facecorruptionchargesand
aprisonsentenceofupto twoyears,which
would not likely carry any prison time.
They also face a fine of 10 million euros
($10.1 million). Rosell faces five years in
prison for fraud and corruption charges,
plus a fine of 10 million euros ($10.1 mil-
lion). AP

Pakistan battle to
save Test as Lanka
set record target

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GALLE, JULY27

SRI LANKA set Pakistan a record target of
508 and then restricted them to 89-1 to
keep alive their hopes of a series-levelling
victory in the second test onWednesday.
Thehostsdeclaredtheirsecondinnings

on360-8butwererobbedofprecioustime
as only six overs could be played in the fi-
nal sessionbefore bad light stoppedplay.
Opener Imam-ul-Haqwasbattingon46

at stumps with Pakistan 419 runs behind
the improbable target. The onuswould be
onPakistanskipperBabarAzam,battingon
26, to help his team bat out the final three
sessions for a draw thatwould also secure
a1-0 series victory for the tourists.
West Indiesowntherecordforthehigh-

est successful fourth innings chase in tests
having overwhelmed a target of 418 in a
2003test inAntigua.Earlier,Dhananjayade
Silva smashed 109, his ninth test hundred,
tohelpSri Lankaconsolidate theirposition
at the Galle International Stadium. Home
captain Dimuth Karunaratne (61) braved
lower back pain to combine in a 126-run
standwithdeSilvaafterSriLankaresumed
on176-5.
After the barren first hour, Nauman Ali

struck when Abdullah Shafique took a
sharp, reflex catch at short leg to remove
Karunaratne, who became the sixth Sri
Lankan batter to score 6000 test runs. De
Silvabroughtuphishundredwithabound-
ary off Mohammad Nawaz and got good
support from tailender Ramesh Mendis
who remainednot out on45. Sri Lankade-
clared immediately after de Silva ran him-
self out. Shafiqueand Imambeganwell for
PakistanbeforePrabathJayasuriyasnapped
the42-runopeningstand.Shafiquecharged
out against the spinner but could not con-
nectwell sendingtheball tomid-offwhere
DunithWellalage ran sidewayswhile eyes
on theball to take a tumbling catch.

BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 378 and 176/5
in 50 overs (Dhananjaya de Silva 109,
Dimuth Karunaratne 61; Naseem Shah
2/44) lead Pakistan 231 and 89/1(Imam-
ul-Haq 47 batting, Babar Azambatting 26;
Prabath Jayasuriya 1/46) by418 runs.

Reducing shuffle has helped Test openermake an impact inODIs

SPORT/ CALENDAR19 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,THURSDAY,JULY28,2022

CROSSWORD4805

ACROSS
1 Readsomethingaloudand
acted itout (7)

5 Shemayhavebeenbannedfor
changinghername(5)

8 Twocardgamesonemay
comeacross (7,6)

9 Justahintof personalcontact
(5)

10 Isagoodmanable togeta
game?(7)

11 It’spresentonarrival
(6)

12 Primecollectionof fish
(6)

15 Rousingsongthat isastandard
(3,4)

17 Oneproverbial sourceof
corporatestrength
(5)

19 Filmingbear inacountryseat
(8,5)

20 Secureagainst shockthough
heartbroken(5)

21 Leaps inbedperhaps
(7)

DOWN
1 Largelydrankupastoreof
supplies (5)

2 Organisedexcursion ledto
ancientcity
(9,4)

3 Awildhornet -not the firstof
itskind(7)

4 Shecanturnout tobean
upper-classniece (6)

5 Somebeef stored inempty
farmbuilding (5)

6 Illness that’s justhereassome
NewYorkersmaysay
(13)

7 Watchthedance inwhichone
hasapupil (7)

11 Knowwhat isexpected
(7)

13 Horseswiftasabird (7)
14 Theyrepresentaman’s
following(6)

16 There’sacatch inbeing flat-
chested(5)

18 Oneagreementaboutanother
forcouples (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If anything, sociable
starscanonlyget
stronger.Theentire
keyto thepresent

period lies inyourpersonal
relationships,not justwith
intimatepartnersbutwith
everyone, fromthepowerful
andfamoustoordinarypeople.
Keepacashquestionunder
closereview.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Onnoaccountallow
lovedonesorother
membersof the
family toundermine

yourself-esteem.Youare
far toovulnerableat the
momentandmust try to
toughenyourself up.Don't
buildemotionalmolehills into
unclimbablemountains.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoon's
relationshipwith
Mars is rather
curious.Butwhy,

youask, shouldthisbother
you?Well, forastartyoushould
watchout for legal
complications, sodon't
transgressany laws.Secondly,
youmustavoidpeoplewhoare
fightingbattlesof principle.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Financialaffairsmay
intrude intoyour
consciousness today,
thoughIdon't think

there'llbeanydifficulties. It's
more likely thatyou'll seeaway
toprosper fromsomesortof
joint investmentorspending.
However,whileyour instincts
maybebangon, if final
agreementshappentobe
delayed fora fewdays thenyou
might learnsomethingto
youradvantage.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You'renowintoan
extremelybright
socialperiodwhich
should lastover the

next twodays. If youwant to
makethemostof your life,put
dull commitments tooneside
andmakemoretimeforsheer
pleasure.Andremember that
somepeopleclose toyouare
undergreat strainandneed
yourconsideration.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thepleasantsideof
work,whether
formalemployment
ordomesticchores,

is tobe foundinpersonal
relationships.So,whatever
you'redoing,make ityour first
priority to teamupwithother
likemindedpeople.This, I feel,
isa timeforallpeopleof
goodwill tostick together.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Eventsover thenext
fewdaysshould
improvetheworking
patternof your life.

Theprice, though,maybeyour
willingness tosaygoodbyeto
tiesorassociationswhichhave
outlivedtheirusefulness. It'sa
lawof life thatall endingsare
followedbynewbeginnings, so
lookonthebrightside.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If ever therewasa
timetochange
tacticsathome, this
is it.Youmay

revitalise family relationships
andhelpusefulenterpriseson
theirway.Youprobably
understandcurrentdifficulties
better thananyone,which
meansthatyou're in thebest
positiontodosomething
about them.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmayhaveto
cancel long-standing
arrangements to
keepthepeacewith

associatesand lovedones.
However, anyventure that is
abandonedwillquicklybe
replacedbyonethat ismore to
your taste.That, at least, is the
theory. Inpracticenothingwill
happenunlessyoumakethe
rightmoves.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
This iswithout
doubtboundtobe
oneof themost
family-focused

periodsof theyear foryou. It's
worthbearing inmindthatyou
won'tbe trulysuccessfulas far
asworldlyambitionsare
concernedunlessyoufeel
emotionallysecure. If youhave
anysecret fears, thenyour first
stepshouldbetoseek
reassurance.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Personally, and
professionally, this
shouldbea
rewardingphase.

Thenumberofplanetsacting
solidly inyoursupport isnow
increasedto three.There is
nothingthatcan fazeyou.You
canprobablypersuadealmost
anybodytodoalmostanything.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Mattersof a
professionaland
publicnaturemaybe
setaside forawhile

foranumberof verygood
reasons. Forastart, youmust
concentrateonpurely
monetaryaffairsand, secondly,
yourveryspecialambitions
cannotbetieddownbyany
specific joborcareer
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Successorfailureinbusinessiscausedmorebythemental___ eventhanbymental
capacities.-WalterScott(8)

SOLUTION:PUPAE,BIGHT,TAPPET,SUNDRY
Answer:Successorfailureinbusinessiscausedmorebythementalattitudeeventhan
bymentalcapacities.-WalterScott

PPUAE AEPPTT

BGHIT NRSYDU

SolutionsCrossword4804:Across: 1Shoal,8Literate,9Flirt,10Teachest,11
First,12End,16Skiing,17Relent,18Gay,23Debut,24Incharge,25Smith,26Hold
fast,27Inane.Down:2Helsinki,3Acrostic,4Pigeon,5React,6Bales,7Berth,12
Egg,13Dry,14Alderman,15Unbutton,19August,20Tight,21Scull,22Jaffa.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

TheonuswouldbeonPakistan
skipperBabarAzam,battingon
26, tohelphis teambatout the
final three sessions for adraw
thatwouldalso securea1-0
series victory for the tourists.

New Delhi



SHIVANINAIK
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CYRILLE TCHATCHETnever got sullen inhis
usuallyweek-longsilencesafter disagreements
withGyan SinghCheema, theweightlifting
coach,whohadtakenhiminandofferedtohelp
withhischosensportatBirmingham.Stoic,yes.
"Healwaysdressedsharp,wasstrong-minded
andspokehisopinions, and ifwedebated,he
wouldbequietforaweek,thenreturnandsay
'maybe,ok, let'sgiveitatry.Heneverforgotto
be a proud sportsman who deeply loves
weightlifting,nomatterhowdirehissituation,"
Cheemarecallsofthecuriousboywhowalked
intohisWarleyweightliftingclubatSmethwick
nearBromwich,oneevening.
Direwould only begin to describe this

uniquesituation,andCheema,himselfanim-
migranttoBirminghaminthe80s,stresseshe
himself wouldn't have been able to stay so
poisedthroughthetumult.
As a 19-year-old, Tchatchet came to the

GlasgowCommonwealthGames represent-
ingCameroon.Andneverreturnedhome.He
sleptunderabridgeforawhile,oftencontem-
platedsuicide,hehassaidinthepast,andwas
coaxed to call the suicide helpline by some
samaritansintheregion.Thepolicecameafter
hiscall,hissuicideurgeswerecurbed,andthe
police custody kickstarted his asylum case
though itwould take a further twoyears for
himtobelegallyallowedtostayinthecountry.
Tchatchetwouldalsoeventuallypursuestud-
iestobecomeamentalhealthnurse.
Cheemasaysheknowsofmany fromthe

developingworld choosing to disappear in
westerncountriesunder thepretextof sport,
livingtheuncertainlifeofarefugeebeforepro-
cessing asylum formalities. And forgetting
sportalongtheway.Tchatchetdidn'tforget.
He wound up from Glasgow to

Birminghamaftersomeroughtimeswiththe
authoritieswho tried to deport him several
times."Butheknewthepathwayandhisrights

in theUK.He stayedpatient.What surprised
mewashedidn'tquitsport."
Eight years on, Cyrille Tchatchetwill rep-

resentEnglandattheCommonwealthGames
inBirmingham.Andmightwellbefightingfor
bronze in the 96kg category, against India's
VikasThakur,alifterCheemahasbeenmentor-
ingoncompetitiontechniquesforthelastfew
days here. Tchatchet wants it more badly,
Cheema,aformerAsianGamesmedallistset-
tled in Birmingham,warnswith a guffaw,
addinghe's splitbecause"heart iswith India.
Butmyboysthemboth."
Tchatchet's journey to donning England

colours,was iron-hearted inways thatmake
merepullingofaveryheavybaroverthehead
seem fairly ordinary. "Accommodation for
refugeeswasn't great. Just a little room,don't
knowhowgood the foodwas and if he even
ate everyday. Plenty of times,wewould ac-
companyhimtotherailwaystation,andallthe
lads would have fish and chips with him,
knowinghehadn’teaten,”Cheemarecalls.
Theteenhadwalked inafterbeingtoldat

BirminghamUniversitywherehewas regis-
tered, thatWarleywas thebest gymnasium
forserious lifters,around.Hehadfoundgood
legalaidandahelpfulladysolicitorwhoguided

himwell. "Canyou imagine, findingyourself
fightingforrighttoliveinacountry,andachiev-
ing in sport? It takesa strongheart,"Cheema
saysofthe4yearTchatchetspentathisfacility.
When he graduated to Middlesex

University,Cheemawouldhelpfindhimaplace
to live in Londonusinghisnetworkof lifters,
thoughitwastheleasthecoulddoforayoung
maninwhomhesawpotential."Youcouldsee
hewanted todosport.Dedicated, technically
strong.Buthekeptliftingbestineachclassand
wontheBritishU23s.Theydidn'tgivehimthe
title though, but took it away after the cere-
mony, sincehedidn't haveapassport. It hurt
him,buthestayedonthestraightpath.
"Another lifter fromCameroonhad also

stayedon.He chose short-cuts andgotmar-
ried to a local lass, but facedmanyproblems.
Andhenevermanagedtostayon insportaf-
terearlycompetitionsinDerby.Cyrillestayed,"
hesays.Thedeportationthreatsmadelifedif-
ficult forhim, buthe founda steady totemat
theWarley club. "Sport kepthimgoing, kept
himoccupied and competition andwinning
gavehimapathwaythoughsportingauthor-
itiesdidn'treallyhelphiminitially."
Alwaysself-assured,clearabouttheman-

ner in which he would seek citizenship,

Tchatchetconfidentlypursuedsport,putting
allhisscrew-eyedfocusintoliterallyliftingthe
heavyweight of existence. He kept trying to
bring hismother here, but failed attempts
wouldn'tboghimdown."Hewouldtalkabout
his problems and as ethnicminority odds
were stacked against him, but his shoulders
never dropped," Cheema recalls, as a pair of
uncles fromFrancewere the only family he
metfortwoyears.
Thetunnelwiththeproverbiallight,would

passthroughneonsignsoftakeawayshecould-
n't always afford in his refugees allowance.
DebatesontechniquewithCheema,aveteran
of the sport, got interesting. "I likeyoungath-
leteswithstrongopinions.Cyrillewasnevera
'yessir'man.Ifhedidn'tagree,he'dtellme'you
aredistractingme,man'andthenbequiet for
aweekbeforerealisingandreturning.Hewas
quiteeducatedand intelligent. Excellent atti-
tude,"Cheemasays. Tchatchet'sshortpullsas
hewasveryfastunderthebarwouldoftensnap
a shoulder twitchor causeknee injuries, and
Cheemawouldkeepdrillingonaboutextend-
ing thearmsmore. "Thosedisagreementson
sporttoldmehecaredabouthissport."
"Tome, helping a star shine through the

darknesswasmostsatisfying.Wesportspeo-

pleloveitwhenweguidewinners."
At Cheema's private training room at

Council leisure centre, the old doyenwould
handhimthekeystopracticeanytimeof the
day."Weremoveallobstaclesforeliteathletes.
Heshowedhewantedtobeelite."
Cheemathoughadvisedhimonbasicslike

afatherfigure."Getyourgraduation,findajob,
I'dtellhim.Itoldhimhehastogetthroughthis
struggle, it'snotgoingtobeeasy."
Tchatchetwould inch closer to the pass-

port by 2020, and the International
WeightliftingFederationwouldinducthimin
theRefugeeteamforTokyoOlympics,withhis
UniversityandTeamGBfederationtakingover
histraining."Wemovedapart,butIcansayhe
didhisbest lifting improvementsunderme,"
Cheemasays."Nowhe'sabigname."
Cheema, who rues never winning an

Arjuna, and has been helping Indian lifting
teamssince2014CWGprepsofferinghisbase
to acclimatise, says just thinking back to
Tchatchet'sstruggletireshim."I'manoldman
nowandIndianswinninggivesmejoy.Butthis
boyshouldbehailed.Inthatsituation,anyone
wouldthink-earningbreadtoeatandaplace
to live. Sportwouldbe the last thingonany-
one'smind.NotCyrilleTchatchet.Boystayed."
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ONTHETUBE
COMMONWEALTHGAMES
Openingceremony: 11.30 pm onwards,
Live on Sony Sports Network

Edgbastonwillhostwomen’sT20
matchesduringtheCWG.PTI

To get into rhythm, Harmanpreet swings a golf club at nets session
SHIVANINAIK
JULY27

HARMANPREET KAURwas timing the ball
sweetly at the Mosley Cricket training
ground,twodaysbeforetheCommonwealth
Gameskickedoffwiththefirstwomen’sT20
competition.Butitwasinherwarm-upthat
theIndiancaptainmadeherintentionsclear.
Therewasnonetbowleror throwdown

specialist around. In fact, therewasn’teven
a bat in sight. Instead, a long golf driver,
bent at the edge and gleaming silver,
caughtstreaksof theSolihull sunlight,well
before Edgbaston’s crackling opener pit-
tinga fearless India shrugging their shoul-
ders in a ‘so what’ manner against world
championsAustralia.
Later in the net cage, Harmanpreet

swapped the driver for a bat, and hit them
far andnicely chunky, looking ready for the
big battle ahead. “She uses the golf swing
simulationforhip-shoulderdissociation.It’s
herownuniquething,”explainedTeamIndia
physio Anand Date. “Harman has a natural
swing, and ithelpsherget into rhythm.”
Adozen-oddnicedrives,armsfreedand

shouldersunlockedwiththehipandshoul-

ders getting into proper six-hittingmotion,
Harmanproceededto thenets.
The 171 in the 2017World Cup semifi-

nal isa thingof theancientpast, thoughthe
Australians might not forget that 50-over
blitz in a hurry. India start as firm under-
dogs against the domineering Aussies, but
the teamhas carefully tossed the pressure
ontheiropponentsbycasuallyhintingthat
they don’t exactly quake in their boots at
the prospect of the opener. Smriti
Mandhana on departure and later Yastika
Bhatia on arrival shrugged away the repu-
tationdifferential. It’s T20, and theAussies
better respect the inherent unpredictabil-
ity, they suggested.
Youknow,youneverknow.
The Indian teamgave the first peek into

Indian CWG jerseys - the BCCI logomissing
onthis rareoccasion.
Campedatahotelwithjustthebeachvol-

leyball teams for company, it’s the closest
they’llexperiencea‘Gamesvillage’asaccom-
modation is fragmented across theWest
Midlands for the BirminghamGames. The
team flew in fromBengaluru andwere up-
graded to first class, one of fewperks of be-
ingcricketers.Notallsportscouldaffordthat.
But otherwise, they have been left to

themselves. Theopening ceremony is ano-
gowith the Indians playing the next day at

10.30am.And the team is enjoying the rare
instanceofsharingroomswithfixedslotsal-

lotted. Some of the support staff, never
trimmed for international tours, was
checked into a hotel at their own cost, and
theyoungteamisinagoodmindspacehop-
ing tohitEdgbastonwithabang.
A day before the Indians, the Barbados

teamwas atMosley - equally chattery and
hitting long. But blastingmusic, more laid-
back before the women open their cam-
paign.SouthAfricaarearrivingwithouttwo
topnames, andAustralia are rusty. England
as hosts are all primed, but it’s the Indians
whowill bring in the crowds - especially in
thesecondpoolgameagainstPakistan,with
the local communities jointly excited to
watch that faceoff.

Yastika enjoying new role
Yastika was told onmatch-eve during

India’srecenttourofSriLankathatshewould
keepwickets. Shehada faintwhiff of it, but
wassimplygladthatanextrabattercouldbe
accommodated if she strapped on the big
gloves, and now an extra bowler canwalk
into the teamwith her taking on the addi-
tionalmantle.
“Sincechildhood,I’velovedtokeepwick-

ets. I love the feel of the big gloves in the
hands,” she says, adding that she continues

sendingvideostoKiranMore,who’shelping
her log in rapid improvements.
She’s undergone some serious mental

strengtheningworkunderMugdhaBavare,
whoalsoworkswithShreyas Iyer. “Iwasn’t
happyafterthelasttourbuttherewerecon-
tinuousmatches.So, Ibeganworkingonthe
mentalaspectbesidesrecovery, fitnessand
running techniques.” Yastika has put in
work into her running technique, though
she is some way from haring about like
Smriti. “I feel lighter on the field now and
match focus is high,” she says joking that
she’salsoa“freegirl”now,havingwrapped
upher graduation.
Keepingwickets has also helpedher get

a wider lens affixed on the game. And like
heridolMSDhoni,shewantstobringastute-
ness in her game reading and aggression in
herbatting. Butotherwise, it’s a lot of keep-
ingtheatmospherelightandplayingpranks
on Shafali Verma. “Bohot dinon ke baad
roommates ko jhelna ho raha hai (We are
gettingroommatesaftera longtime).Sowe
areenjoying,” she laughs.
CommonwealthGamesmightnotbethe

World Cups cricket prizes traditionally, but
theCWGmedal holds thepotential to push
women’s cricket into thenextorbit.

BRIEFLY

Manpreet,Sindhu
namedflagbearers
PV Sindhu and hockey team captain
ManpreetSinghwerenamedflagbear-
ers of the Indian contingent for
Thursday's opening ceremony.
OlympicchampionNeerajChopra,also
the defending champion in the
Commonwealth Games havingwon
the gold inGold Coast four years ago,
wasexpectedtobetheflagbearer.But
agroininjuryfollowinghissilvermedal
at theWorld Championships forced
himtopulloutandtheIndianOlympic
Association picked Sindhu and
Manpreettobetheflagbearers.Theor-
ganisershavedecidedthateachnation
mustnametwoflagbearers,onemale
andonefemale.

Anasincludedin
4x400mrelayteam
National record holder quarter-miler
MohammedAnasYahiyahasbeenin-
cluded in India's 4x400m relay team
inplace of an injured athlete, the na-
tional federationsaid.Anas,whowas
not named in the initial squad of 37
announcedlastmonthbytheAthletics
Federation of India (AFI), replaced
Rajesh Ramesh in the relay team for
theGameswhichbeginonThursday.
AnaswasapartoftheIndian4x400m
relay quartet that failed to qualify for
the finals of the recent World
Championships in Eugene, USA after
finishing12thoverallintheheatraces.

DelhiHCclears
judoka’sparticipation
In a big boost to India's judo contin-
gent, the Delhi High Court cleared
Jasleen Singh of all misconduct
charges,pavingthewayforhispartic-
ipationattheCommonwealthGames.
"TheHighCourt has givenadecision
in favor of Jasleen and he will now
travel toBirmingham," IOAsecretary
general RajeevMehta said. Jasleen, a
goldmedallistattheCommonwealth
Championships two years ago, was
dropped after he was allegedly in-
volved in a brawl during a training
campinSpain.He,however,waslater
given a clean chit by his accusers, a
groupof Spanishwomen.

Nat’lcoach,doctor
moveoutofvillage
Indian women's boxing team head
coach Bhaskar Bhatt has moved
outof his roomat theGamesVillage
to accommodate Olympic bronze
medallist Lovlina Borgohain's per-
sonal coach SandhyaGurung. Bhatt
has checked into a designated
Gameshotel nearby. Itwas a volun-
tarymovebythenational teamhead
coach, who ensured that team's
onlyOlympicmedallistpugilist is in
good mental frame with her coach
aroundwith her.

Asher-Smithout
withinjury
England'sDinaAsher-Smithhaswith-
drawn from theGames after picking
upahamstring injury,TeamEngland
said ina statement. Thesprinter sus-
tainedtheinjurytoherlefthamstring
duringthewomen's4x100mrelayfi-
nal at theWorld Championships in
Eugene,Oregon.Shewasduetocom-
pete in the women's 100m and
4x100mrelayevents.

PTI&REUTERS

Fromasylumseeker to England’smedal hope
GymownerwithIndianroots,GyanSinghCheema,helpedCyrilleTchatchet liveasportingdreaminadoptedcountry

CyrilleTchatchetrepresentedCameroonat the2014CWGinGlasgowbutneverreturned. InBirmingham,hetrainedatGyanSinghCheema’sgym.Reuters/Express

IndiancricketteamtrainsaheadofitsopeningmatchagainstAustraliaonFriday.PTI

COMMONWEALTH

GAMES, 2022

■BirminghambandDuranDuranwill
headlinetheopeningceremony,which
willalsohaveperformancesbyguitarist
TonyIommi, the founderof theerstwhile
bandBlackSabbath, Indianclassical
vocalistRanjanaGhatakandsaxophonist
SowetoKinch,amongothers.

■PeakyBlindersdirectorStevenKnight
willexecutive-producetheevent,which
will includeafireworksdisplayanda
ParadeofNationswherethehostsof the
previousGames,Australia,willenterfirst,
followedbyothercountriesfromOceania.

■136goldmedalswillbeawardedto
women,134onoffer formen,and10in
mixedeventsduringthe11-dayGames.
Australiaare themostdominantcountry.
India finishedthirdat theprevious
edition in2018,winning66medals
including26gold.

New Delhi
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JamesLovelock,
creatorofGaia
theory,diesat103
London: James Lovelock,
the environmental scien-
tistwhose influentialGaia
theory sees the Earth as a
livingorganismgravelyim-
periledbyhumanactivity
hasdiedonhis103rdbirth-
day. Lovelock’s family said
Wednesday that he died
thepreviousevening“inhis
home surrounded by his
family,” from complica-
tionsrelatedtoa fall. Born
in 1919, Lovelock studied
chemistry,medicine and
biophysics in theUK and
theUS. Lovelock’s contri-
bution to environmental
science includeddevelop-
ing a device to measure
ozone-depletingchloroflu-
orocarbons in the atmos-
phere.TheGaiahypothesis
sawtheEarthasacomplex,
self-regulatingsystemthat
created andmaintained
the conditions for life on
theplanet. AP

DrJamesLovelock in
2006. NYT

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GERMANY

Moneyofferedto
1972Olympic
attackvictims’kin
Berlin: TheGerman gov-
ernment indicated
Wednesday that it was
willingtopayfurthercom-
pensationtothefamiliesof
11 Israeli athleteskilledat
the 1972 Summer
Olympics inMunich by a
Palestiniangroup.Families
of the athletes have criti-
cised the proposed
amount as “insulting.”
Germany’s Interior
Ministry said itwashold-
ingtalkswiththerelatives
andthat the“seriouscon-
sequences for the surviv-
ingdependentsofthevic-
tims in immaterial and
materialterms”shouldbe
reassessed. AP

SOMALIA

11killedin
suicidebombing
Mogadishu:Witnessessay
atleast11peoplearedead
after a suicide bomber
blewhimselfupattheen-
trance to a government
building in southern
Somalia. District
Commissioner Abdillahi
AliWaafowwas among
those killed in
Wednesday’s attack, said
an official. The Somalia-
basedextremist groupal-
Shababclaimedresponsi-
bilityfortheattack.AP

TURKEY

Consulatein
Iraq attacked
Istanbul: Turkey’s con-
sulategeneralinthenorth-
ernIraqicityofMosulwas
attacked early on
Wednesday but there
wereno reported casual-
ties, the Turkish foreign
ministry said. Mortar
roundshad fallen close to
the building, one official
said.“Wecondemnthisat-
tack...andexpectthosere-
sponsibletobebroughtto
justice,” theministrysaid.
REUTERS

JAPAN

Monkeyattacks
injure58people
Tokyo: People in a south-
westernJapanesecityhave
come under attack from
monkeysthataretryingto
snatchbabies and sneak-
ing into nursery schools.
The attacks—on58peo-
ple since July 8—are get-
tingsobadYamaguchicity
hall hireda special unit to
hunt the animals with
tranquiliserguns. AP

CHAYUTSETBOONSARNG
&JUARAWEEKITTISILPA
BANGKOK, JULY27

THAIBUSINESSESarecashingin
withcannabis-infusedproducts
like toothpaste, tea, soaps and
snacksafter thegovernment le-
galised the plant and its extract
this year, generating a wave of
interest in thedrug.
“Itgivesmeadeepandcom-

fortable sleep,” said Pakpoom
Charoenbunna, 32, who buys a
cannabis-infuseddrinkfromhis
regularmilk-teavendor.
Thailand became the first

Southeast Asian country to le-
galise marijuana in 2018 for
medicaluseandresearch.
Last month, Thailand de-

criminalised the entire plant.
Dropping cannabis from its
narcotics list has led to an ex-
plosion of recreational use.
Officially, commercial prod-
ucts approvedby the food and
drug regulator can contain
cannabidiol (CBD), a chemical
in cannabis that does not
make users high.
But the regulator limits the

contentoftetrahydrocannabinol
(THC)-theactiveingredientthat
getsusershigh-inanycannabis

product to just0.2%.
Thailandhasalonghistoryof

using cannabis in traditional

medicine to relieve aches and
pains. Innovators arenowcom-
ingupwithnewideas.

SurawutSamphant,ownerof
theChannherbcannabisshop,has
created a toothpaste. “Oneof its
ingredientsiscannabissativaseed
oil,whichcontainsCBD,”hesaid.
Surawat said the toothpaste

helpedwith gum care and one
satisfiedcustomersaiditworked
for him. “I have receding gums
and sometimes they get in-
fected,” said Nikom Rianthong
who has been using the tooth-
paste for twomonths
“It solvedmy problems,” he

said, adding hewon’t be going
backtootherbrands.Theowner
of theKanomsiamdessertshop,
Kreephet Hanpongpipat, has

longsoldpandan-leaf flavoured
dishes, but a year ago incorpo-
rated cannabis leaf to draw in
new customers. Kreephet said
hiscustomerssaythecannabis-
infuseddessertshelpthemgeta
goodsleep.
Health minister Anutin

Charnvirakul, the main driver
behind the legalisation of
cannabis formedical purposes,
estimates the industry couldbe
worthover$3billionwithinfive
years. “Iwant to seepeople get-
tingrichoutofdoingtheseprod-
ucts in a positive way,” he told
Reuters.
“My policy on cannabis is

only focusing onmedical pur-
poses andhealthcare. That’s all.
We can’t encourage the use of
cannabis inotherways.”
Producersof THC-richmari-

juana have taken advantage of
the push to promote medical
marijuana and stalls selling pot
have sprung up around the
country. Anutin said that there
werepublichealthlawsthatcan
preventrecreationalusewhilea
cannabisbill isbeingdeliberated
in Parliament. Kreephet said
there needed to bemore public
education on the benefits and
dangers of cannabis so it canbe
usedsafely. REUTERS

GOVT LEGALISED PLANT AND ITS EXTRACT THIS YEAR

Thai businesses cash in on cannabis, from milk tea to toothpaste

Snacksmadewithcannabis inBangkok.Reuters

THEPANAmericanHealth
Organizationsaid 5,300
monkeypoxcaseshaveso
farbeenreportedacross
18countriesandterrito-
riesintheAmericas,with
themajorityintheUS,
CanadaandBrazil.Nearly
800,000dosesof thevac-
cinewillsoonbeavailable
fordistributionintheUS.

US,Canada,
Brazilmost
affectedE●EX
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SRI LANKA’S newly-appointed
Prime Minister Dinesh
GunawardenaonWednesdaysaid
thegovernment is ready to listen
to the demands of democratic
publicprotesters,butdenounced
acts of terrorism, calling it the
“greatestthreattodemocracy.”
Meanwhile,SriLanka’sparlia-

mentapprovedtheextensionofa
stateofemergencyforamonthon
Wednesday,alawmakersaid,ina
bid togetagriponapolitical and
economic crisis. The extension
meansitwillcontinueforamonth
beforeitmustbeapprovedagain,
thelawmakersaid.
Addressing Parliament on

Wednesday,Gunawardenasaid
the Sri Lankan government is
readytolistentothedemocratic
public protests, but they could
not accept acts of terrorism.
“Terrorismwas the greatest

threat to democracy, and the
Parliament which upholds
democracy would not support
suchactsof terrorism,”theDaily
Mirrorquotedhimas telling.

“Therecouldbedifferentpo-
litical ideologies but the
Parliament shouldwork in uni-
son to address the issues faced
bythepeople,”headded.
Sri Lanka's security forces

evictedanti-governmentprotest-
erscampedoutsidethepresiden-
tial office in Colombo in a pre-
dawnraidonFridayon theorder
ofPresidentWickremesinghethat
leftmorethan50peopleinjured.

PARLIAMENTEXTENDSEMERGENCYAMIDCRISIS

Terrorismgreatestthreattodemocracy,saysGunawardena

Ananti-government
demonstrationagainst
evictionofprotestcampin
ColomboonWednesday.AP Colombo/Singapore: The

Singaporegovernmenthasissued
a newvisa to former Sri Lankan
presidentGotabayaRajapaksa,al-
lowinghimtostayinthecountry
foranother14daystillAugust14,
a media report said on
Wednesday. He first fled to the
Maldives on July 13 and from
thereheproceededtoSingapore
thenextday.Rajapaksahasbeen
issued anewvisa, extendinghis
stay till August 11. His visit pass
hasbeenextendedby14days,The
StraitsTimesreported. PTI

Singapore extends
Gotabaya’s stay

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY27

THEINTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund(IMF)saidSriLankashould
kick off debt restructuring talks
with its bilateral lender China,
while the island state’s govern-
mentseeksafinancingloanfrom
theWashington-basedfund.
“China is a big creditor, and

Sri Lanka has to engage proac-
tivelywith it on a debt restruc-
turing,” Krishna Srinivasan, di-
rector of the IMF’s Asia and
PacificDepartment,toldReuters.
The country owes Beijing

some$6.5billioninfinancingin-
cludingdevelopmentbankloans
andacentralbankswap,accord-
ing to data from the Institute of
International Finance (IFF).
“SriLankahastoengagewith

itscreditors,bothprivateandof-
ficialbilateral,onadebtworkout
to ensure debt sustainability is
restored,” Srinivasan said, as he
pointed out that technical talks
on a new IMF programme are

ongoing.
Sri Lanka's foreignministry

andcentralbankdidnot imme-
diately respond to a request for
comment.China'sembassyinSri
Lanka did not immediately re-
spond. “There are some areas
whereweneed tomake further
progress,”Srinivasanadded,but
declined to specify the top re-
forms Sri Lanka should address
inother to reachanagreement.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD/LAHORE, JULY27

PML-QLEADERChaudhryParvez
Elahiwas sworn inas chiefmin-
ister of Punjab by Pakistan
President early Wednesday
morning,inaboosttooustedpre-
mier Imran Khanwhose party
approached a top court seeking
dismissal of Prime Minister
ShehbazSharif'sgovernment.
Elahi, the 76-year-old leader

backed by Khan’s Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) party,was
sworn in at thedirections of the
SupremeCourtwhichdealtabig
blowtoPrimeMinisterSharif-led
coalitionby removinghis sonas
the executive head of the coun-
try'spoliticallycrucialprovince.
A three-member bench —

comprisingChiefJusticeUmarAta
Bandial, Justice Ijazul Ahsanand
Justice Muneeb Akhtar — on
TuesdaynightruledthatPakistan
Muslim League-Quaid (PML-Q)
leaderElahiwillbethenewchief
ministerofPunjab.
Meawhile, Pakistan Prime

Minister Shehbaz Sharif on
Wednesdayhitoutatthejudici-
ary, accusing some judges of

having “double standards” to-
wardshiscoalitiongovernment
"I respect the judiciary but one
has to speak the truth on the
floorof theNationalAssembly,"
Sharif said while addressing a
session of the National
Assembly. He said that people
expectthejudiciarytomakede-
cisions with justice and the
“standard for justice” should be
thesameforeveryone.
Elahi, who lost the election

held on Friday despite getting a
majority vote, had challenged
the ruling of deputy speaker
Dost MuhammadMazari who
handedvictory toHamza. PTI

AFTERSC INTERVENTION

Parvez Elahi
sworn in as Pak
Punjab’s CM

ChaudhryParvezElahiwas
sworninbythePresident.ANI

PHILIPPINES QUAKE KILLS 5, INJURES DOZENS
Astrongearthquakesetoff landslidesanddamagedbuildings inthenorthernPhilippinesonWednesday,killingat least five
peopleandinjuringdozens. RescueoperationtopulloutatrappedresidentwasunderwayatLaTrinidad,Benguetprovince,
northernPhilippinesonWednesday.The7-magnitudequakewascanteredinamountainousareaofAbraprovince.AP

ARussianmissileattack inChuhuiv,Kharkivregion. AP

Ukraine hits a key
bridge in Kherson as
Russia steps up strikes

THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV, JULY27

EXPLOSIONSLITup the skyover
the southern city of Kherson
overnight, andasdawnbrokeon
Wednesday it was clear that
Ukrainianlong-rangemissileshad
again foundtheir target:abridge
thatiscriticalintheRussianeffort
to resupply the forces charged
withholdingtheportcity.
At the same time, dozens of

Russianmissiles struck targets
across the southern regions of
OdesaandMykolaiv,hittingport
andtransportinfrastructure,two
leisure centres, houses, a park-
ing lot and two restaurants, ac-
cording to Ukraine’s southern
militarycommand.
The Russian Ministry of

Defence said its forces struck
Ukrainian military strong-
holds, killing scoresof soldiers,
and other keyUkrainian infra-
structure. Theclaimscouldnot
beverified.But itwasclear that
both armies were trying to
limit their opponents’ logisti-
cal operations.
Meanwhile, Gazprom, the

Russian energy giant, on
Wednesday followed through
with its announcement earlier
this week that it would further

restrict the flows of natural gas
toGermanyandotherEuropean
countries through the Nord
Stream 1 pipeline. Data from
NordStreamshowedthat flows
were reduced to about 20 per-
cent of the pipeline’s capacity.
Gazpromhasblamedthedimin-
ishedoutputontechnicalissues,
aclaimGermanofficialsdispute.

WHO: Over
18,000 cases
of monkeypox
found globally

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY27

THERE HAVE been more than
18,000 cases of monkeypox re-
ported globally from 78 coun-
tries, with the majority in
Europe, the World Health
Organization said on
Wednesday.TheWHOdeclared
the outbreak a global health
emergencyonSaturday.
So far, 98% of cases outside

thecountriesinAfricawherethe
virus is endemic have been re-
ported in men who have sex
withmen, theWHOsaid.
WHO Director-General Dr

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
urgedthatgrouptoconsiderre-
ducingthenumbersofnewsex-
ualpartnersandswappingcon-
tact details with any new
partners. “This is an outbreak
that can be stopped... The best
way to do that is to reduce the
risk of exposure,” Tedros said.
“That means making safe
choicesforyourselfandothers.”
The UN agency is recom-

mending vaccination for high-
riskgroups,includinghealthcare
workers,andgaymenwithmul-
tiple sexualpartners.

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY27

RISHISUNAK,trailingintherace
to become Britain’s next prime
minister,pledgedonWednesday
totemporarilyscraptaxesonen-
ergybills paidbyhouseholds as
partofa“winterplan”toeasethe
cost-of-livingcrisis.
The year-longhiatus onpay-

ingvalue-addedtax(VAT)onen-
ergybillswouldsavetheaverage
household160pounds($193),for-
merfinanceministerSunaksaid.
Thepledgemarksachangeof

tack for Sunak,whohas repeat-
edlyemphasisedtheneedtore-
storediscipline toBritain’spub-
lic finances. Some economists
warnedtheplanswouldbenefit
the better-off more than poor
households. “This temporary

andtargetedtaxcutwillgetpeo-
plethesupporttheyneedwhilst
also – critically – bearing down
onpricepressures,” Sunaksaid.
ForeignSecretaryLizTruss,the

bookmakers’ favourite , has out-
linedawiderrangeoftaxcuts.She
haswarned that Sunak’s plans
willtipBritainintorecession.

RishiSunakduringaBBC
debateatVictoriaHall in
Hanley,Britain.Reuters

Kyiv:Atongue-in-cheekpe-
tition to give outgoing
British PMBoris Johnson
Ukrainian citizenship and
makehimthecountry’sPM
has garnered over 2,500
signatures hours after be-
ingputuponUkraine’sof-
ficial petitions site on
Tuesday.Paintings,murals,
and cakes inKyiv bear the
likeness of theman some
call“Johnsoniuk.” Inanap-
parent coincidence,
Johnson presented
President Zelenskyywith
the SirWinston Churchill
Leadership Award.
REUTERS

Ukrainians sign
plea to give PM
role to Boris

LARGEST IN 300 YEARS

BIGPINKDIAMOND FOUND INANGOLA
A big pink diamond of 170 carats has been discovered in Angola and is claimed to be
the largest such gemstone found in 300 years. Called the “Lulo Rose,” the diamond
was found at the Lulo alluvial diamond mine, the mine’s owner, the Lucapa
Diamond Company, announced Wednesday on its website.

Russiacutsgas flowtoGermanyagain

Lanka needs to talk with China
about debt restructuring: IMF

Colombo: Sri Lanka’s
Supreme Court on
Wednesdaybarredformer
PM Mahinda Rajapaksa,
ex-financeminister Basil
Rajapaksa and former
Central Bank Governor
Ajith Nivard Cabraal from
leaving the country till
August 2, extending an
overseas travel ban that
wasimposedtillJuly28.PTI

TRAVELBANON BASIL,
MAHINDA EXTENDED

Ready to listen to protesters, can’t
accept acts of terrorism: Lanka PM

Trailing in PM race, Sunak
pitches energy bill tax cuts

TOCOUNTERCHINA

THENEWYORK TIMES
WASHINGTON, JULY27

THE SENATE on Wednesday
passedanexpansive$280billion
bill aimed at building up US’s
manufacturingandtechnological
edgetocounterChina,embracing
in an overwhelming bipartisan
votethemostsignificantgovern-
ment intervention in industrial
policyindecades.
Thelegislationreflectedare-

markableandrareconsensus in
anotherwisepolarisedCongress
in favour of forging a long-term
strategy to address the nation’s
intensifying geopolitical rivalry
withBeijing,centeredaroundin-
vesting federalmoney into cut-
ting-edge technologies and in-

novationstobolsterthenation’s
industrial, technological and
militarystrength.
Itpassedonalopsidedbipar-

tisan vote of 64 to 33, with 17
Republicansvoting insupport.
“Nocountry’sgovernment—

even a strong country like ours
— can afford to sit on the side-
lines,” Senator Chuck Schumer,
Democrat of New York and the
majority leader who helped to
spearhead themeasure, said in
an interview. “I think it’s a sea
change thatwill stay.”
The legislation will next be

consideredbytheHouse,where
it is expected topasswith some
Republican support. President
Biden,whohasbackedthepack-
age for over a year, could sign it
into lawasearlyas thisweek.

US Senate passes $280 bn
industrial policy Bill

New Delhi
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Regd. Office.: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

(Contact No. 96461-18773)

Tender Enquiry No. QQ-2328/PO-P

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL, 2nd floor,
Multistory Building. The Mall, Patiala, invites E-Tender for Procurement of 700
MT (Metric Ton) Galvanized Mild Steel Wire (soft quality) 4mm dia. with
ISI/PQM marked conforming to IS:280-1978, (with latest amendments, if any)
with a heavy coat of Galvanizing by hot dip process as per IS: 4826 (with latest
amendments, if any) and PSPCL Specification no. QQ-2328/PO-P. For detailed
NIT & Tender Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
29.07.2022 onwards.

Note: Corrigendum and Addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C290/22 15969/PB

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

P.H. DIVISION, BHANJANAGAR AT CHATRAPUR
Phone- 06811 263909- FAX- 06811- 263950- E-mail-eephchpr@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. 18/03/SPH©/2022-23 dt. 22.07.2022

C-878

1. Name of the work : 02 (Two) nos of works

2. Estimate cost : Rs. 310.02 lakh to 342.40 lakh

3. Date & time of availability of
bid document in the portal

: From 11.00 AM of 30.07.2022 to 5.00
PM of 22.08.2022

4. Last date / time of receipt of
bid in the portal

: 5.00 PM of 22.08.2022

5. Date and time of opening of bids : 1.00 P.M. on dated.25.08.2022

6. Name and address of the
Officer inviting the bid

: Superintending Engineer, P.H.
Division, Bhanjanagar at Chatrapur.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal http://tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/-

Superintending Engineer
P.H. Division, Bhanjanagar at Chatrapur

OIPR-13172/11/0002/2223

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

910/22 (AN)
North central railways @CPRONCR

Corrigendum No. 30222613C
Date 26.07.2022

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

FIRST CORRIGENDUM
On behalf of the President of India,
Principal Chief Materials Manager,
North Central Railway, Prayagraj is
issued a following corrigendum for
revision of EMD in EPS-Advt.
Tender No. 30222613C (e-RA) due
on 17.08.2022 published against
EPSTender NoticeNo. 22/51 dated
1 9 . 0 7 . 2 0 2 2 a n d RO No .
910/22(AN). Tender No. :
30222613C, Particulars : Earnest
Money (INR), From : 1149950, To :
1141140 Othe r Te rms &
Conditions of Tender remain
unaltered.
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(B)

Metered
(i) Individual Residential Consumer
Fixed Charge Rs 200/kW/Month
Energy Charge Rs. 8.00/kWh

From 3rd year onwards: Base Tariff applicable
for current year plus additional 10% of the
applicable Energy Charge.

(ii) Others
Fixed Charge Rs 300/kW/Month
Energy Charge Rs 9.00/kWh

From 3rd year onwards: Base Tariff applicable
for current year plus additional 10% of the
applicable Energy Charge.

Minimum Charge: Rs. 450 / kW /week
LMV-10 DEPARTMENTAL EMPLOYEES AND PENSIONERS

For all such consumers LMV-1 rate schedule will be applicable.

LMV-11 ELECTRIC VEHICLE CHARGING

1.
Domestic Consumers

All the metered domestic consumers covered under the LMV-1 category will be allowed to charge their Electric
Vehicle at their residence, provided the load of Electric Vehicle does not exceed the connected / contracted load.

Multi Storey Buildings (covered under LMV-1b & HV-1b of the Rate Schedule)

2.
LMV-1b Demand charge - Nil, Energy charge- Rs

6.20/kWh
HV-1b Demand charge - Nil, Energy charge- Rs

5.90/kWh

3.
Public Charging Stations
Public charging station (LT) Demand charge - Nil, Energy charge- Rs

7.70/kWh with TOD

Public charging station (HT) Demand charge - Nil, Energy charge- Rs
7.30/kWh with TOD

4.
Other Consumers
The consumers of other categories (any metered consumers of LMV-2, LMV-4, LMV-6, LMV-7, LMV-8 (Metered),
LMV-9 (Metered), HV-1 (excluding Multi Storey Buildings covered under LMV-1b & HV-1b of the Rate Schedule),
HV-2, HV-3 and HV-4), will be charged as per the Tariff applicable for their respective category, provided the load
of EV does not exceed the connected / contracted load.

HV-1 NON-INDUSTRIAL BULK LOAD
(a) Commercial Loads / Private Institutions / Non-Domestic Bulk Power with contracted Load 75 kW & above

and getting supply at single point on 11 kV & above voltage level.
Demand Charges for Supply at 11 Kv Rs. 430 / kVA / month
Energy Charge for Supply at 11 Kv Rs.8.32 / kVAh
Demand Charges for Supply above 11 Kv Rs. 400 / kVA / month
Energy Charge for Supply above 11 Kv Rs. 8.12 / kVAh

(b) Public Institutions, Registered Societies, Residential Colonies / Townships, Residential Multi-Storied Buildings
including Residential Multi-Storied Buildings with contracted load 75 kW & above and getting supply at Single
Point on 11 kV & above voltage levels

Fixed Charges for Supply at 11 Kv Rs. 380 / kVA / month
Energy Charge for Supply at 11 Kv Rs. 7.70 / kVAh

Fixed Charges for Supply above 11 Kv Rs. 360 / kVA / month
Energy Charge for Supply above 11 Kv Rs. 7.50 / kVAh

HV-2 LARGE AND HEAVY POWER
(A) Urban Schedule (Base Rate & TOD)

1.
For supply up to 11 kV
Demand Charges Rs. 300 / kVA / month
Energy Charge Rs. 7.10/ kVAh

2.
For supply above 11 kV and upto 66 kV
Demand Charges Rs. 290 / kVA / month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.80 / kVAh

3.
For supply above 66 kV and upto 132 kV
Demand Charges Rs.270 / kVA / month

Energy Charge Rs. 6.40/ kVAh

4.
For supply above 132 kV
Demand Charges Rs. 270 / kVA / month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.10 / kVAh

ToD Structure
Summer Months (April to September)
05:00 hrs-11:00 hrs (-) 15%
11:00 hrs-17:00 hrs 0%
17:00 hrs-23:00 hrs (+)15%
23:00 hrs-05:00 hrs 0%
Winter Months (October to March)

05:00 hrs-11:00 hrs 0%
11:00 hrs-17:00 hrs 0%
17:00 hrs-23:00 hrs (+)15%
23:00 hrs-05:00 hrs (-)15%

(B) Rural Schedule:
This Schedule shall be applicable only to consumers getting supply upto 11 kV as per “Rural Schedule”.
The consumers under this category shall be entitled to a rebate of 7.5% on Base Rate as given for 11kV
consumers under urban schedule. Further, no "TOD RATE" shall be applicable for this category.

HV-3 RAILWAY TRACTION & METRO RAIL
A RAILWAY TRACTION

B

Demand Charges Rs. 400 / kVA / month
Energy Charge Rs. 8.50 / kVAh
Minimum Charges Rs. 950 / kVA / month
METRO RAIL

HV-4

Demand Charges Rs. 300/ kVA / month
Energy Charge Rs. 7.30 / kVAh
Minimum Charges Rs. 900 / kVA / month
LIFT IRRIGATION WORKS

(a) Demand Charges

(b)

For Supply at 11 kV Rs. 350 / kVA / month
For Supply above 11 kV upto 66 kV Rs. 340 / kVA / month
For Supply above 66 kV upto 132 kV Rs. 330 / kVA / month
Energy Charge

(c)

For Supply at 11 kV Rs. 8.50 / kVAh
For Supply above 11 kV upto 66 kV Rs. 8.40/ kVAh
For Supply above 66 kV upto 132 kV Rs. 8.25 / kVAh
Minimum Charge Rs. 1125/ kVA / month

(B) Consumers getting supply as per “Rural Schedule”

The consumers under this category shall be entitled to a rebate of 7.5% on RATE (Excluding the TOD rates
as applicable to the hour of operation)’ as given for 'Consumers getting supply other than Rural Schedule’.
Further, no "TOD RATE" shall be applicable for this category.

LMV-7 PUBLIC WATER WORKS:

(a) Consumers getting supply other than “Rural Schedule”

Metered

Fixed Charge Rs. 375 / kW / Month

Energy Charge Rs. 8.50 / kWh

Unmetered

Fixed Charge Rs. 3300 / BHP / Month

Energy Charge -

(b) Consumers getting supply as per “Rural Schedule”

The consumers under this category shall be entitled to a Rebate of 7.5% on RATE as given for
‘Consumer getting supply other than rural schedule’.

LMV-8 STW, PANCHAYTI RAJ TUBE WELL & PUMPED CANALS:

This category has been merged with LMV-7. For all such consumers LMV-7 rate schedule will be
applicable.

LMV-9 TEMPORARY SUPPLY:

Un-Metered

(i) Fixed Charges for Illumination / Public Address / ceremonies
for loads upto 20 kW / connection plus Rs.100/ kW / day for
each additional kW

Rs. 4750 per day

(ii) Fixed charges for temporary shops set-up during festivals
/ melas or otherwise and having load up to 2 KW

Rs. 560 per day / shop

(iii) PTW consumers of Bundelkhand Area having requirement of
electricity only for the Rabi Crop i.e. period between November to
February in any year.

Rs. 500/BHP/month

U.P. POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
SHAKTI BHAWAN, 14-ASHOK MARG,

LUCKNOW
(A Govt. of UP Undertaking)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to Section 64 of the Electricity Act 2003, the State Government owned
Distribution Licensees namely Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd., Madhyanchal
Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited, Dakshinanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited,
Pashchimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited and Kanpur Electricity Supply Company
Ltd. submitted their Petitions for Truing-Up for FY 2020-21, Annual Performance
Review for FY 2021-22 and Aggregate Revenue Requirement for FY 2022-23 on 08
March, 2022 to Hon’ble UP Electricity Regulatory Commission. Thereafter, Hon’ble
Commission admitted the aforementioned petitions by its order dated 21 April, 2022.
Hon’ble U.P. Electricity Regulatory Commission has passed order on above Petition
and approved rate scheduled for FY 2022-23. Tariff/Rate Schedule, as approved by
Hon’ble Commission for FY 2022-23 is informed as under:-

The Above Rate and Charges as approved by U.P. Electricity Regulatory Commission
shall be in force after 7 days from this publication in all state owned Distribution
licensees. The approved Tariff/Rate Schedule are also available at the website of all
Distribution licensees (www.puvvnl.up.nic.in, www.mvvnl.in, www.dvvnl.org,
www.pvvnl.org & www.kesco.co.in) and U.P. Power Corporation Ltd. at
www.uppcl.org.

Chairman
(PuVVNL MVVNL, DVVNL, PVVNL, KESCO)

“ Save electricity in the interest of Nation”
Àfa£¹ff : 212- ªf.Àf./´ffI fd»f./2022-13-ªf.Àf./96

CONSUMER
CATEGORY / SUB-CATEGORY

Approved Tariff for FY 2022-23

LMV-1 DOMESTIC LIGHT, FAN & POWER:
Tariff

Excluding Subsidy
Subsidy and

Cross Subsidy
Tariff Payable

(a) Consumers getting supply as per "Rural Schedule" :
(1) Life Line Consumers: With contracted load of 1 kW,

Energy consumption upto 100 kWh/ Month

Fixed Charge Rs. 50 / kW / month - Rs. 50 / kW / month

Energy Charge ( 0-100 Units) Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 3.50 / kWh Rs. 3.00 / kWh

(2) Other than Life Line Consumers:
(i) Unmetered:
Fixed Charge Rs. 935 / kW / month Rs. 435 / kW / month Rs. 500 / kW / month

(ii) Metered:

Fixed Charge: Rs. 90 / kW / month Rs. 90 / kW / month

Energy Charge:

Upto 100 kWh / Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 3.15 / kWh Rs. 3.35 / kWh

101-150 kWh /Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 2.65 / kWh Rs. 3.85 / kWh
151-300 kWh /Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 1.50 / kWh Rs. 5.00 / kWh

Above 300 kWh /Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 1.00 / kWh Rs. 5.50 / kWh
(b) Supply at single point for bulk loads: 50kW and above,

Supplied at any voltage
Fixed Charge Rs. 110 / kW / month Rs. 110 / kW / month
Energy Charge Rs. 7.00 / kWh Rs. 7.00 / kWh

(c) Other Metered Domestic Consumers:
(1) Life Line Consumers: With contracted load of 1 kW,

Energy consumption upto 100 kWh/ Month
Fixed Charge Rs. 50 / kW / month - Rs. 50 / kW / month

Energy Charge ( 0-100 Units) Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 3.50 / kWh Rs. 3.00 / kWh

(2) Other Metered Domestic Consumers: (For All loads)
Fixed Charge Rs.110 / kW / month - Rs.110 / kW / month

Energy Charge
Upto 100 kWh / Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 1.00 / kWh Rs. 5.50 / kWh

101-150 kWh / Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 1.00 / kWh Rs. 5.50 / kWh
151-300 kWh / Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 0.50 / kWh Rs. 6.00 / kWh

Above 300 kWh /Month Rs. 6.50 / kWh - Rs. 6.50 / kWh
LMV-2 NON-DOMESTIC LIGHT, FAN & POWER:

Tariff Excluding Subsidy Cross Subsidy Tariff Payable
(a) Consumers getting supply as per “Rural Schedule”

Fixed Charge Rs. 110 / kW / month - Rs. 110 / kW / month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 1.00 / kWh Rs. 5.50 / kWh

(b) Other Consumers:
Fixed Charge
Load upto 4 kW Rs. 330 / kW / month
Above 4 kW Rs. 450 / kW / month
Energy Charge
Load upto 4 kW
Upto 300 kWh / Month Rs. 7.50 / kWh
Above 300 kWh / month Rs. 8.40 / kWh
Above 4 kW
Upto 1000 kWh / Month Rs. 7.50 / kWh
Above 1000 kWh / month Rs. 8.75 / kWh

Minimum Charge
Rs. 600/kW/ Month (Apr to
Sept) & Rs. 475/ kW/Month
(Oct to March)

LMV-3 PUBLIC LAMPS:
(a) Un-Metered Supply:

Gram Panchayat Rs. 2100 / kW or part thereof / month
Nagar Palika and Nagar Panchayat Rs. 3200 / kW or part thereof / month
Nagar Nigam Rs. 4200 / kW or part thereof / month

(b) Metered Supply:
Gram Panchayat Rs. 200 / kW / month
Nagar Palika and Nagar Panchayat Rs. 250 / kW / month
Nagar Nigam Rs. 250 / kW / month
Energy Charge
Gram Panchayat Rs. 7.50/ kWh
Nagar Palika and Nagar Panchayat Rs. 8.00 / kWh
Nagar Nigam Rs. 8.50 / kWh
TOD Rates % Energy Charge 18:00 Hrs - 6:00 Hrs @ 0%
TOD Rates % Energy Charge 6:00 Hrs - 18:00 Hrs @ +20%

LMV-4 LIGHT, FAN & POWER FOR PUBLIC & PRIVATE INSTITUTION:
(A) For Public Institutions:

(B)

Fixed Charge Rs. 300 / kW / Month
Energy Charge Rs. 8.25/ kWh
For Private Institutions:
Fixed Charge Rs. 350 / kW / month
Energy Charge Rs. 9.00 / kWh

LMV-5 SMALL POWER FOR PRIVATE TUBE WELL/ PUMPING SETS FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES:
Tariff Excluding Subsidy Subsidy and

Cross Subsidy
Tariff Payable

(A) Consumers getting supply as per “Rural Schedule”
(i) Un-Metered Supply

Fixed Charge Rs.720 / BHP / Month Rs. 550 / BHP / Month Rs.170 / BHP / Month
(ii) Metered Supply

Fixed Charge Rs. 620 / BHP / Month Rs. 550 / BHP / Month Rs. 70 / BHP / Month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 4.50 / kWh Rs. 2.00 / kWh
Minimum Charge Rs. 710 / BHP / Month Rs. 550 / BHP / Month Rs. 160 / BHP / Month

(iii) Energy Efficient Pumps
Fixed Charge Rs. 620 / BHP / Month Rs. 550 / BHP / Month Rs. 70 / BHP / Month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 4.85 / kWh Rs. 1.65 / kWh
Minimum Charge Rs. 690 / BHP / Month Rs. 550 / BHP / Month Rs. 140 / BHP / Month

(B) Consumers getting supply as per “Urban Schedule (Metered Supply)”
(i) Metered Supply Cross Subsidy Tariff Payable

Fixed Charge Rs. 130 / BHP / Month - Rs. 130 / BHP / Month
Energy Charge Rs. 6.50 / kWh Rs. 0.50 / kWh Rs. 6.00 / kWh
Minimum Charge Rs. 215 / BHP / Month - Rs. 215 / BHP / Month
For PTW consumers of Bundelkhand Area located in Gram Sabha, the minimum amount payable by a consumer shall be
Rs. 170 per BHP per month, till the installation of the meter. Regulatory Surcharge, Duty, Taxes etc. will be payable extra.

LMV-6 SMALL AND MEDIUM POWER:
(A) Consumers getting supply other than “Rural Schedule”

Fixed Charge
Upto 20 kW Rs. 290 / kW / Month
Above 20 kW Rs. 290 / kW / Month
Energy Charge
Upto 20 kW Rs. 7.30/kWh
Above 20 kW Rs. 7.30/kWh
TOD Structure
Summer Months (April to September)
05:00 hrs-11:00 hrs (-) 15%
11:00 hrs-17:00 hrs 0%
17:00 hrs-23:00 hrs (+)15%
23:00 hrs-05:00 hrs 0%
Winter Months (October to March)
05:00 hrs-11:00 hrs 0%
11:00 hrs-17:00 hrs 0%
17:00 hrs-23:00 hrs (+)15%
23:00 hrs-05:00 hrs (-)15%
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